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PREFACE-
I

HAVE little or nothing to fay , hy

way of Preface, hut only to tell the

Reader how I came to make thefe Re-
marks ; and togi've him fome fhort Ac-

count of them. As foon as 1 heard^ that

Mr. H. had Publiflid his View, I pro-

cured it^ and read it ovtr^ and when that

was Jone^ 1 een laid it ajide^ as having^

as I thought^ nothing new in it. But
hearings where-ever I came^ that it was a

fhrevv'd Piece, and applauded by Men
of deep Reach andprofoundJudgment.^ and
fuch as made a Figure in theirfederal Fro^

jejjions ; I refolvd to take It up again^

and read it ever more carefully^ and^ ds I
read^ to make fome Remarks upon it^ and
to arifwer whateiier looked like an Argu-
ment^ for my own SaiosfaBion^ which I
did accordingly ] And then fhexo^d them
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PREFACE.
to a particular Friend, whom I knew to

be a good Judge of things of this liature:

He having perused and approvd them^

advis'^d me to fortify^ what 1 had thus

writ of hand^ with Authorities of Jotne

of our Ancient Englifli and Latin Hi-

ftorians^ and old Statutes^ and then make

them Publick : But this I was very un-

willing to do^ becauje 1 faw it would cre-

ate me a great deal of trouble^ and put me

to the drudgery of tranfcribing tbe whole.

To avoid thiA^ I took up a Refolution to

coUeEl and lay together fame Pajfages of

Law and Hiftory, applicable to the Sub-

jeH in hand^ and print them by way of

Appendix, that the Reader feeing the

Authorities all together^ might be able to

make the better Judgment of the Opinions

of our Fore-fathers^ as to the Fretenfions

of Mr. H'i Kings de fado.

I mighty I confefs^ have /aid a great

deal more^ and fome perhaps will not be

pleased that I have not^ but I cannot help

that ;



PREFACE.
that • i think I have faid enough to (hew

that our Confiituiion is mifreprefented by

Mr. H. throughout his whole Book^ which

is as much as k needful,

I might have/aid^ that tho ^?/^d?pMerks

as Mr, H,fays^pleaded Henry 1 V'/ Par-

don^ jet he did not thereby own hU Right,

any more than thofe Loyal Gentlemen in

Cromvveirj T/'/Tze, who fleaded his Par*

don^or fought for it,^ ownd,^ or believedhim

to be King de jure. / might have faid

thatfimeA&s made even by Kings de jure

[as fnme made by Hen. VIIL a King de
jure and his Parliaments) were never re-

peaFd^ andyet no more notice taken of ^em

in following Reignr,^ than if they had ne-

ver been made^ being againft the Englifh

Conftitution ; and that Mr, H. knew

thk well enough^ but wifely took no notice

of it^ becaufe it w.uld have fpoiFd bis

Hypothelis. I might

/ ha'z/f at the end of the Remark?, ad-

dedfome QxiGnQs^which may be of ufe,^and

give light to fome Paffages in the Book^

but



PREFACE.
but I am aware that it will be faid by

fome captious Readers^tbat Iforget myfelf^

becaufe I propofe fome things by way of
Queries, that were urg din the Remarks
AS Arguments, to frove that there were

anciently fuch People cvswenovj call Non*
Jurors, '-{yc. but I can affure them there

u no fach Matter- I did not forget my

felf^ but did it defignedly^ andforI<eafins

heft known to my felf If any have a mind

to g^efs at my Reafons they may^ they

have their Liberty^ perhaps it may do them

good, I am refolvd Tie give them none^

unlefs they can (bow me Statute or Com-
mon Law for it.

1 have likewife in the Appendix pn/i-

ied fo much of that part of Mr, PrinnV

Plea for the Lords, muto my purpofe,,

{and often referred to in tfc^Reraai ks), for

two Reafons : Firft, Becaufe what he

fays wiUferve for an Anfwer to the mojl

Material?arts of Mr, HV View. And^

Secondly, Becaufe every one cannot pro-

cure the Book, I



PREFACE.
/ Jhould haije taken notice in the Re-

marks, That the People, as well ojs the-

Pope and his Clergy, wexQ ready at all

times to own Ufurpers, and jubmit to

''em OLA de jure, and for the fame Reafon

too^ i. e. Intereft. For they^ as well as

the Popifli Clergy did ezpefi to have

fuch Laws made in their famur by de
fadto Kings^ as Kings de jure, they

knew^ would not ^ajily grant^ being ge~

nerally to the Difadvantage of the Crown,

Dr, Brady in foi^Hiftory of the Succef-

fion, j?. 'i^j^. fays^That ?fc^ Barons,

or Major Part of them^ always bargained

and made Ttvm% with Ufurpers to their

own Advantage, and Difadvantage of
the Grown. And my Lord Bacon, in

his Hijiory of Henry VII p-^^fays^

of Richard \lVs Laws (and it holds true

of mofi of the Laws made by de fafto

Kings) That as for Politick and vvhole-

fomeLaws, which wereenadted in his

Time,they were but the Brocage of an
-'i Ufurper,
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Ufurper, thereby to wooe and win the

Hearts of the People, as being Con-
fcious to himfelf, That the true

Obligations of SoTjereignty in him
faird and were wanting. And hence

probably came that ViOaimus Mob Apho-

riftn^ That is Jo much applauded by Per*

fins ill afftiled to Hereditary Monarchy^

viz. That he that hath the worfi

Title^ makes the befi King.

And now if any Reader do not like the

Anjwer^ I have her: given^ let hime*en

make a better^ and I dare ajfure him that

in fo doings he will oblige all True E n-

G L 1 s H-M E N5 and, particularly

A. B.

RE.
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REMARKS
O N

Mr. Higdens

Utopian Conftitution^ &"€.

I R, You are well met. You are the
the very Perfon I have been hunting
after for fome Days.

B. Why ! What's the Matter >

What extraordinary Bufinefs can you have with
me >

A, Troth, my Bufinefs is not very extraor-

dinary. I only want your Opinion of Mr. H's
Book, which makes fuch a mighty noife about
Town. I have feen it, and read it curforily

over.

B. So have 1, and that's all 5 I have it in
my Pocket ^ and, if you'll go with me to A^'s

Coffee-Hoiife^ we'll read it over again together.

A, With all my Heart ; 'Tis not very
long.

B B, No.
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B. No. But fome fay there's a great deal in

it, and that it is imanfwerable. He hath take-n

^ftiU View^ and fa d more than any one upon
the Subjed of our £/;^///7j Conflitution. He
hath outdone the Lawyers themfelves.

A. Say you fo ! Pray let us go into a private

Room, and make ibme Remarks upon it.

B, With all my heart.

A. The Title runs thus, A View of the

Enghjlo Coiiftitntmij with Refpefl, (3cc.

B. Well ! Let it be View or Review, I v/ill

' not trouble my He^d about that , becaufe Book-

fellers pretend a clefaBo Right; to give I'ities

to Books 5 and the Title m:iy be the Bookfel-

lers, and not the Authors, The BookfeSers

have a Title-Club in

A. Be it fo, I begin with the Book. He
fays, Chap. i. p. i, ^^

I fhall firft confider the
*' Authority of the King/^r the Time beings (5cc.

B. King for the Time being I What does he

mean by that ? In our Ads of Parliament,

and in our common Difcourfe, when we fpeak

of an Officer or M^giHr^tQ for the Time beifig,

we always mean one that isfo accordirig to Law,
as My Lord Mayor, for the Time being, the

Sheriff for the Time being 5 that is, my Lord

Mayor or Sheriff chofen according to Cuftom,

and the City-Charter. And if, by time being,

he means fo, where is the mighty Difcovery >

Every Body knows this, as well as Mr.fl".

A,
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" A. That's true. But by King for the time

heing^ Mr. H. means one that is in Voffejjion

rr^bt or wrong. For he fays. Allegiance is due

to a King defaHo^ or in foffejfion, andrfto hina

ONLY.
B, Bate me an Ace, quoth Bolton. Cer-

tainly, if this be his meaning, he ufed the

wrong End of his Perfpeclive, when he took

his View of our E?7gliffj Conftitittion 5 for our

Laws require Allegiance only to Kings clejitre,

whether in, or out of Voffejjion.

A. But he'll demonftrate to the contrary,

both from Common and Statute Law.
B. If he can do that, he'll do more th^n a-

ny of our Common Lawyers ever did, oe
could do ^ and that's a bold Word, my Friend.

A. Common Law is common Cujiom and U-
fage, p. I.

£. Beitfo. Then I fay. Allegiance is not

due to a King de facto ON LY, by Comm.cn

Law\ for pray w^hat Common Law, or Cuflom

had the lirft King defaBo to plead ? Could
he plead Cuftom, before there was any fuch
thing ? This would be abfurd in the firfl de
faSio, whatever it were in others , and to this

Mi.H. feems to agree, p. 2$. when he fays.

Immemorial Cuflom is not of force till after a
long TraB of Time.

B Q A.
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A, Common Cufiom and Ufa^e is fo evi-

dently on the Side of the Regnant King, that

the People of England always fubmitted, and
took Oaths of Fidelity to the 19 Kings, who
from the Conqueft to Henry VII. came to the

Throne without Hereditary Titles, as well as

the Six Hereditary Kings, who reign'd in that

Period.

B. We'll grant all this, and yet the People

of E?igla?id might take Oaths of Fidelity to

'em, as coming to the Throne with an Here-

ditary Title, for all that. For mofi, if not all,

thofe that came to the Throne by Ufiirpation,

claimed as Heirs or Conquerors, or both, as

William the Conqueror, and always declared

that they held the Crown by Title of Blood,

and as fuch their Farliamefits recogniz'd 'em,

and the People fwore to 'em. In fhort, they

were Kings de facloj and Ufurpers, but Alle-

giance was paid them as pretended Heirs to the

Crown ^ and had Mr. H. liv'd in any of thofe

pretended Kings Reigns, and told the JJfurper,

or King de faBo, or what clfe Mr. H. pleafes

lo call him 5 that Ailegiance was due to him,

not upon the Account of his Hereditary Title^

but merely on the account of his Bojfejfion^

without any previous Claim, he would have

been feiz'd and apprehended as a Traitor, and

the Judges, notwithflanding Mr. ^'s Commo?i

Cujiom, would have made no fcruple at all of

con-
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condemnins; him, to be drawnjhangM and quar-

ter'd as a Traitor.

But to inftance in one of Mr. ^'s 13 de
faBo Kings,'L'i5:;. Henry TV. who, as Mr. H. own?,
had no Kireditary Title

^
yet he claim'd the

Crown as if he had ^ for he claim'd the Crown,
and challenged the Realm, as defcended from
Henry III. Take the Claim in his own words,
and Englifh.

gin tl^e jijame of f^ln, ^onne, anti
^Ol^ (0ftOft ; 9) Henry Of Lancafler, t\)^\c

ienge tl^e IKetDtne of toglonDe ant>ti:e

CrotDire, tntt^ all Vat apcntbrc^ anD ti^e

^Pptirtenancc0, aljs DefcenDtt \^t x^^t
l^ne of tfte blone conteTirge from t^e
SUDe )Lo;tti J^enrr tftettie, antj t\s%mt^
tliat t^g^tetfiat d^oD of %\% d^^iacc l^atl^

fent me, tDttlj ^elp of m^ frenD^, to i*e-

coter tt ; ti^e iuiitc^ ISetume tDa0 in
pomt to te untione fo? Default of da^otjen

nance, anD unDcingoftliegiiteXatPs?,
Knighton inter 10. Script./?. 2757.

Vofi quam qnidem vendicatlonem^ ^ cla-

meiim tarn Do??ii?ii Spirjtuales qiiam Temporales^

d^ omnes Status ibidem pr^fentes fingiliathn d>
communiter interrogati quid de ilia vendicatio^
ne d^ Clameo fentiebaiit, iide?n Status^ cum
t9to populo, abfq^ qitacunque difficidtate 5 ut

Dujt
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Dux pr^fatiis fuper eos regnaret^ wianhn'iter

C07ifenfenmt.

All the Ufurpers, (Oliver excepted) claim'r!.

the Crown as their Right by lnberita?ice^ and
as being of the Bloo^-i Royal 5 and tho' they
knew very well, that another had abetter Ti-
tUy they made their Parliaments recCgnize

them as Heirs 5 and of this Mr. H. cannot be
ignorant. How then can he make PoJ/effim^

or defaBo-jlnp ONLY to be the Ejigl/fiCon-

ftitution }

Is not Enghind 2iX). Hereditary Monarchy ^
And does not Mr. 7/. own it in this very Page }

How then can he fay, That Allegiance is due
ONLY on account of FoffeJJion ^ He knows
ir, and I appeal to him for the Truth of it.

That all pur de faBoYiim^ (knowing this to

be an Hereditary Monarchy) always labour'd

to make out an Hereditary Title^ which they

needed not to h^ve done, if Fcjfeffion alone had

been T^Q:Englijlj Conjiitution. They needed on-

ly have faid, as Mr. H. does, The Confiitutio?i

of England gives the Crown to him that can

get it 5 1 have got it, and therefore have a

Couflitution Righi^ and will keep it. But they

were Unfer.

In an Hereditary Monarchy^ the Crown de-

fcends to the next Heir in Blood ; but if the

Heir has no Rio^ht, becaufe he cannot get Fof-

feJJion,
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fejjion^ what good does his ^ight do him ? Li-

neal Defcents, at this rate, are very uncertain

Thi?igs^ and an Heir had better be without them,

if he can receive no Benefit by 'em. At beft

'tis to have an Heritable Right without an hi-

herita?ice, which is fuch a i^ight, as 1 beHeve

no Lawyer ever dream't of, and no Prince

would ever think it v/orth his while to contend

for. Appen. N" i, lo, II,I2, 13,14,16,
18.

If this Notion of JVIr. H's be allow'd to be
good, I will venture to fay, that our Confti-

tution is not only the mod ridiculous, but

moil: unrighteous and pernicious Conftitution

that was ever yet in the World. For if there

be no certainty to whom the ('rown belongs by
Right of hihentance, the Sword mufl al-

ways be drawn, and a Standing Army mufl
always he kept up to fupport the Vofjeffor -

and thofethat have a Right by Defcent, mufl
(to ufe Mr. H's. Phrafe) cut their Way to the

Throne with the SworJ ^ and fo, inflead of a

righteous Succeffion of Inheritance^ it will

prove a Succeffion <d{ Blood-fljeJ and Confufion,

For if mere Voffeffion^ which gives no Right
to another Man's Eftate, give a Right to the

Crown, what (hall hinder any ambitious Prince,

who has Party big enough to fland by him, to

difpoilefs a Regnant King or Queen, or to keep
the right Heir out of Polfeflion > Nothing, as

B 4 I
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I can fee. The Crown at this rate, is a PriZ(f,

which muft be fet up, and fought for, and he
that gets it, may keep it as long he he can 5 and
if the righteous PoffeiTor be difpofTefs'd, he
muft fubmit to him that is ftronger, and fwear

Fidelity to him too ^ for where there can be

but one Rightful King, Tas in England) all

that are not Kings in Po(fe/Jio?i, if they tarry

in England^ muft ("wear, or dye for it. O, Blef-

fed Conftitution ! How happy muft fuch q

Prince be, whofe Title is fo precarious ! And
how haypy the Subjedjthat knows not to whom
his Allegiance is due, but muft fwear to the

Voffejfor, right or wrong, whether a Cade^

Tyler ^ or Cromwell I And yet Mr. H. owns
this Kingdom, forfooth ! (any thing to the

contrary notwithftanding) to be an Heredka-
ry Ydngdom, O the Power of this fingle

Word Oiftom ! It can make Contradidions

true, which old AriJIotle, with all his Philo-

phy, could never do 5 it can make the fame

Kingdom, at the fame time Hereditary and

Tjot Hereditary, My Friend, what muft we
do in this Cafe ? The Conftitution, for certain,

requires us to pay our Allegiance to the King

dejitre, or t\\Q Hereditary King, but in comes

Mr. H. with his old Cnfioms, and mufty Tear-

Books, and fays, we muft pay our Allegiance

to the Poffeffor, tho' he be King only defaEio.

For my Part, to fpeak my Mind freely, I think

we
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we ought to (land by the Hereditary Conftitu^

tmi, for that was long before Cu/iom^ and is

much older, even as old as the Bigliffj Mo-
narchy it felf.

The old fage Politicians were wont to di-

vide Monarchy into Hereditary and EleBive^

but they never once thought of Mr. H'f Mo-
narchy, by Ufitrpation 5 this is purely his own
Invention, let him have the Honour of it ^and

Nuchas no Prince under the Sun will allow

of, unlefs he is mad, and weary of his King-

dom and Life too 5 and no People in the whole

World were ever fo frantick, as to call an U-
furper a Rightful King, or to fay he had an.

Ufurpation-Right.

But to go one Step further, will Mr. H.
ftand by it, that what is gain'd zmjitjilj., and
kept hy force ^ does, by the CG?,m!on-Law, of

this Kingdom, become a juft PofTeSon > If

he will, he muft, if there were fuch an un-
righteous Cuftom, own. That a Son or Ser^

vant, having got Voffejjion of his Father's, or

Mailer's Eftate, has a Good and Legal Right

to it : Or a Houfe-breaker, or High-way-man,
having taken away Mr. H's Goods, or Purfe,

by his own way of ar2;uing, has a Ri^ht to

them, having the Foffejfwn 01 them. And if

he will not ftand to this, I defire one wife

Reafon from him, or any of /?w Lawyers, why
the Cafe of a Rightful King muft be harder

than
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than that of his Subjeds. Orhovv theEftate

ofthe Crown, which of all others is the greareft,

can be, contrary to the Laws of Natural
Juflice, and God's Commands, fubjed to fuch
Tyrannical Cuflom, more than the Eftates of
private Men } Let Mr. H. ferionily confider of
thefe Things., and tell us what the End of
fuch an ungodly Principle muftbe. Theft is

Theft, and Injuftice is Injudice, in great as

ivell as fmall Matters, nay, much greater 5 and
therefore if it be no Robbery to take a Croiim,

'twill be none to take a Purfe, or fteal 2. Sheep,

And I hope Mr. H. will ufe his Intereft to get

an Ad of Convocatioft, to take away the 8th

and loth Commandment, and an Adof P^^r-

iiament to repeal the Ads again ft Felony^ and

get likewife that old Rule cancellM, of Doing
as we would he done hy^ which relates to

Crowns, as well as all other things. This
would be a fliort Way. But till thefe Things
are done, and as long as the 8th and loth

Commandment keep their Places in the De-
calogue, and our Laws ftand unrepeal'd againft

Felony^ and unjuft taking and detaining other

Mer.s Goods, the unjuft PolfelTor can never

have a Right to what he has unjiijlly gotten,

but muft part with it. The Law of God re-

quires Reftitution of all that's ill gotten,

and without it there is no Remiffion of Sins

to Frince or Suhje^, God is no Refpeder of

Perfons,
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Perfons, He will render to ercry one accor-

ding to his Works : And Sir Edward Coke*s

Authority, and the Authority of Tear-Books,

which arc of no force againft the Common
Laws of GOT)^ and Watitre^ will not ferve

the Turn at the Great Day : The Ufurper

then (and all his P^irtizans) fliall be punilh'd

for his Ufurpation, tho' we give him the foft

Title cf a King, for the Time behig^ and the

Subjeds for violating their Natural and
fworn Allegiance to their Liwful Prince,

tho'^ out of Voffejjion. If I ihould now ask

Mr. H, whether the Trench King, taking whole
Countries from Lawful Princes, without the

help of their Rebellious Subjeds, oxFhilipY,

who hath now been nine Years poifefsM ofthe

Kingdom of Spaifi, are Lawful Poireffors of
thofe Countries, what could he anfwer ? If

he fays they are not, he dedroys his own Hy-
porhcfis, That ONLY Po/fej/iongives Right-

if he fays they are, he make? the Wars unjuft

on the Part ofthe Confederates ^ for what have

-they any more to do, to difpoifefs the French

and Spajiifi Kings of their Ri^ht, dian they

had to ufurp upon, or difpoifefs others ? They
having Mr. /i/'s Right, Foffeffian, which is a

Sitperfedeas to all other Titles and Claims,

and is more than eleven Points of the Law.

After



After all, if Pofleffion gives Right, .iIJ

Kings and Qiieens are in a miferable Condition,

much worfe than their meaneft Subjeds ; and
the beft Princes in the worft Condition of a J I.

For Rebels, who are the worft of Men, if our
Homilies fay true, will be fure to do all the

mifchief they can to good Princes, becaufe

they arc good, and punifh them for their

Crimes. And they that advance this wicked
and ungodly Notion, whatever their Preten-

ces may be, are the moft wretched of Cafuifts,

and the greateft Enemies, not only to Heredi-
tary but EleBive Monarchy 5 for they expofe

the Foffejfor, let his Title be what ir will.

Oaths of Allegiance were defign'd and im^

pofed for the Security of Rightful Kings 5 but

if Subjeds can abfolve themfelves from their

Oaths, as foon as an Ufurper gets into the

Throne, w^hat Benefit has the Rightful King
by fuch Oaths ? Juft none at all 3 he had as

good, nay better be without them, for they

are but a Snare to him. For when he thinks

hirpfelf fecure by their Oaths, he finds him-
felf wofuUy miftaken , they intended not to

be bound by them, they fwore not for his^ but

their own Security and Advantage. No King,

no, not a King de fa&o himfelf, can think

iuch flippery Sparks good Subjeds. Nay,
they are the worft and moft dangerous Enemies,

becaufe they are pretended Fncnds,

'Tis
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'Tiswell known, that Mr. H, was once a

J^on-Juror^ and now af^er 20 Years Confide-

ration, and advifing with Lawyers and Tear-

Books ^ has taken the Oaths 5 but I am very

confident, that all who are Friends to the pre-

fent Government, had much rather he had
ftill continud a tsofi-Juror ^ than that he
fhould come in upon fuch a vile and deflrudive

Principle, a Principle that deftroys all Security

to Princes, by taking off all antecedent Obli-

gations of 03ths,tho' never fo folemnly taken 5

refoJves all Right into Voffeffion^ though never

fo unjuftly acquir'd, and keeps all Regnant
Princes conflantly upon their Guard, though
never fojuft. SuchLatitudinarian Subjefts,

are fubjeft, neither for Wrath nor Confcience

Sake, but purely for 7z//^/:^>' Lvcre d^ndi fordid hi-

terefl, who never confider what is jitft and
honeri^ but what is profitable to themfelves.

By this dangerous Principle, That Fojfeffion

only gives Right, all Princes, good and bad^
gentle sindfroward, are not only in Jeopardy
every Hour of lofing their Crowns, but their

Lives too ; For Ufurpers don't ufe to be fatis-

fy'd with the Crown, unlefs they can fecure

the Ferfons of the Dethroned 5 and if they
get them once in their Power, the Examples
o^ Edward W, Richard Ih and King Charles L
will fatisfy all Mankind what their End is

like to be, viz* certain Death 5 for the Royal

Martyr
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Martyr obferved, and by fad Experience found
it true. That there <7re few Steps between the

Prifons atid Graves of Frh'wes,

A, Well ! Have you done with your Re-
marks }

B. Yes, for the preferjh

J. Mr. H. fays, pag. 2. he knows of no
Non-Jt4rors in all t\^e Qig^ Reign?.

B. Tho' Mr. //. knows of none, perhaps o-

thers may ^ but fuppofe we (liould be fo obli-

ging to grant, that there were none 5 what
would he infer >

J, Why then he would infer, that Oaths
were generally taken to Kings defaBo,

B\ Will he fo > Why then I anfwer, FirH,

That what he afferts is not true 5 for moil, if

not all thofe which Mr. H. reckons defaBo
Kings, claimed, and reigned fitb ratione juris^

and therefore Oaths were taken to them, as

Kings dejure^ and never as defaBo, Second*

ly, I anfwer, that thofe were PopiJIj Times, in

which the Pope with his Popilh Clergy, had
a very great (troak in pulling down and fet-

ting up of KhigSj and was in a manner the

fole Arbitrator between contending Princes,

snd had, or at lea ft pretended to have, a

Power of Abfolving Subjeds from their

Oaths of Allegiance ^ and no wonder if Sub-

jeds, milled by the Pope and his Clergy, paid

their Allegiance where they direded them, and
fided



that was generally to the Ufitrper^ for they

(ided with him upon Politick Confiderations,

becaufe by fo doing, they gain d fuch Advan-
tages to their Church, which they had reafon

to believe, a Lawful King would never grant

th?m. This Mr.K knows to be true, both 'from

our own and other Hiftorians. Dr. Bivrnet {^lys^

That Hen. IV. in Gratitude to the Clergy that

adifted him, &c, granted them a Law to their

Hearts content. Hift. Ref. V. i . p. 2 5 . Befides,

Thirdly^ There were oftentimes Difputes about
Titles, of which the Populace were not com-
petent Judges, and in fuch C^Jes the ?o[fe(fov

was fworn to, as Rightful 5 and it was but rea-

fonable, if the Ri^ht Heir could not be difco-

vered, or his Title clear'd to the Satisfaftioii

of the Subjects, who were to fwear to him,
for in this Cafe, mel'ior eft conditio RolJidenth,

But, Laftly^ How does Mr. H, know there
were no Non-Jurors in William II. Time, or
afterwards ? What Ingulphus fays, does not
prove it. Tngitlpbm, indeed fays. That He
\_William I.J commanded every Inhabitant' in
England to do him Homage, at London^ d^e.

but it does not follow that all obey'd, and
came thither ^ or that the Oaths were as ftriB-
(v, exaBljf, and imiverfally tender'd as the
Lands defcrib*d in Doomes-Day-Book 5 this

is only a fiourifli and Rhetorical Rant of Mr.
Hs, but no Proof. Ufurpers when they had

• got
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got th-e Barons and great Men on their Sides

(who till Henry VII. Time bore a great fway,

and becaufe they held their Lands from the
Crown, were ready to take Oaths at all turns

of State to fave what they had got) \'alued

not little Men, who, without the Great One's,

could do them no harm. And they might be

t^on-Jitrors too, and yet no notice taken of
them : Were there no Worfhippers of the true

God in Ifrael, when Elijah faid, th:^t he alone

Was left? I Krns;s 19. 10. But the Cafe isnow

alter'd, and the Commons of England are no
fuch little Folk as they v/ere then^ neither do
they depend fo much on the Great Lords, and
therefore Oaths have been more ftridly re-

quired from them than formerly. But let us

fuppofe they were requir'd as ftridly then as

now
3

yet confidering the Power of the Pope

(as abovefaid) and our Ufurpers having his

Approbation and Confirmation, they in Obe-
dience to his Holynefs^ fwore, as 'tis probable,

without more ado : For what better warrant

could they deiire, than Infallihilky it felf. Add
to this, Thnt (the Right Heir being over-

power'd by the Ufurper and his Party, and not

in a Condition to fet up his Claim, without

ruining himfelf and his Friends) they were

more excui'able in fwearing Allegiance to the

Boffeffo)\ becaufe, the Heir not claiming, they

might perhaps prefume that he waved his Right
pro
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Fro tempore^ 'and left them at liberty to fwear^

to fecure themfelves, till he could, by his

Friends and Aljies, recover it, and get out of^

Durefs.

Now fuppofing, but not granting, that

there were no ISon-jifrors^ I have faid enough

to excufe the Swearers in thofe times of Popery

from Perjury, who fwore to the PoiTelTors 5 but

will this excufe Church of EnglanJ Men fince

the Reformation, who have always condemned

that Popifh Tenet, That the Pope can abfolve

SitbjeBs from their Oaths of Allegiance .«* I

trow not.

But what if it appear that there have been
Non-Jiirors formerly, what will Mr. H, fay

then } Tho7m<s Merx^ BiOiop of Carlijle, tho'

he fat in Henrj; IVh's firft Parliament, yet it

does not appear that he ever took any Oath
to him, neither does Mt H. pretend he did,

but ilurs it off, \v\xhfitti7ig in Parliament, and
pleading his Vardo7\ for a Qonfpiracy againB
him. If we may make a Conjeclure by his

Speech in Sir Joh^i Hayward's Hiftory of Hen^
ry the IV, p, 100, he never did. The fame
may be faid for Richard Scroop, Arch-Bifliop

of TorL He in his Declaration, Fox, Vol. li

p.S-jS, Art. I. has the fe Words ^
" In the

" Name ofGod Amen. Before the Lord Je=
'* fus Chrift, &c. We A, B. C, D. not long
** iince became bound by Oath, upon the^

Q '^ Saaed
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" Sacred Evangelical Book, unto our Sove-
*' reign Lord Richard^ late King of England
" and Frmue, in the prefence cf many Pre-
•' lates, &c» That we fo long as we liv'd,

" ftiould bear true Allegiance and FidcJity to-
" ward bim and his Heirs fucceeding him in
" the Kingdom by jufi Tide, Right ciud Li?ie,

*' according to the Statutes and QijIor,!softYiis

" Realm of England, by Vertue whereof we
" are bound, &c, up.n pain of Ferjnry,
" which pain is Everlafting Damnation.

"

Would the Arch-Bifhop have thus Iain before

the People the heinoufnefs of Perjury and Vio-

lation of Oaths to K. Richard, if he had fworn

to K. Henry <? If he had done fo, he had been

felf-condemn'd. And as he in all probability

was a Noji-Jttror, fo doubtlefs were moil: of

his Party ^ for it would have argu'd great

Weaknefs in him, to impart his great Defign

of refioring K. Richard, againft//^?/r>' the IV.

in Roljeffion, unlefs his Partizans had been

Men of the fame Principles with himfelf 3 that

is, either 'Non-Jurors, or True Penicents, for

violating their Oaths to their Rightful Fnucc^

and taking new Ones to the Ufurper without

Right.

Lajilj, Let us fuppofe Rol^ert E. oi Ghuce-

fter, Odo Bifhop of Baieux, Merx Biihop of

Carlijle, and other great Men, to have taken

an Oath of Fidelity to Ufurpers 5
yet, they

repeating
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repenting their rafli and unadvifed Oaths, and

returning to their Allegiance, as a Tefl

of their Repentance, ought to be look'd upon
as Non-Jurors. I believe Mr. if. himfelfj

Should he repent of what he has now done,

would think he had a Right to be accounted a

Non-Jiiror, And why then (hould not thcfe

great Men, being penitent, be allow'd to be
Non-Jurors as well as himfelf ? I hope he will

not deny Men leave to repent. But if Mr. H»
will not allow Penitents to be Non-Jurors^

'tis to be hop'd he will not deny thofe four

to be fuch, Vv-ho, as mention'd by Stow^ p,^2j,
oppos'd Henry the IVth's being made King

5

or "Owen QlonJover^ the famous Welch Cap-
tain, who maintaiii'd a War asainil: him in

behalf of his lawful King , Richard the II.

or Dr. Fr7jl)\\ who, being ask'd what he would
do if King FJchard were prefent, boldly and
ftoutly anfwer'd, that He would fight in his

Quarrel agninfl: any Man, even to the Death
5

wherefore he was condemn'^d, draivn,and hang'd
in his Religious Habit and Weed. I hope, I

fay, Mr. H. will not deny tbefe Men to be
Non-jurors, in the known fenfe of the Word,
tho' they were not then call'd fo.

" A few there were, fays Mr. Fuller ^ whofe re-
" lucling Confcienccs remonftrated againfl the
" lead complyance with K.Stephen 5 whofe high
" Loyalty to Maua\ interpreted ^ajjivenefs

C 2 " under
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under an Ufurper, to be ASlivity againft the

the right Heir. Thefe even quitted their

Lands in England to the Tempefl of times
5

and fecretly convey'd themfelves, with the

moft incorporeal of their Eftates (as occu-

pying the lead room in their Waftage
over) into Normandy,— As the ErigUJh

and Saxon Nobility had done before, when
the Conqueror came firfl into England and

" feizM the Crown." Cb. Hifl, p. 27.

A, p. 3. It 13 no wonder, iffome, who fub-

mitted, revolted afterwards, (and from what

Kings have there not been Revolts > ) or thar

when they revolted , they objeded to the

King's Title, and made it a Pretext for their

Revolt.

B, No 5 No wonder at all. We have feveral

Inftances of it ; Let us take one for all, Abner

fet up Ijhbofieth of the Houfe of Said^ as King
de Fa^o againft King David de Jure^^nd out

of difcontent (fee 2 Sam- 2.(5c 3. 8, 12.) re-

volted from him, and return'd to David 5 was
he to be blam'd } Mr. fl, dares not fay fo.

The caufe of his Revolt, it mud be own'd,

was not honourable, but the returning to his

Allegiance, to his lawful Prince, was truly

fo. And tho* 'tis evident, that he himfelf, as

well as other great Men, whom he drew into

his Party, had liv'd Subjecls, and fworn Al-

legiance to King Ifibojbetbj as Mr. H, would
prove
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prove out of Himtmdon ; yet his Revolt could

not be charg*d with Perjury. For an unlaw-
ful Oath obligeth to nothing but Repentance-

The Sum of what I have laid is this, That
Allegiance is due to the Lawful King, or him
who comes to the Crown by Right of Inheri-

tance 5 and tho' the Subjeds of ^//g/^/j^have

fometimes fubmitted to Kings de VaHo^ it was
becaufe they claimed 2.%de Jure : And this I

fliall further fhew, by making good, xh-AtWiL

Ua7n the Conqueror, and all his SuccefTors,

reign'd by an Hereditary Title, or by a pre-
text to it. William the Conqueror declar'd

himfelf Kins; by Hereditary Right, as well as

Conqneft. William Ri/fifs, whom Mr. //. rec-

kons the firft King defaElo, claim'd as Tefla*

mentary Heir to his Father William the Con-
queror. Sec Append, N° 20. Henry rheFirfl

(Robert being voted Illegitimate) w?!s chofen

as next in Blood, by a Faftion. Stephen was fet

up as Heir to Wtnry. Mat. Far. Hift, AngL de
Coron. Steph, p. 74. For Yin^h EigoZ the King's

Steward declar'd upon Oath before the Arch-
Bilhop of Canterunry^ who was one of they^i:?,

that fet him up, that when the King lay a dying
he difinherired Maud, and thereupon coniritutcd

Stephen his Succellor. HollinfJjed fays, That
this Hngh Vv^as hired to fwear, and for his Per-

jury, by the juft Judgment of God , came
ihortly after to a miferable End. John, a de

C 3 faBo



f^^o King, fays he came, to the Crown jure

i^erednaYio^ & mediante tain Cleri quam popitli

iinmiimt confe7ifii^ & favore. Henry ill, reign'd

as Heir to King John^ and tho' his Hereditary

Title was not good at tirft, yet, upon the

Death of Elinor^ Sifter to Prince Arthur^ and
next Heirefs to the Crown, he was King de
jt^re. Hefjrji the IV. claim'd as defcended

from He?iry the III. as is beforefaid, and
Vlenry the V. and VI. as defcended from him.

Richard the III. a de faSio King claim'd as de
jure 5 and, he and his Parliament having ba-

ilardiz'd the Children of Edward the IV.

was King de jure to all Intents and Purpofes,

(if according to Mr.H. a King de faBo^nd
Parliament have the Supream and Legiflative

Power of the Kingdom.) For the Parliament

not only declar'd him in R{ght^ King of En-
gland by Inheritance ^ but moreover that his

Title was^z/,/? and L^ir/zJ, as grounded upon
the Laws of God and Kature ^ and aifo upon
the Ancient Laws and Laudable Cuftoms of this

Realin, and taken and reputed to be fo, by all

fuch Perfons as w^ere Learned in xh^Laws and
Cujloms. And yet this is the King that Mr. H.
brings in upon all Occafions as a King only de

faSo. Wenry the VII. had no Hereditary

Title of his ov/n, and therefore he, as other

Kings before him had done, got his Title

fuch as it was, twice confirm'd by the Pope.

So
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So that 'tis plain, that all thofe de fa5io*s

cJaim'd as dejitre 5 which is, if there were no
other, a good Reafon for the Subjeds nor re-

fuling to fwenr Allegiance to them.

And now I dcfire Mr. H.and all his defnBo
Brethren, to (hew me any one King of E/;^/^;?./,

who held the Crown and demanded Allegiance

of the Subjects, ^ a King de fa&o^ or ever

any Subject that own'd the Regnant King, or

fwore Allegiance to him, under the Notion of
a King defaBo ; and if they cumot (as I am
fure they cannot) then it is evident,

Firft^ That they have no manner of Pr:ce-

dent, either for their New Dodrines, or Pn-
dices in all the Volumes of our f'/^/i/S Law,
or Hiirory. And what, I vvonJer, becomes
Q{^\x,Y{!^CoyiJiitution and Immemorial Cuflom^

when they cannot find one (ingle Inftance,

either in King or SuhjeB^ from rhe beginning

of this Monarchy, and through all fucceeding

Times, that can countenance or Patronize them.

The Fving cl.iim'd of Righc^ the People ownd
that Right ^ and fwore to it as FJ^ht, ^The
Kings made Laws., as Rightful Kinoes ^ the

People obey'd thofe Laivs as the L^nvs of

Rightful Kings. And it is impoiLbie from
hence to lind a Precedent for thefe Men, who
ad upon quite contrary Principles and Foun-
dations. Swearing and Obedience is, indeed,

the fame as it was 5 the fame aifo to the Ruiup

C 4 or



or CromweU ^ but the only Queftion here Is,

Upon what Grounds they were done > No Man
can make a Preeedcnt of another Man's Ani-
ons, except he does it upon the fame Reafons

and Intentions. Suppofe a Man in the Inno-

cency of his Heart fwears to a wrong thing,

fuppofing it to be rights this will not juftifie

another Man, nor excufe him from Terjury,

who knows it to be wro?j^, and at the fame
time fwears to it.

Secondly^ From hence 'tis plain, that the

Conflitution owns only Kings dejure^ and knows
no other 3 and the Reafon is evident, becaufe

whoever pretended to the Crown, was at the

fame time (as is before faid) forced to pretend

an antecedent Right too, which had been fu-

perfluous, and to no Purpofe, if the Law had
owned any other Kings. Tis ridiculous to

fay, that they were really Kings defaEio^ what-

ever they pretended : For this ftrenghtens the

Cafe, inftead of anfwering it 3 for there had
been no need of fuch Pretetices, if the Law
Would have admitted them on any other Terms.

And there can hardly be a greater Demonftra-

tion of the nature of our Conflitution, that it

adfnits only 'Rightful Kings^ becaufe, whatever

the Men were, Right was always Pretended,

This was always the Ground of the Claim 5

thefe were the Terms on which they were

owned and fubmitted to. From whence 'tis

plain
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plain enough, that whatever Me?i may do,

the Laws do no wrong, they know nothing,

fupport nothing, but what is dejitre. Power
and Force indeed may do otherwife, but

whenever they do, they are not proteBed by
the Laws^ but the Laws and Conftitution in

fuch a Cafe are hivaded and opprefs'd,

A, When we hear of a numerous Party

that efpoufed the Title of the H. of Tork, we
are apt to look upon 'em to have been fo ma-
ny '^on-'Jiirors,

B. To fpeak ferioufly, 1 fhould have been

apt to think them No?i-Jttrors, or fomething

worfe. For if they took Oaths, either with

Referves, or Refolntions, to break 'em when
opportunity ofPer'd, as I fear too many did

then^ and have/;/C(?, they were really worfe.

And King James I. that wife Prince, know-
ing this, endeavour'd to ward againil all fuch

fhifts, and therefore caufed to he added to

the Oath of Allegiance the Words following,

viz. All thefe Things Ifwear according to ths

express Word^ hy me fpoken vptthout ajiy Equi-

vocation^ or Me?ital-Refervation^ ovfecret Eva-
fion wbatfoever, 6cc.

A. p. 5. But this is n great Miflake, for ail

the Partizans of that Houfe liv'd in fubmi (li-

on, and took Oaths of Allegiance to the three

Henr/s 5 nay Richard Duke of Tork himfelf,

the Heir of that Family, fwore jUlegiance fe-

veraJ
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vcral times to Henry VI. particularly in the
29th Year of his Reign.

^
B. Well ! What of all this ! Suppofe this

did fubmit and take Oaths too, to the Ufur-

ping Henrys^ they did not deflroy their Right,

in the Opinion of the Great Men of the Na-
tion ^ for when Richard Duke of Tork made
his Claim, they, after mature Deliberation

and Confultation with Lawyers and Judges,

concluded (notwithftanding his Subniifiion)

with a nemine contradicente^ That his Title

Tpas gpod^ and could not he defeated. What
would Mr. IL have more ? Here the Great

Men (who were then the proper JudgesJ de-

clare his Right and Title 5 and tho' they ob-

jeded at firft, that they, and the Duke were

under the Obligation of Oaths to King Henry

^

yet they never objected to him that, by fwear-

ing he had forfeited, or given up his Right to

the Crown 5 which they would certainly have

done, ifthey had thought fo. But it is very ^^t\\

known, tho' Mr. ^. had concealed it, that,

by the Engli/b Conftitution, what our Kings

are forced to do in durefs againft themfelves

and their own Right, is of no force.

But perhaps Mr. H, will fay, that after he

was at Liberty, and had made his Claim, he

fwore Allegiance to f^enry VI. in the 29 th

Year of his Reign. Well 1 Grant this too,

what then ? Why then, you'll fay, he had
quit-
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quitted his Claim. I beg Mr. H's Pardon
^

no fuch Matter I can afTure you, but the quite

contrary 5 for the very fwearing of Allegiance

upon an Agree??ient, was fo far from weakning

his Title, that it rather ftrenthned it. And
Henry, as well as his Barons and Great Men,
by taking his Submiffion., efFedually own'd his

Right, and when as before, he reign'd only by

Mr. H"z Title of VojJeJJlon, without Kight^ he

now reign'd clejure^ by Virtue of the Right-

ful Kings ceding from his Rights and giving

his confent that he fhould r^i^;z, and without

it he could not have been either de jure^ or

de fa^o. For the Great Men, who made the

Accord and Agreement, made it with a Con-
dition, that Hemy (hould keep the Crown till

his Death, if mchard WOULD, not eife.

How could this be, if Richard^ being out of
PofTeflion, had no Right ^ So we have Heji,

VJ. hirafelf, owning the Crown to belong to

the right Heir, Richard Duke of Tork, as

Stepheii before had own'd the Right to be in

Henry Duke of lsorj?:andy^ notwithftanding

his being out of PoUelljon of it. And now I

think ihefe Je fncio's owning ihfe Right and
Title of the King de jure is a flronger Argu-
ment for the King de jure, againft a King de
f^^o^ than the King de "jure'siGX Reafons of
State, allowing the" K\n% de faBo's, Laws to
fland in the Body of the Statutes, or to fufFer

them
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them to be pleaded in Weflfmnfler-Hall^ is for

Allegiance, being due to them only, on the

Account of ^ojfeffion, that is, PofTefTion with-
out any prior Claim, and without Right. But
if Mr. H, is not fatisfy*d with this Account,
let him read the Books following, which I

fuppofe he has bv him, Viz. A Dtfcourfe con-

cerning the Signijication of Allegia?ice, &ic. A-
nimadverfions on the nth of Henry VI I. The
Cafe of Allegiance to a King in PoiTenion. In

Ar/fwer to Dr. Sherlock's Cafe ofAllegiance,d^f

.

m Defence of the Cafe of Allegiance to a King
in Voffejfwn, Mr. KettleweWs Duty of Alle-

giance fettled upon its true Grounds^ d^c. An
Anfwer to a lace Pamphlet, IntitVd^ Obedi-

ence and Submiffion to the Prefent Govern-
ment D^///(57i/?r^r^^/, &c. with aPoftfcript, in

Anfwer to Dr. Sherlock's Vindication, of the

Cafe of Allegiance, &c. The Cafe of AUe-
^f^w^Td" confider'd . Examination of f/:?^ Argu-

wents^ drawn from Scripture and Reafon, in

Dr, Sherlock' J- Cafe of Al/egiance, and his

Vindication of it. Dr. Brady's Eiiquiry into

the remarkable In/lances of Hi/lory, and Pari.

Records us'd by the Author [Dr. Stilling
fteet~\

of the Unreafonablenefs of a I^eiv Separation.^

C^c, A Dialogue between A. and B. two
Country Geiitlemen, &c. And in thefe Authors

he will find all that he has advanced in his

VieWy fully anfwer'd 5 and it was part of his

Artifice
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Artifice not to put his Reader in mind of any

one of them. 1 could name a great many
more, but thefe are enough, and more than

he^ and his Lawyers can anfvver.

A. p. 5. His Revolt afterwards was under
colour of RedrelTmg Grievances.

B. That's a great miftake. Richard's Re-
volt (as Mr. H. calls it) was not only under co-

lour ofRedrejjing GrievancesjDut becaufe Hen-'

ry had broken thofe Articles he had enter'd in-

to, and upon performance of which, he was
to keep the Crown during his Life. Appen,

N° 19. See PW;m's Plea for the Lords, p, 471.
A. p, 5. And altho' his Son Edward IV.

fucceeded againft Henry VI. and got the Crown,
yet when he was driven from it, the Nation
lubmitted again to HeriryW.

B. If you'll pleafe to read on, you may
find Mr. H's Anfwer to it, vii^, Frecede?its

are 7wt airways Argjime?its of the ftrongeri

Kind-^ and if he had added, that they are of
the weakeft Kind, and not at all to be rely'd

on, he had come much nearer to the Truth.
And hisfo w/2«yBifliops,andy2? many Lawyers,
and fo ?tiany Millions fubmitting, do not figni-

fy any thing in this Cafe. For it has been too

common an Lfage -and Ciflom of E?iglijhmeny to

run without fear or wit, into all Revolutions^

and to cry up, Complement, and Addrefs, the

Rightful Prince one Day, and an Ufztrper the

next.



next. This has been an Immemorial Ciiflom^

and thetefore, according to Mr. H, fhould be
the Common Law of England : But at this rate,

all our Government muft run into Hobbifm and
Mobbifm. We have a faying. That there

are more Knaves than Fools, and more Fools

than Wife 5 which, if true, we may fee with
half an Eye, how Things are like to go. The
crafty Knaves wnll eafily draw in the good
iratup'd Fools,- to fay and fwear as they would
have them. The generality of Men love to go
with the ftrongeft Party, tho' it be to do Evil,

2nd E?iglrfi?nen above all others, don't love to be
fingular, in numbring themfelves, as Sirac'i-

des faith, with a multitude of Tranfgreifor?.

A, p. 6. This is to entertain a very mean,
or a very hard Opinion of our Anceftors.

B, Ay ! So it is, but who can help it, 'tis

Matter of Fad > And though 1 fliouid in Mo-
defty allow them to underfland what the Con-
flitution was in their own Times, I have not,

I muft confefs, Charity enough, for the greateft

of 'em all, to think they always acled accor-

ding to the ftrid Rules of Honour or Confci-

ence 5 efpecially when they fat up Kings de

faBo^ in oppotition to the Kight Heh\ and

when they had fo done, fwore Allegiance to

'em. To do fo, was againft Honour, Confci-

ence, Juftice, againft the Laws of QOD and

Naturey and of the Fimdamefital Laws of this

King-
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Kingdom. And Mr. H. may plead, as long as

he pleafes, for Univerfal Pra^ice, and Co7n?rion

Vfage 5 no Man that hath one Dram of Ho-
nefty, which is the beft Policy, will allow,

that wicked PraBices, tho' never fo Univerfal^

nor unjiiji Ufage and Cuftom^ though never fo

common , can commence Virtues , or be the

Common Law of any Kingdom, yiuch lefs of >

this, where the Parliaments, wh«n free, have

declared all Mr. H's de faBo Kings to be C/-

furpers^ pretenfed^ and time being Ki?igSy but

they never beflowed fuch Glorious Titles on
Lawful Kings, tho' Dspofed, and in Durance,

becaufe they knew they had a Right by the

Englijfj Conftitution, and that 'twould have

been ridiculous to have called thQm PretenfeJ,

&c. who had both a Divine and Human Right

to the Crown. And none but Parfons^ Good-
win, and Peters, ever preach'd up fuch Do-
drines 5 and if Mr. H. and others have a mind
to be of their number, I know no one that

will envy them the Honour.

A, p. 7,8. Bat if we will be fo fevere, e^c.

we find theSubjeds juftilied in what they had
done by thofe Kings, who in all their Procee-

dings, and their Courts of Judicature, and in

their Ads of Parliament own'd that very Au-
thority, to which the Subjeds heretofore had
fworn, and paid their Allegiance. Could it

then be the Duty of Subjeds, to difown an

Au-
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Authority for the fake of Kings dejiire^ which
Kings de jure themfelves own ?

B. Yes, verily. It was their Duty to dif-
(nvuy and they did it too. And ail Mr. HV
fine Flourifli and Harangue is anfwer'd in few
Words, by faying. That all the Ads that were
made by Kings de faBo^ during their Ufurpa-
tion, that were for the Good of the Subjed,
and tended not to the d'lfmhenfon ofthe Crown,

or prejudice of the Rightful Heir, were never

repeal'd, but fufFer'd to ftand in force, not as

JBs made by Ufurpers, but by the Authority^

Allowance^ and Confent 5 as their Coin was fuf-

fer'd to be current, of the King out of Pof-

feffion. They were made, 'tis true, by pre^

tenfed Kings, and by pretended Parliaments,

but being done, in a 'Parliamentary way, that

is, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

the Commons in a Farliamentary Form ailem-

bled, their Authority was from the Lawful

King s prefum^d Confent to them, and what he

would probably have done, had he been in

Pofleflion. And this may ferve for an An-
fwer to what Mr. H. alTerts up and down in

his Book, and to all his pretenfed Authorities

out of his Tear-Books, e^^.

A. p. 13. Bagofs Cale is that which has been

ufually urg'd and debated in this Contro-

verfy, &c.
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B. And that Cafe is fafficiently cleared in

feveral of the Treattfes before-meiition'd, and

particularly, in the Book Intitl'd, The Cafe

of Allegiance to a King in Fojfeffion , from

p. 15. to 25. and in an Jfifwer to Dr, Sher-

lock'j" Cafe of Allegiance^ dec. In Defence of
the Cafe of Allegiance to a King in Voffefjion,

fag, 44. &c. That Author obferves, " That
* ^^Tgo^'s Counfel, in their Plea, do not urge
" tlie validity of a King de faEid*% Grants,
** without a Limitation^ that it be no irijwy

" to the Legal Right of the Crown 5 and this

(fays he) he might think proper to obferve,

becaufe the Reafon of all that part of their

Plea may require alfo, Thar the Acts of a

King defacio fhould not be valid to the in-

jury of the Legal Right and Title to the

Crown, in the King de jure. And, (fays

he) I find it urg'd in another Part of the
" Plea, that Bagoth Patent ought not to be

look'd upon as Null, becaule it \v2LsaP Ad-
va?itage de cefuy Roy, of King EdwardW,
the prefent King, as it increafed the num-
ber of his Subjeds, and their urging it as

for his Advantage, intimates, that they

look'd upon it as a fufncient Bar to his Pa^
tent, if it had been to his Prejudice,
" However, (fa3's the fame Author) the
Grants of a King defaSo, to the prejudice

of the Right of the King de jure, ar'e not

D « valid^
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" t^/z/zW, I find to be as old Law, as the Reign
" of Henry 11. He fucceeded Stephen, who
*' had ufurp'd upon his Mothers and his Right,
" but was fuffer'd to continue in the Throne
" for his Life, by Virtue of an Agree?nent be-
*' twixt him and Henry II. When Henry came

to the Crown, he revok'd all King Stephens

Grants of the Crown- Lands, and when
King Stephen^s Charters were produced a-

gainfl him, he thought it a fufficient An-
fwer, to tell thePerfons that pleaded them,

" That the Grants of an Ufurper ought to be

no Prejudice to the Lawful K'lng^^ Ap. 2 1
.J*. 57.

A, p. 17. The Judges gaveJudgment for Ba-
got 5 that is, for the Validity of the King de

faBo'^ Patent, and confequently of his Royal

Jurifdidion.

B. I think I have fufficiently Anfwer'd this

in what I quoted out of the Author of Allegi-

ance to a King in PoflefTion.

A. p. 18, I need make no Remarks on the

Points of Law maintain'd in this [^Bagot''s']

Cafe they are fo plain.

B. And Mr. Prinn, in his Plea for the

Lords, has as plainly and fully Anfwer'd it
^

and to him I refer Mr. H. and his Lawyers.

Append. N"" 20.

A. p. 18, The Year-Books—abound with

Cafes, &c,
B.
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B, And to tliefe Cafes one of thefe Anfvver^

will be fufficient. Firft, That the King de

jure was prefumed to give his Confent to all

Ads that were not to the Diminution of the
• Rights of the Crown, and fo they became
His Laws, tho' made by an Ufurper. Secondly,

That Richard III. and Henry VI. were both,

in Mr. ^'s Senfe, Kings dejitre. For if an
Ad of Parliament, Baftardizing the Children

of Edward IV. were good Law ( as Mr. H,
agreeable to his Principles, mufl own ) then

K. Richard^s Laws were good, being made by
a King de jure and Parliament. And if Hen-
ry VI. being declared King dejiirehy his Par-

liament could make him fo, then his Laws
were upon that account good Laws too, as

made by a King de jiire.

A. p. 16. Had Edward YV.2.TantQd^ Pardon,
when he was out of PoiTeilion, it would be void,

even now when he is King in Pofreffion, and
therefore is void in Law, not void for want of
Power to enforce it.

B. Yes verily, for want of Tower ^ and for

no other Reafon. What dofh Mr. H, think of
Edward the Fourth, or any other King out of
PofTefljon > (Afp. N°. 20.) Does he^ or can
he be fo weak as to imagine that any Prince
would yield that a Subjed, to whon( he had
granted a Pardon, when out of PofTeffion,

fhould, after he came to the Throne, beTry'd^
D 2 Con-
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Conc^emn'd and EKecuted, becaufe he was out

of?o(fej]iQn when he granted it , this would
fce to own with a witnefs, that he was not de
J7tre, becaufe he was not defaBo King;. King
Edward \j2l?> noneofthofe, he underftood bet-

ter things 5 He was a Wife and Jufl Prince.

Moreover let me tell Mr. H. that notwith-

flanding, all the Ads made by a King defaBo
to fecure his Party from Puniftiment, in cafe

he were Depofed, (ignifie not one rufli, and
the King dejitre may, and ought, notwith-

flanding the Ufurper*s Laws, to Punifli them
by the Laws of England^ ( both Common and
Statute) for reliiHng him, and ailifting the

Ufurper of his Crown. And Ufurpers under-

ftood this well enough, when they put the

Laws in Execution againft the Friends of the

King depre (for whofe fake alone they were

made) who, according to their Duty of Alle-

giance, oppofed *em, and play*d tlieir own
Artillery, the Laws, againft them, as Hiidi'

bras truly nnd wittily obferves, and exprelFes

bj a pat Simile, Part ift.

As when the Sea breaks oer its Bounds^

And overflows the Uvel Grounds^

Thofe Ba?iks and Damms, which as a Skreen,

Did keep it out, ?iow keep it in :

So when Tyrannic Ufurpation

Invades the Freedom of a Nation,

The
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TJoe Laws o'th' Land, that were mtended

To keep it mtt^ are made defend it»

If Mr. H, have a mind to fee more, let

him confult Mr. Trimi^s Plea for the Lords

p, 487, and he*]l find enough againft Ufur-

pers, and to (hew that Allegiance is due to

the King de jure, tho' out of Pofleflion, and

not at all to the King de fa5io, tho* in full

PofleOion ^ and that He, and none elfe can

dejure grant a Pardon. And there he may
find too, a full Anfwer to Coke''s Seig7iior le

Roy, &c. And that K. Edward's Pardon was
not void in Law, but only for want of
Tower, (Append. N<*. 20.)

A. p. 19, 20. As all the Judicial Proceedings

in the Year- Books, are agreeable to that Max-
im of the Law of E?igland ^ That the Crow?i

takes away all manner of defeEls and flops in

Bloody which is, I think, decifive for the Au-
thority of the King in Pojjyjicn 5 fo the Au-
thority of this Maxim it felf is very confpi-

cuous in the fame Books, where we read, that

all the Judges, when confulted about
the Attainder of Henry Vll. ur.animouflv de-
livered it for Law, 1 hat the King z> a Perfon
able, and difcharg'dfrom any Actaindt^r^&ic.

B, That the Crown takes away^ 6Cc. in the
Rightful Heir, 1 own, and I know no onerhnt
denies it, and perhaps our Lawyers may have
apply'd this Maxirj to a King ^de faclo, not as

^ ^

'

Tie
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de faBo^ but as fuh ratlone juris^ as out de

faBo's generally claimed, as has been proved

above. But if Mr. fl. adds, The Crowji takes

arpay all flops in Bloody in every one that gets

J^oJfe(jicn, then, for ought as I can fee, Jack
Cade and Wat Tjiler, had they taken PoiTeffion

of the Throne, had been as much Kings as

any of the ROTAL FAMILT, which even

Mr. H's Lawyers were never fo hardy as to

aiTert. They always kept to the Royal Family,

tho' not to the next in Blood, which is a tacit

Acknowledgment, That Poffeffio?i only did not

give Right, there was fomething more, a fort

of Hereditary Right, why elfe did they fore-

ligiouily keep to one of the Royal Line .<?

A.p.2i, By the Common Law of this Realm,

Kings defaBo are Legillators.

B. Ay, as they rule fuh ratiofie juris, not

otherwise, and their Ads, 'tis granted, have

been allow'd to pafs for Laws when they were

made, as Mr. H. words it, in a Parlia?nentary

way, that is, according to the Methods obfer-

ved in our EfiglipJ Parliaments, vi-z. of being

read three times, and pafs'd by the two Hou-
fes. Provided always, that they contain'd no-

thing to the prejudice of tliQ Crown, 2Lnd rights

fid Heir, and were for the Good and Benefit

of the People, the Subjeds of the Rightful

King. They were not Laws of England, bc-

caufe made by Kings defaBo^ but becaufe the

King
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King dejure^ without the formality of a Con-
firmation, fuifer'd them, like our Common
Laws^ by Tlfage^ to become Laws of the

Land, being, as is before faid, for the Bene^

fit of his SubjeSis, who had confented to them
in a Varliamentary way, tho' under a prete7ifed

King.

A. p. 24. Some fay, that a King de faSio*s

Ads are Legal, by the allowance offubfequent

Governments • But as this Hypothefis

is fupported by no Authority, fo is a Stranger

toourConftitution, &c. FirH^ It is a Stran-

ger to our Conftitution, in which Ciiftoms are

fometimes- turned mto Statute-Laws, but
not Statutes into Common-Laws.

B. This is a Qiiirk. For tho' Statute-Laws

are not turn'd into Comfnon-Laws, yet they

may obtain the force of Statute-Laws, made
by Kings dejure, by nfe, as Common Laws
do 5 and being made with the ufljal formali-

ties, though by pretenfed Kings, and Parlia-

ments, fhail have the fame Authority, by nfe,

as Adlsmade hy Lawful ''ings and Parliaments

have had.

A, p, 24. It feemstbbe inconjiftent^ivith. it felf,

for if Kings de jure, by reciting; the Statutes

of Kings de faEio, give them their Authority
5

thfen is it not from Immemorial Cuflom.

D 4 S.
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B. Why fo, I would fain know > The Ob-

]eftor does not fay, that they receive their Au-
thority by hnmemorial Cuftom, but Lawful
Kings and Parliaments, by reciting them in

their Statutes, and fufFering them to be plead-

ed in Wefimhijier-Hali, have given them the

Jirengthof Immemorial Cuftom, i, e. have made
them as good Laws as others, even our Com-
mon Laws , which are fo by Immemorial

Cupom.

J. p,2$. They did not receive their Autho-

rhy from the Recital of dejure Kings.

B. Who fays they did ? Does not the Ob-
jedor fay. That their Ads are Legal, Firfl,

by the Allowance of fuhfequent Governments,

Secondly^ By Reciting, Thirdly^ By fuffering

them to be pleaded^ fo that 'tis not the bare

Recital th^t the Objedor Hands upon.

J.p,2^, It is contrary to FaB, They have

been always pleaded in Weftminjler-Hall, not

as Immemorial Citjiofn^ hux 2.S Statutes,

B, And what then > Does it therefore fol-

low, that they were Laws merely by the Au-
thority of Kings de faEio^ and not by the al^

lowance and prejitmptive Co?ifent of the King
de jure .<? We deny not the Ads made under

defaBo Kings, to be Statutes and Laws of the

Land, but then we fay, that, being made with

all the formalities^ as Statutes are made by
Kings de jure^ and their Parliaments, and

allowM
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allow'd of by them (not being in Biminntion

of the Crown, and for the Benefit of the Sub-

je&, as has been faid) they {land in our Sta-

tute-Books as Laws, made by Kings de jure,

though made, as Mr. H. fays, by Kings de

S faBo 5 or rather by pretenfed Kings dejiire -

for fo, a s obferved above, cur defa^os claira'd.

Moreover, it is more than probable, that

Kings might be advifed by their Council,

(having gained the PofTeflion of the Throne,

and being own'd as Kings dejure, and the de

faBds declared Ufitrpers, and therefore no
Legijlators) not to unravel things too far, left

fome of thofe Men in Parliament, who had
gone too far in owning Ufwpers, and making
Laws under them, fhould be provok'd ro make
new Difturbances, and embroil the State be-

fore well fetled. In troublefora and rebellious

Times, Princes are in a manner forced to com-
ply with a great many things, which in more
calm and peaceable times they would never

condefcend to. Honour fometimes will ftoop

to Convenieticy^ and Right and Law to Ne-
cej}hy.

A. p. 26. Nothing more efPedually confutes

this Notion of thefe Laws, receiving their

Authority from being recited, than a View
of fome of thofe Recitals.

B.
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B. All the Recitals might be fpar*d 5 for

we do not fay that the bare Recital makes
Laws, but that the King de jure's AUowafice

and prefumd Confent^ d^c. to A6ts made, as

Mr. H. direds, in a ?arliamentary way^ though

by a ^^/^^^ King and Parliament, makes them
Statutes. But I can by no means grant, what
Mr. H, fays, /?. 32. That Kin^s de jure intro-

ducing King^s dc fadlo, under the fame Cha-

ratiers of Legiflaters with the?nfelves and their

Progenitors 3 acknowledging their Statutes

when they cite them to he of equal Authority

with their own; or with thofe of their Proge-

nitors 5 acknowledging their Statutes, when
they cite them, to be of equal Authority with
their own, or with thofe of their Progenitors,

is in Truth and Effetl the fame, as if Kings

de'jure had declared explicitely, that Kings de

faho had the fame Legiflative Authority with

themfelves, I muft own^but'tisone thing to

allow of what is done by an incompetent Au-
thority, to be good and valid, and quite ano-

ther thing to own, that the Authority it feif

is good and competent^ as I (hall ftiew in a

more proper Place.

A, p. "^2. If it fhould be reply'd, with re-

fped to the Statute of 14 Edward IV. that

Henry V. was, by the fubmiffion of the Houfe
of Tork, a King de jure, this will not affed

the Argument, becaufe he was not fo in the

Opi-
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Opinion of the Lep;ifl3tor , Edward IV, who
calls him a King inheed^ and not of Riirht.

B, King Edirard, 'tis true, calls He?i, V.

King in Deed, and not of Right, and he was

fo and no other. For the ^itbmijjion of the

Houfe of lork did not make him de jure ^ for

this was not done, as acknowledging any Right

in Henry, but only becaufe the H. of fork

when he was fo, were not in a Condition, by

reafon of tlie Durefs they were in, from the

prevailing Fadion, to claim their Right, un-
lefs they had a Mind to facrifize all their

Friends, and have their Hopes and Lives cut

oif at one ftroak by an untimely Claim. And
the Laws made by Heiiry V. were therefore

good Laws, becaufe Edward IV. was pleafed

to allow em to be fo, and not becaufe Henry
made them, as has been often faid, becaufe

Mr. H. fo often repeats his Plea for the vali-

dity of Laws made by Kings de faSio.

A. p.^:^. No Authority lefsthan that which
made, can repeal a Law.

B, True. And an Ufnrper may repeal a
Law made by a Lawful King, and a Lawful
King may let it fland repealed 5 but it does
not ftand repealed, becaufe a King and Par-
liament, who had no Legal Authority, re-

pealed it, but becaufe the King de jure, with
his Parliament, did not think fit to revizfe it.

In fliort, it ftands repeal'd, not becaufe the

King
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King de fa^o did it, but beca ufe it was done
in a Parliamentary way, and the King de jure

allows of it.

^. /?. 55. I come now to the Attainders, upon
which, I wonder this Gentleman lays fo great

a ftrefs, iince he cannot believe thefe Attain-

ders, either made, or proved the Perfons At-

tainted, not to have been Kings and Legiila-

tors, &c,
B» As for Atta'mdersj it mufl be confefs'd,

there is no great ftrefs to be laid upon them,

becaufe they were ufed on both Sides. The
King dejure Attainted the King de faBo, and
the King defaclo, again the King de jure, and
Parliaments did, as the prevailing King requi-

red em. But yet an indifferent Perfon might
eafily fee where the Right lay. The Ufurpers,

'tis true, called themfelves Kine;s, and their

Followers and pretenfed Parliaments, made no-

thing to attaint the Rightful King that oppo-

fed 'em, if he were too weak for them. But he

that v/iil confider the Engl'ijh, and not Mr. Hh
Conftiiiitwn, that is, that hibentance, and not

Ufurpat'wn, is the fundamental Confiitution,

will quickly fee who muft be in the right, and

who in the wrong, who is the King and who
the Ujurper, who Jjuiy and who Jtiay not be at-

tainted by the Englijh Conftitution. In a

Word, Mr. H, proceeds all along through his

whole Book upon Practices, and thofe of the

worft
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worH: fort, wicked and iinjuft Pradices, and

upon them founds his de fdlo's Right, as if un-

juft Pradices, againft the Laws of God and

l^atiire, and of the Layid^ becaufe fnccffsfid,

could make a juft Title, He might as well,

if he had pleas'd, argued for Idolatry againft

the true Religion, becaufe the Heathen Gods
had once Porfeffion of the greateft Part of the

World, and even in Canaan it felf, Baal was
fo univerfally worfhip'd, and was in fo full

Poffeffion, that Elijah the Prophet thought that

he alone worlhip'd God, as to fay that Fof-

feffors have Right,

A. Thofe that arc attainted [by Kings de

fatto~\ cannot be Legal Judges.

B. Pray why not ? Suppofe Henry VI. had
attainted thofe that were of King 'Edward''^

Party, ftiould the LT^/r/^^fr's Attainder hinder a

true Subjed from ferving and doing his Duty
to his Lawful Prince when in PofTeflion ? I

trow nor. No, it would be fo far from being
an Hindrance, to his being a Lawful Judge,
that it would be a very good Qiialification, and
fo any Man of Senfe muft think. For if a

Prince will not promote his Friends, becaufe
his himtder has endeavour'd unjuftly to difa-

ble them, whom will he promote > Not his E-
nemies to be fure

^ for that would be ading
palpably againft himlelf, and his own Intereft,

which none but Fools or Mad-men ever did.

But



But what Mr. IL drives at I know is this, that

the Attainder of a de faBo mufl be reverfed,
otherwife the Perfon attainted is not a Legal

Ferfon-^ but this is a grofs miftake. Can a Alan
be an illegal Perfon, for afting according to

the true Intent and Meaning of the Law, that

is, for being Loyal to his Lawful Pritace when
out of PolTeiliOn ? And will any Judge give

Sentence againft fuch a one, w^hen the Law-
ful King is in his Throne ? 'Tis down-right

Nonfence to fuppofe it ; And tliough fome
have defired their Attainders to be revers'd, it

was not that they thought the Attainders of a

King J^//2^^ could hurt them, but out of a-

bundant Caution, and for fear of a New Re-
volution,

A. p. 47. It may not he amifs here to take no-

tice of another Objedion, which is, That thofe

Princes fometimes attainted fome of the Lead-
ers of the oppoiite Party, for adhering to their

Rivals. But when they did this, their con-

flant w^ay of proceeding againft fuch Perfons,

was by Attainders in Parliament ex pofi fatia^

and not by Iiididments in the ordinary Courfe

of Proceedings, which fhews, I think, at the

fame time. That to ferve the King in Poileflion

was not a fault, nor could be puniflud as fuch,

by the Laws that were then mforce,^

B. Now truly I think, Mr. H. is under a

great, and I fear willful Miftake. For the true

Reafon
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Reafon why Kings proceeded by way of At-

tainder in Parliament, was not becaufe they

Joad not haws in force^ for that is notoriouOy

falfe, for it was always Treafon by our Laws,
to be in Arms againft the Lawful King, or to

be aiding and aflifting to his Enemies. But
the true Reafon why they were attainted and
not try'd, as other Malefadors, was, becaufe

they were fuch notorious Rebels, that they

ought to be made Examples of, by an extraor-

dinary Way of Proceeding, to deter others froni

the like, but not for want of Laws, for our

Laws were always againft Rebels and Traitors,

tho' they cannot alw^ays be put in Execution.

A, p. 43. The validity of RtchardlW.A^s
was acknowledged, not only by all the Judges
of the Realm, but alfo by the King [HeJiry Vll.]

and Parliament, w^ho accordingly pafsM an
Ad to Reverfe them, before the Perfons at-

tainted could (it in Parliament.

B, Grant this, what will follow > Only
that Henry VII. being King de facio^ and Ri-
chard l\\, a King dejure (for fo he w^as, if the

King and three Eftates declaring him fo, could
make him fo, which Mr. H, pleading fo hearti-

ly for the validity of Laws made by Kings in

PofTeflion, tho' without Right, muft own) his

Laws muft be in force till repeal'd, as being
made by a King de jure ^ and thofe that w^ere

attainted conid not ad (at leaft not with fafe-

ty)
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ty) till their Attainders were taken ofF. But
fuppofe King Richard^ to be only King de
faSio, yet thofe Attainders being againft Per-

fons, who had lefs Right than himfelf, being

not of the Houfe of Tork, but Lancafier^ it

was not fafe for them to aft, without a Repeal,

for fear of another Turn of State, even tho'

thofc Laws had been Nullities. All Rebels

and Wrong-doers fecure themfelves by all the

ways they can ^ they know their own Guilt,

and dare not truft to the Honour of Ufurping

Princes, for whofe fake notwithftanding they

dare, by open Rebellion, to venture their Lives

and Souls too.

A. The Judges were without doubt well

enough difpofed to have given, and the King

and Parliament to have receiv'd fuch an An-
fwer [viz. that Richard's Ads were all N?//-

lities^ if the Conflitution would have born it*

jB. And why, ipray, would not the Gonfti-

tution bear it ? Had Henry VIl. been Law-
ful King, the Conftimtioji would have born it

of Courfe, but that he knew he was not, and

fo did the Judges too, that is, that he had no

Conflitution Right, being not the next Heir of

Torkpx Lancafter, And he and all his Adherents

were juftly attainted, Richard having a better

Title than ^^?/r7 could pretend to, even tho*

he came to it by Vile and Wicked Means,

Blood nv[d Murder 3 if that Maxim be true,

which
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which jVIr. H, fo often quotes and magnifiesj

That the Crown takes away all Defers.

A. p. 48. But now on the other Side did the

King in ?oJJej]ion^ or his Parliament, or the

Parties concerned, ever think an Ad of Par*

don was wanting for thofe who fought for him,

againft a Perfon out of Pofleffion, whatfoever

Title he had, or pretended to have. Can there

be one Inftance given of this in all our Laws
or Hiilory >

B. In troth Sir, I can't tell whether there

can or no^ and it is not a Farthing matter,whe-
ther there can, or cannot ^ for my own Parr^

I cannot fee any Reafon in the World for fuch
an Ad, but I think there's a very good one
why there fhould be none. For if a King de
faBo (hould have made, or procured fi/xh an
Ad to be made, it would have been an open
DecL'iration of his ISo-Rtght, and that he and
all his Adherents had been Rebels, as ftanding

in need of a Pardon, which no de faBo ever
did or would do, who had any Brains of his

own, or had any about him that had any.
No Man, tho' never fo wicked, cares to ac^
cufe himfelf, or be thought guilty of a Crime,
if he C3n help it. All out de fa^o Kings, as
I have often faid, looked on themfelves as Ri^ht-

ful, and expeded that their Subjeds fliould do
fo too 5 and therefore 'twould have been Non-
fence in them to make a Law, to indemnify

E thV©
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thofe who had fought for them. If they were
Khie^s ciejnre it was their Duty, and 'tis a hard

World indeed, if a Subjed wants his Pardon
for doing his Duty.

A. p. 49. An Objection has been made to the

LegilLuive Authority of Kings/or tke Time be-

ings from the ifl Edzvard IV. Cap, 4. Appffr\

N^ II. which declares what JudiciaJ Procee-

dings of the 3 Henrys^diW /land gfod. The
Objedion is. That fome A^s of Parliament

relating to the Town of Shrewsbury, and to the

founding ^ome Religiciis Houfes, are there Con-

firmed, whence they infer^ that the reft were

in the fame Condition^ and wanted the like

Confirrnation,

B. And in ftri(Snefs no doubt they did. But
King Edward having taken care in general of
Grants^ and particularly thofe made to the

Church, was contented that all other Ads made.
Provided that they were not prejudicial to the

Crown, or were for the Good of the Subjefl,

ihould be in full Force and Virtue 5 but had
King Edwa^'d imagin'd that any one would

have interpreted this Ad of Indulgence , as

Mr. K does 5 he would have Damn'd all the

5 Henrfs Ads, as King Charles II. and his

Parliament did thofe of Cromwell, or elfehave

contirm'd and flamp'd them with his own Au-
thority, by an Ad for that purpofe, as Mr. H,
advifeth.

^ A.
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A. p.fyi. There can be no reafon given why
Kings de jure never make one Ad to Confirm

all the Beneficial Statutes of the Three Flen*

Ties, and another to declare the others void.

B, Suppofe now in a crofs Humour I fhould

anfwer, That there was no need of eithery^f-

mal Repeal, or Confirmation, but that King
Edward L Non-repealing of their Ads, was
fufficient to give them the Force ofLaws, be-

ing beneficial to the Subjed, founding it on
that old Maxim in the Civil Law, Quodfieri

non debetjaBum valet. For if that Maxira
holds good fometimes in things that are in

themfelves unlawful, upon account of the
Matter, much more upon the Matter being

gcod andbeneficial,tho*theAuthority that made
them was not Competent. This, for ought I

can fee is a good Reafon, and looks like an
Ad of Grace in the King to his Loving Sub-
jeds, in condefcending that Ufurpers Laws,
made for their good, Ihould remain in force,

tho' the Making ofthem was an Incroachment
upon his Royal Prerogative.

A.p,^\. Before Edward t\\Q Fourth's Time,
thb' others pretended a better Right to the
Throne than the Perfons that poffefs'd it, yet
they never alTumeJ the Royal Title againft the
Regnant King, nor did the Conftitution ever
know any other King but the King that pof-
fefs'd the Throne.

E 2 And
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And tince the Houfe of hancafler had been

60 Years in Podeflion of the Kingdom, and the

Heirs of the Houfe of Tork had ahnoft all this

time lived as Subjeds under them, without

fetting up any Claim, obey'd their Summons
to Parhamenr, and taken Oiiths of Allegiance

to 'em, particularly Kichard Duke of T'^rk

(who was the firft of that Houfe, that put in

his Claim to the Crown,) it muft be own'd
that the Laiicaftrian King?, at leal't He7ir)) the

Fifth and Sixth, were not only in deed^ but

of rights Kings oi England -^ and therefore I

may obferve, in the fecond place, That the

iirfl time, this Diftindion of Kings in deed^

and not of right, was ever ufed, was mif-

apply'd,

B. If Two of the Three defaEio Henries

were Kings de jure, how, I wonder, will

Mr. H. make up his Number ofThirteen Kings,

.

who from the Conqueft to Henry WW. came
to the Throne without Hereditary Titles, p. i.

But let this pafs. WelM granting, as Mr. H,
fays, that the right Heir, v/ho was kept out

of Poileflion by a powerful Intruder, never af-

fum*d the Regal Title, had he therefore ?io Ti^

tie becaufe in Durefs he durftnot claim by it ?

Mr. H. dares not fay that. Well ! he did not

Claim under that Title, and if he had, Mr. H.

himfelf would have thought him Mad for his

pains, when he was not in a Condition to af-

ferc



fert and recover his Right. For Ufurpers,

who cut their Ways to the Thro?ie with their

SworJsf would make no fcruple to Murder
the next Heir, perhaps the whole Familv, as

Athaliah did, fhould he have claim'd his Right,

when Henry was in PolTeflion : We have had

too many Inftances of this barbarous Ufage ;

And yet notwithftanding all this 'tis true, that

our Con/iitutiofi, being Hereditary, knows no
other King but the Heir, tho' the People of-

ten fwore Allegiance to the Ufurper, who
had no Conjfituticn-Right, Ay! but Mr. H.
fays, that even the Heirs of the Houfe ofTcrk
fwore Allegiance to the Poffe/Jor of the Houfe
of Lancafter. All this might be, and yet the

Houfe of Tork might not give up their Right,

or quit their Claim, but waited only for a more
favourable Opportunity, when they fhould get

out of Durefs. (Append. N°. 21. i'. 75.) I hey
Perjur'd themfelves indeed in pm"e aBus, but
that did not forfeit their Title 5 that wa? itijl

good, and the Crown, Mr. H. knows, t,ikesolf

all Defects. I do not defign to be an Advocp.te
for thofe who take Oaths with a dclign to

break 'em, far be it from me : hut if a cer-

tain Author, in his M^afwes of Obedience,
allows a Latitude in Subje(^5 0ath>, why may
not the fame be allow'd to Rightful Princes,

when in the Power of an Uiurper, till they
can recover their Rights by his De-th, or

^ 3 their
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their Subjects returning to their Natural Al-

legiance. Princes of the Blood, like Soldiers

in a Garrifon, fwear to the Ufurper in whofe
Power they are, to fave their Lives, but think

themfelves bound no longer than while that

Force lafls. But I have anfwer'd this already,

and I think have made it appear, that not-

withflanding 'Richard Duke of Tork fwore to

Henry VI. yet neither King Henry nor his

Parliament thought he h^d quitted his Title

by fubmitting 3 for they declared that his Ti-

tle could not be defeated , that is. That he
was Lawful King according to our Heredita-

ry Conftitution^ tho' Henry were in Pofleflion,

and his Family out of PolTeflion for three-

fcore Years, which is all that we contend for,

and is a full Anfwer to all that Mr.H. hath

faid, or can fay againfl: the Right of a Lawful
King, tho' out of Voffejjwn^ and tho' he do

not take on him the 'R.egal Title,

A, p. 52. Edward VI. thoTie calls the three

Henries Kings in deed^ and not in right
^
yet he

does not now pretend that his Anceftors were

Kings in right,

B. Say you fo. Suppofe K. Edward does

not in fo many Words fay they were Kings

in right, yet if the three Henries were not

Kings, thofe of the Houfe of Tork muft be.

Does a Man loofe a Right to his Eftate becaufe

another has unjuftly, by Fraud or Force, got

Pof-
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PofTeflion of it > Has an High-way-man a

Right to my Purfe, becaufe he has taken it

from mc } H^s the Adu4tercr a Right to my
Wife becaufe he has taken her to himfelf >

I fuppofc Mr, H. will not fay fo ^ and where,

I pray, is the Difference between a Khi^'s and

a SubjeBs Right ? I know of none, and, I be-

lieve, no-body clfe. I hope David was King,

tho' Ahfalom had Poflcflion of the Throne,
and Joafi^ tho' Athaliah kept him out of Pof-

feffion, and tho' he claim'd not the Crown,
nor alTum'd the Regal Title till Jehotada the

High-Prieft had brought about the People to

receive him. King David was as much Kmg
when out of PofTeflion, as Uriah was Bajloeha's

Husband, tho' David had taken her : For
David^s taking her did not give him a Right
to her, flic was ftill Uriah^s Wife, and D/wid
was an Adukcrer, and not her Husband, tho'

he had PofTeflion of her, and (he had fubmit-

ted to him into the Bargain.

A. p. 52. It may be obferv'dfrom what has

been laid. That even fince this Diflindion (of

the de jure and dsfaBo) has obtainM the So-

vereign Authority of the Englijlj Government
hath been ever acknowledg'd , both by our
Laws and Lawyers to be lodg'd in the King
for the time being,

B. Very good 5 then Cromwell, being King
de faStOy orfor the time beings having as much

E 4 the
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the Le^ijlative^ ^nd. Executive Power, as any

of our Kings clefaEiooi the Lancaftrian 'Line,

had 2L?. good a Tide to our Allegiance as any

of them. But our Laws call his Government
an execrable Vjurpation, and the Lord knows
what, and did not allow him to have the Le-
giilative Power, but repealed, revok'd, inade

null all his Ads. I know Mr. H. will have

a Loop-hole here, and fay, he never took on
him the Regal Title. True,buttho' he took not

on him the Title, yet he took upon him the

Ree^al Poiver, and aded as Kin^, to all Intents

and Purpofes ^ and P RO T E C T O R, the

Title he took, was but another Word for

King defaBo 5 therefore if he will ftand by
that Ailertion, That a King de fado hath e-

ver been ackiiowleti^'d to have the S'-vereign

Tower, and that AllegiaJice is due to him, and
him only ^ CROMWELL had as good a Right

as any of Mr. H's Time being Kings, and

Kin^Charles, according to his Hypothefis, none

at all, nor could Treafon be committed a-

gainft Him, being out of Fojfeffion ^ nay the

Regicides themfelves had very hard Meafure
to be Drawn, Hang'd and Qliarter'd, for put-

ting to Death, (not to fay murdering King

Charle'sl.^ being, as he certainly was when in

Prifon, out ofEoffe£ionJY\\e{e are Blelfed Prin-

ciples for a Church of England-man to main-

tain \
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tain ! What Difference, as to this Point, is

there between a Jefitit., Pbanatkk, and'a

Churrch-man } Juftnoneat all.

A. p. '^2, 'Tis objeded that Richard Duke of

Tork put in his Claim in Parliament, in the

39th Henry VI. and that the Lords declared

his Title could not be defeated,

B. And will Mr. H, deny this to be a good

Declaration ?

A. p. 54. Yes. Becaufeit was but a partial

Declaration, It is not, fays he, without Rea-

fon, that 1 have call'd this a partial Declarati-

on : For during the fpace of 60 Yenrs, that

the H. of Lancafier had fat in the Throne,
we never heard of fuch a Title in the H. of
Tork, as could not be defeated till this Time^

when the King's Army was firft defeated, &c,
B. Did Mr. H. never hear of that Maxim

in our Law, that nullum tempm occiirrit Re^i.

There was a Reafon, and a very good one,

why they did not claim. Would Mr. H. have
the H. of Tork put in their Claim, when they

had no Power to recover their Right > This
would have.beenthe ready way (asabovefaid)to

have their Title defeated,with a Witnefs. thitis

to have the Line 01 Tork murdered^for defacials
as well as Kings dejure's, who cttt their waj
to the Throne with their Swords, and the- De-
JiruBion of their Rival Kings, (j). 9.) would
tiever have fpar'd their Lives. But they and

their
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their Friends knew better Things. Richard
Duke of Tork believed this was the time ^ and
tho* he faird in the Attempt, he made way for

his Son Edward.

A. p. 55. They [the Lords] might have de-

clared upon the Principles of the Gentlemen,

with whom we arc difputing. That the Title

of the Duke of Tork, not only could be, but

adually was defeated by his long Submidion,

by obeying Summons to Parliament, and by

Oaths of Allegiance to King Henrj^ VI. par-

ticularly that which he took in the 39th Year

of his Reign. They mud, I fay, ac-

knowledge the Duke of Tork^s Title was de-

feated ni^on their own Principles.

B, 1 fee no Reafon at all for this.

J. p. 56. Let us borrow their own Principles

and Anfwers, and apply them to the prefent

Cafe. Had not the Heir of the H. of Tork,

as well as all the People of England, Jiv'd

longer in Subjedion to the King's of the H. of

hancajler^ when this Declaration was made
^

than the Senate and People of Rome had to

Tiberius and Auguftus together, when Our
Saviour gave this Command of giving unto

C^far, 6cc.

£, Yes, doubtlefs. But I would advifc

Mr. H, to read Jovian^s Account of thofe two

Reigns.
A,
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A,p, 5^. Have we not more certain Evidence

of the Oaths, which Richard Duke of Tork

took to Henry VI. than we have of the

Truth of the Lex Reg?a of the Romans, or

in any Ad of the Refignation of the Regal Fa-

mily of the Je7i>s a

B, Well, let this be granted too.

A, p. 56. Was not the Oath oi RtchardDv^Q
of Tork a more full Recognition of Henry VI,

Right, and Renunciation of his own Right >

B, No, by no means, but juft the contrary.

That which Mr. H. calls a Recognition o^Hen-
ry VI. Right, was in Deed, or de fa^o Hen-
ry VI. Recognition of Richard, Duke of T'ork^s

Right. For Richard, Duke of Tork, took this

Oath upon an Agreement made between them,

which was a plain Acknowledgment on Hen-
rys Part, that the Right was in Richard^ and
that he held the Crown by Courtefy from him

5

Richard wav'd his Right till Henry's Death,
or Ceflion, but the taking an Oath to him,
only on that Account, was far from being a

Renunciation of his i^ight on his own Parr,

but was a full SRenuiKiaiion and Recognition

of it on King Henry\ Parr, and a fair acknow-
ledgment that he was, lillthen, an unjuft Pof-
fefTor, or an Ufurper.

A. p. 57. If all this be true as it is. They muft
confefs the Duke of Tork^% TitU was defeated.

B.
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B If all be true, which I have faid, as it

is, The Gentlemen may ftill fay, that the

right of the Jeivs and Romaii Senat was de-

feated, and that the Roman Emperors were
Rip^htful GovernoLirs, becaufe the Jews and
Roman Senate had fubmitted and fworn Alle-

giance to them '^ and yet neverthelefs the H.
of T. tho' they had fworn Allegiance to the

PolTeflbr, had ftill a good Title, and fuch, as

the Ufurper by the Agreement own'd. The
Gentlemen^ he fpeaks of, may abide by their

Anfwer, and yet not own that the Dukes Title

was defeated, and may boldly alTert, That his

Title was not aBually defeated^hy the Legijla-

rii;(? Power of the Realm. Neither need they

acknowledge, that this Declaration of Parlia-

ment proves too much, for it proves what it

was brought to prove and no more, viz. That
Richard [by Henrfs yeildingto an Agreemenrr\

had the Right to the Crovvn, tho' he was out

of Pojfeffion^ and was King dejure, to whom
the Kingdom belong'd, according to our Con-

fittution, tho' he allows Heiiry to be, by way
of Deputation, King defaBo. -

A. p. 57. Ldflly, This Declaration of the

29th of Henry VI. as well as the Ads of

I Edward IV. were repeal'd and annulPd by

A<S of Parliament, when Henry VI. recover'd

his Throne, &c,

B,
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B. Mr. F/. knows thofe were troublefome
Times, and it would be ridiculous to fuppofeall

that was done in fuch Hurly-burlies,and Turns
of State, (hould go for Law. 'Tis too plain

to be deny'd, that Parliaments, not Lawfully,

conven'd, have made and repeal'd Laws 5 de-

clared Ufurpers to be Lawful and Rightful^

and juflity'd the Depofing of Laivful Ki?igs by
Ufurpers 5 and again have Recogriizci the

Right Heh\ and declar'd the Ufurper ro have
been King in Faci and not in Right, as in the

Cafe before us, of Edward IV. and Henry VI.

Parliaments are made of Men fubjed to fail-

ings, and he muft be a very bold Man indeed,

that will fay Parliaments are /w/v^Z/i/^/d- and can-

not err.

A, /?. 59. 'Tis a Proof of the Sovereign Le-
giflative Power of a King de faSo, and his

Parliament, fince they can repeal Ads pafs'd

in Parliaments , holden under Hereditary
Kings.

h. Does it follow, that becaufe Kings de
fa^o have repeafd Ads made by Hereditary
Kings, that they have a Right fo to da^y ? I

always thought that nothing was Lawful^ but
what might be done Lawfidlv.^ id fofjumus
quod jure poffwmis. Cromwell was King de
jfaBo, and repealed Laws. And if Mr. H
fays, that his Ads were not fully own'd by
the Hereditary King, that will not anfwer the

Diffi-
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Difficulty, for if he had the Authority, and

was the Legiflator for the Time beifig, the

Heir ought according to Mr. H's Hypothefis,

to have own'd his, as well as any other King
defa^o^ Ads, being King by Mr. H % Conjli-

tf4tion,thtit is, in Pojjeffion. Ought not this then
(to ufe Mr. H's Words p. 8.) " to» conclude
" all private Subjeds > Can Mr. H. then dif-

" own this Authority, without oppofing his
*' private Sentiments to that which himfelf
" acknowledges to be the Supream Authority
" and Judgment of the Kingdom >

*'

A. p. 60. Since the Kings /<?r the Tune beings

with their two Houfes of Parliament have the

Legijlatwe Power, they muft alfo have the

Supream Power, the former being, as I have

faid, always eiiential to, and infeparable from

the latter, /?. 25.

B. Therefore Cr^w7£;^// having the Legifla-

tive Power was Supream, and King for the

Time beings and all Efiglipjme?i his Subjeds,

according to Mr. H's Conttitution.

A, p. 60. Laftly, If the King/^r the Time

beings hath both by Statute and Common-haw
the Legijlative Power, then the Obedience of

the Subjed is due to his Laws.
B. And then, fay I, tha Obedience of the

Subjeds was due to Cromwell, and then let us

lay afide the 30th of January^ and the 29th
of



of May^ and no more mock GoJ, and btinter the

People,with pretended Fads andThankfgivings.

A. p.- 6i. The 2$th of Edward III. de-

clarf^s what Offences Ihall be Treafon.

B. That's true. But then 'tis to be under-

flood, that he being then King dejure made
that Law to fecurc the Succeflion in his Fa-
mily, againft all Attempts of L7z/r/?i?rx. And
no one can be fo fenfelefs, as to think he

would make Laws in behalf of Ufurpers, to

the Prejudice of himfelf^ his Son, and his

Foflerity.

A. p. 6i. And we have the Opinions oftwo
great Lawyers, My Lord Chief Juftice Coke,

and Lord Chief Juftice Hales, (and no great

Lawyers Opinion, as far as I know, to the

contrary) That by Our Sovereigfi Lord the

KING, in this Statute, againfl whom thefe

Offences are Treafon^ is to be underftood only^

of the King in Fojfejfion of the Crown and
Dignity, tho' he be Rex de faBo & non

de jure.

B. I grant you that this was Cokeys DoBrine,
but perhaps not his Opinion. For to be plain

with you, 'tis very ridiculous, and no Man can
be fo filly as to imagine, that King Edward,
a wife Prince, would make a Law to difinhe-

rit his own Children. Mr. H. himfelf will

not allow of it, for he fays, p. 71. " After
" the Crown had been entaiPd in the firlt Year

*' of
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^'^
of HENRT VII. Reign , on the Heirs

" of his Body ; can we believe that he de-
" fign'd this Ad of the Xlth of his Reign,
" to break the Succeffion of his own Children ^
" Undoubtedly he did not. Let Mr. H. apply
this. And for his further Inftruclion, let him
read Mr. Frins Plea for the Lords, p. 482.
Appendix^ N*' 20. aad he will fee My Lord
Chief Juftice Coke\ Opinion, if it were his

Opinion, fufhciently confuted, and his Lord

-

ihip expos'd for it. Mr. H. perhaps will not
allow Vr'um to be a Lawyer ^ but if he fairly

refutes My Lord Chief Juftice, I hope he will

allow him to have as much Reafon, though
not fo much Law, as the Oracle 5 and per-

haps he had more of that too, tho' he made
an ill ufe of it fometimes, as Coke did, who
when he was laid afide by King Charles L
turned Chicaneur to the Crown. But let us

compare Coke with Coke, Does not Coke hiiii-

felf, in Calvin^s Cafe fay. That the Kiiig harh

the Crown of England by Birth-right, being

naturally procreated of the Blood Royal of this

Realm, and that Allegiance and Obedience of

the SubjeB is due to the Sovereign by the

JLaw of Nature, which is imtmitable, and can-

not beaher'd : And if Coke fays fo, and be

in the right, ihtY^ngde faElo cannot be the

Seignior Le Roy, for the Law of Nature ab-

hors all hvjiijlice and Ufurpation, and fo docs

the Law of England^ for he fays, The Law
of
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of l^atiire is part of the Law of E7igland^ fo

we have Coke^ if we have no other great

Lawyer on our Side. But we have more, for

Coke himfelf quotes Bracion and Fortefciie to

llrengthen this Opinion.

As to Judge Hales % Opinion, as 'tis repre-

fented in that Book [_?leas of the Crown^

Chap. Treafoii\ 'tis ofno Value in the World,
and the Reafons we have in the Preface by the
Editor of it, as that 'tw"as a Vojlhiimotts Work,
never fet out by himfelf^ that "'twas written in

hisyounger Days, about the Efid ofK, Charles I.

that *twas ?iever read over by hirnfince he wrote

it. See his Life^ by D^ B.p.'^6, And whatever is

deliver'd in fuch Circuraitances, can have no
Weight, and the great Authors Name is abus'd

by fuch Qiiotations :,and it would be a fine

Piece of Argumentation, if every thing that a

Lawyer writes, either to help his Memory,or to

be Topicks for mooting, or pleading, muft pre-

fently be fuppos'd to be his own Judgment 5 at

thisratewemay in time have Councellors Bre-

viates printed amongfl:theirWorks,andtheEdi-

tor may call 'em Reports too, if he plcafes; but
no one that is a Lawyer would make ufe of
them, tho' Mr. H, does.

And to let Mr. //. fee th^t we are not dM-
tute of Lawyers on our Side, tho' we fhould

give him his two Lord Chief Juftices, Let
him confult Moore's Reports, p, 798. and

F there
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there he will find. That Allegiance follows the

f^atiiYLil Perfon, (and that muft be of the King
clejiire) for (fays he) if the Kitig is by force

driven out of his Kingdom^ arid another Ufurps 5

7iotivithflrndi7ig this^ the Allegiance of the Sub-

]e[i does not ceafe, tho"* the Law does, i. e.

The Allegiance to the King de jure does not

ceafe, tho' out of Voffejfiony and an Ufurper in

the Throne. Allegiance, fays he, in another

Place, was before Laws, And as My Lord
Cokes fays, in Calvins Cafe, True and Faith-

ful Legiance aJid Obedience is an incident^infe-

parable to every Subjetl as foon as he is born.

FoL 5. and he calls it Natural Allegiance,

which can never be due to a King defatio, in.

oppofition to ^ King de jure. It may not be

amifs to acquaint Mr. H, That all the Judges
agreed in thefe Opinions. And fo we have

great Lawyers Opinions, tho', he fays, he

knows of none,

A, p. 64. Tr&afon, which is the highefl: Vio-

lation of Allegiance, can be committed againll

none, but him, to whom Allegiance is due.

B, True. But then pray take this with you.

That Allegiance, which my Lord Coke fays

is Natural , is due only to the Hereditary

King. It muft be own'd indeed, that UfuV'

pers always requir'd Submiilion and Allegiance,

but that did not make it their due, tho' Sub-

jeds, and fome Princes of the Blood, to whom
the



the Crown of Right belong'd, being in tlie

Power of the Ufiirper^ paid him a Siihniijfion,,

v/hich they ought not, as Richard Duke of

Tork and his Family, to preferve their Lives
^

yet they did not loofe^ nor the Ufurper \ain

any R}glot by thQirSu/miiffion'm their Durefs, 33

is fhew'd above.

J, p. 62. As Edward III. and his Parlia-

ment intended to declare thofe Offences Trea-
fon, which were fo before by Cormnofi-Law^

or Ufage 5 fo by ifm/ in the Statute, againft

whom thefe Offences fhall be adjug'd Treafon^

they mud intend the King, againfl whom they

were held to be Treafo7i, before by Common
Law, d^c, which was always the Reg7iant

King, altho' without an Heredilery Title,

B. I marry, Sir, now we have it. They

mufl intend the King Regnant, thd' wkhont ait

Hereditary Title. Mr. H. is a bold Man to

affert this, for I believe he has not one Lawyer
fince the Conqueft ('provided he can find one
Regnant King without an Hereditary Title^

or a pretence to it) that will fland by him in

this AiTertion. Does he, or any Body t\{t i-

magine, that our Hereditary Kings made Laws
to fecure the Crov/n to them and their Heirs^

and at the fame de/igri'd thxm for the Benefit

of Ufurpers, that is, of thofe who (hoaldkeep
them out of PoiTenion, and deprive them of
thek }nherit?uce ? If they did, ttey deferv'd

? to'
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to lofe their Crowns, and to be begg'd for

Fools into the Bargain. Tho' Edward III.

Was no other than an Ufurper, in the beginning

of his Reign, when he was young, yet he was
Lawful King when he made that Statute of
Treafon- and in all probability reflecting upon
his own Unnaturalnefs, of which he was fen-

fibie, in taking his Father's Crown, took care,

as far as he could, to prevent the like for the

future 5 to be fure he did not defign, as Mr. H.
fays, to break the HereaU:iry SucceJJion of his

own Children, and fet Uiurpers upon the fame

Foot with them. App. N" 9.

A. p. 62. But welhall be eafily determined

to this Senfe, if we confider farther, that from

the Coi^qaeil: to Edward III. Reign, and for

100 Years after, the Diftindion of King defaBo

and King de jure was not kno\\'n.

• B. Weil ! And fuppofe it had never been

known, the thing was known, and tho' the

Parliament gave not the B.emant King the Ti-

tle of King defaclo, rior the right Heir that

of King dejure^ yet they knew who had the

Right, and who had not. And thofe out of

Foffeffion, (tho' they took not on them the

Regal Title were fo in truth, and when they

recover'd their Right were look'd upon as fuch

from the Demife, not of the Ufurper, but of

the Rightful PredecelTor. So Edward IV. was

reckon'd (i Edward YV.') from the Death of

his
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his Father, RichardDvkt of Tork. (See Prfmi'S

Flea for the Lords, p. ^G-j , and 468. Append'

N° 20.) and King Charles II. from the Murder
of his Father the BlelTed Martyr,

A.p, 6^. The Pretenders to a better Right

to the Throne than the Prince th^t was in

FoflefTion contented theiiifelves with

the Titles of Dukes of h^ormandy, &c. none

of their Friends gave them the Regal Title,

B, What poor Stuff is this I Suppofe they

neither took the Regal Title, nor others gave

it them, had they therefore no Right to it }

That'-s hard indeed ! Does not he know there

are Cafes when a Man dares not fay his Soul's

his own >

A. p. ^3. By Our Lord the King, in the Sta-

tute of Treajon muff be intended the King in

VojfeJJion'^ fince by the Common Cnflom and U-

fage of the Kingdom, he was the King, and

there was no other King but he.

B, Mufl is for the King, we fav. But by
what Authority Mr. H. talks fo Migilferially,

I know not. But pray why ?nvfi the King in

FoJfeJJmi, right or wrong, be the K'ln^, agaifift

whom Treafon 7}nifl be intended .<? Was not

Roger Mortimer put to Death for Treafon in

Murdering f^/xj^^r^^/lJ. iho cut of Vojfejfion^

Were not the Murderers of King Charles 1. Ex-
ecuted for Treafon, tho' he was oitt of Roffef-

fion .<* And were not others Executed, and

F 3 pardon'd
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pardon'd for Treafon, againf!: King Charles II.

tho' om of VoffeJJiGn <? And does not the
Statute 25 Edward Vi\.. mqke itTreafon to

compafs or imagine the Death of the King's

eldeft Son and Heir , who has no Right
tOi PofTefTjon during the Life of the Fa-
ther > App> No 9, By thefe Inftances it evi-

dently appears, that Treafon may be intended-,

and committed againft a Prince out ofFoffeffion^

and therefore it cannot be true, according to the

Laws of England^ that the Treafon can be
intended only againft the King Regnant, or in

ToffeJ/ion. Nay, we have a famous Inftance

of an Ad repeal'd, that was made by a King
in PoJ/effion, and the Reafon of that Repeal

given, viz. becaufe Edward II. the King de
jure cut of Pojfejjion, w^as then living, even

tho' he had made a fort of Refignation of the

Crown. See Af^. N° 6. Moreover, I defire

to know of Mr. H. bv what Authority Parlia-

ments have attainted Kings and Princes of the

Blood, as Henry VI. and his Son were, App,

N°2i.J*. 74. \{ Treafon cannot be commit-
ted againft the Right Heir out of Vojfeffion^

was it not becaufe they had unjuftly poltefs'd

themfelves of the Inheritance of the Crown,
and claim'd Allegiance to be paid to them,

which was due only to the Heir .> Coks in his

7th Report fays Legiance^ or Faith of the Sub-
jed is proprium quarto modo to the King, ojnniy

foli.
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foli^ & femper. And the King, faith he, in

another Place, holdetb the Kingdom of Eng-
land hy Birth-right inherent, by defcent from
the Blood-Royal^ whereupon SucceJJion doth at-

tend^ and therefore it is ttfually faid, to the

King^ his Heirs and SuccefTors, wherein Heirs

is jirfl nain d, and Succelfors is attendant upon

Heirs. And yet in our Ancient Books, Suc-

cejfion and Succeffor are taken for Hereditance

and Heirs. BraBo?i, I, 7. cap. 29. And in his

5th Report, /. 34. he fays. The Kings of En-
gla?id, who are Monarchs, and Ahfohite Princes^

hold their Dominions and Kingdoms hy Law

-

ftd SucceJJion^ andhy i?ihere?it Birth- right, and
Defcefit of Inheritance (according to the FUN-
DAMENTAL LAWS of this'RealmO ^/'^
N° 21. paffijth

A.p.G'2^. He \the King in PoffeJJwrC\ w^as

the King, and there was no other King but he.

Unlefs any one will ran into fo great an Ab-
furdity, as to fay, that for the greatefl part of
the Time from the Conqueft to Edward III.

Reign, England was a Monarchy without a

Monarch.

B. I think 'tis as great an Abfurdity to fay,

that Engla?id is an Hereditary Monarchy with-
out Riglot of Inheritance, as to fay England
is a Monarchy without a Monarch.

A. p. 63. And there was Allegiance
and Treafon, but no King to whom one was

F 4 due
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due, and againft which the other might be
committed.

B, Yes, there was always a Rightful King,
tho' fometimes kept out of PoiTeflion by Mr.
H*sKing, withoitt Right ^ to whom Allegiance

Was due, by God's haw^ the Law of Nature,

and by the Laws of the La?id too, and againft

whom, and no King elfe, Treafon could be

faid to be committed. " Since therefore Trea-

fon can be committed only againft the King
de jttre, and our Hereditary Co?iflit7ttion

*' knows no other Kinn^ but him 5 Treafon,
" which is the higheft Viojation of Allegiance
'' can be committed again!l none but him, to

" whom Allegiance is due. i. e, the King de
*' jure.

"

A. p* 64. And fo I conne to the famous Sta-

tute of tht xi HeJiry VII.

B, And I might fend him, and his Friends,

to a Book YA'iXitVd.,AnhnadverfiOns upon theMo-

derfi ExpIanatwJi^of tht xi of Henry Vl\. cap. I.

or d^c. And to the Cafe ofAllegiance to a King
in VojJ'eJJion^ with the Defence^ (&c. where he

may-meet with fuch Arguments againft his No-
tions, as neither he nor all his great Lawyers
are able to Anfwer. But becaufe thofe Books

are not eafily to be met with ^ I will venture

to fay fomething to it my felf. And^r/?, 1 fay.

That King for the Time being, is a doubtful

and ambiguous Exprellion, and ufed on pur-

pofe
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pofe by He?iry Vll. and his ParJiamenf, to

impofe upon ignorant and unwary Subjeds :

For/r/?, King/^r the Tmie heing^ may betaken

for the King de jure in PoireOion, in oppofiti-

on to a King de faEio, he being in the mofl

proper Senfe, the Khig for the Thne being •

and then without all peradvcnture Allegiance

is due to him, and theSubjed: ought to be/w-

demmfy'^d for fighting for fuch a King 5 and
it mufi: be againft Renfon^ L^m, and Good
Confcience^ nay, and Common ^etife too, that
for his attending on fuch a King in his

Wars, he fhould lofj or forfeit any thing.

2/j', It may -be taken in an improper Senfe,

for a King, or any other Perfon, who is in

Foffejfion of the Throne without^ or againfl

Right, and then 'tis againfl Reafin^ Lav?^ and
'dllgood Co?jfcie?ice, that they who fight for

fuch a one, againfl the King de jure, fhould
be iJidemnified, See Ap. N° 20. For their very

fighting is Treafon, beciufe it tends to the

Difinherifon of the Rightful Heir. And indeed
this Da?igeroits Law, as Dr. Burnet truly

terms it, was made tofecnre the Ufurper as^aiiiji

thofe who hada better Title. Reply to Mr. Va-
villas, p.ji.

A. p. 6$. This Law never appears with fo
great Advantage, as after fuch a V^iew, as we
have taken of the Legal Authority of the
King/cr the Time being,

B.
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B» Mr. H. is certainly in the right on't :

For if you'll be fo obliging and good-nitur'd

to grant, what he neither has nor can prove.

That the King in PofTeffion, right or wrongs

is the Conflitution-King ^ then this Law does

appear with great Advantage indeed !

A. p. 6$. They have objeded to the Au-
thority of the Legillator, Henrj VII, as not

being a King Je jitre.

B, And whoever faid he was ? Does not

Dr. Burnet ^ that Impartial Hiftorian, fay. That
Henry weahied the Rights of the Crotvn of
England, 7riore than any that ever reigned in

it <? And does he not fay again. That he QHen-
ry VII.^ Knew that he could not found his Title

on his Defcent from the Hoiife of Lancafter,

for then he would have been no more than Fruice

of Wales, fince his Mother, by whom he had
that Fretenfiojt^ outliv'd him a Tear, and he

•would not hold the Crown by his Qiteens

Title, for then the right had been in her, and
had pafs^dfrom her to her Children, upon her

death. And therefore he, who v^ould not hold

the Crown upon fuch a doubtftd Teiiure, made
that DANGEROUS Law, that whoever is in

POSSESSION of the Crown, is to be acknow^

ledgd as the Legal King, Dr. B's Reply to

Mr. VariU. p, 71.

A,
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J,p,6$, Kings, even for the Time behig^

have been own'd for Legiflators in our Confti-

tution, and neither Co?mnon^ nor Statute Law
do make or allow any difference to be made,

betwixt the Legiflative Power of a King de
jnre, and a King ^e fa&o.

B. This is much more eafily faid than prov'd.

Where, I pray, do our Eiiglifi Laws fay fo, no
where. But our Statute-Laws give very hard

Words to all that have taken the Crown by

Ufurpation, that is, that have been, in Mr. H's
fenfe, Kings for the ti?fie beings ciS tt?ingbtivife

pretenfed^ without Title^ in Deed and not of
Rights and u'hat not. Thefe are very courfe

and uncourtlike Complements to Legiflators^

and Conflitutioti Kings, Jet me tell you. But
fuch our very Parliaments have beftow'd on
Mr. H's Legiflators. And tho' their Statutes,

which were not made to the Prejudice of the

Crown, and Legal Heir, and for the Benefit

of the Subjcd, have pafs'd, by Allowance,

for good Laws, yet they had not their Force
and Virtue, as made by the??i, but as confen-
ted to by the People, in their Reprefenta-
tives in Parliament, and as done in a Varlia-
nientary JFay, and as having the Prefumd
Co?ife?it, (as I have often faid) of the Right-
ful King.

A, p. 66,
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A, p. 66» But a Learned Gentleman, who

in his Remarks on this Statute made this Ob-
jeftion [that K. Henrjf was not a Rightul King]

has fince acknowledg'd, that Henry was Right-

ful King. Indeed in his own^ or his Wife?,

Right, He had all the Titles that could be to

the Crown.
B, How could he have all the Titles that

could be ^ When Dr. B. fays, having no Title

of his own, he m^dt this Ja7igerot/6 Law. But,

Mr. H. fays, he had the Crown in his oivn or

his Wife's Right ! As for his own, his Friend

Dr. B, has cut him off there, as is (aid. And as

for the Queen's Title, the fame Hiftorian fays,

he woifU not hold by that. And the Parlia-

ment of England will not allow of Conquejl,

that's plain, as Mr. //. and the Dr. both know.

But if we fliculd grant, that by marrying the

Heirefs to the Crown, he were allow'd the Ti-

tle of King, it would be but a bare Title, he

could be no more than a Matrimo?iialK.mg^ he

could have no Authority. But I fuppofe, Mr. H»

will fay, that he was King in his Queeiis Right,

Very good ! Why then will fome Politicians

fay, that if (he had dy'd before him, he would
not then have been fo much as a de faElo^ with-

out the Confent of his Son, or next Heir, for

the Right then would defcend to him or her.

And if He or She fhould think it their Right,

they would be attempting to dethrone him.

Crowns
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Crowns are temptingThings to young Princes

!

And then ifthe Attempt had fucceeded, he had
been but a SithjeB But after all, if (as Mr. H,
feems to hint) reigning in a Wifes R{^ht^

wirhout her quitting of it, (as his Queen never

did) will make a King jRij^/^r/r//, then, as far as

I can fee, all our Je faElo Kings have, in this

Senfe, been citf jure too, for they all reign'd,

as Henry VII. did, in others Rights. Stephoi

in the Right ofAIauJ, to whom he had fworn
Allegiance. Edward III. in the Right of his

Father. He7iry IV. V. VI. in the Right of the

Family of Tork. And fo now after all the Talk
of a King in Po[feJ]ion, and defaEio, 'tis plain,

all our defatio Kings were de jure^ either in

their otp?i Rights, or in Somelod/s eKcy and
did, only out of Tenderncfs and flark lov'.ng

Kindntk^ as Hefjry VII. did by his Queei),

take the Crown to cafe them of the Trouble
and Burthen of it. Well, 'tis a thoufand Pities,

that fuch gooj-natur'd Princes fhould be fo

ihamefully mif-reprefented, as they are, and
ftil'd de fa^os and Ufiirpers, and God knows
what.

A, p. 66. It hath been objeded, that this

Ad doth only in lefimifie^ <&c,

B. But I fay, it does not fo much as that :

For if Subjeds fight for a Pojffeffbr againft a
King one ofPoJfeJJion^ this Statute cannot vi-

demnfie them 3 for if any of them be found in

Arms
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Arms againft the Heir, this Ad. will not fecure

them. We know, it did not fecure the Duke
oiNorthumberlandy who aded under the Broad

-

Seal of Qiieen Jane^ who was in PofTeffion,

as much, tho* not as long as any of the Hefirfs,

and fate in Council, and emitted Declarations

as fuch, and therefore had as much Right to

plead it, as any could have. And the Regicides^

in King Charles lis Time, might have pleaded

the fame, and fome did, but it would not do.

And indeed it is againft all Reafo?i, Law^ and
Good Confcience that it (hould. Shall not a

Lawful King hang Rebels and Traytors againf!

his Crown and Dignity, becaufe an Ufurper

forfooth, has made a Law to indemnifie them^

to fecure himfelf inhisunjuft PolTeffion > Such
a Law is and muftbe void in it felf, as it tends

to the Diliinherifon of the Lawful King, for

ti'hat can tend more to dif-inherit him, than an

Ad to i?idemnifie all thofe, who contrary to

their "Natural Allegiance take up Arms to keep

him out of the Polleffion of that Right, which
the Law OiGod, Nature, and the Laws of'the

Landh^vQ given him ?

A p. 66. It haibeen farther objeded, that

this was a Temporary Statute, &c.

B. And fo it was for any thing Mr. H, in

his fine flour i(h, has faid to the contrary. But

whether it were Temporary or not, is not very

material. It was certainly a very ridiculous

Ad.'
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Ad:, if it were defign'd, in Mr. H. fenfe, fos

a Perpetual Law : For what can be more ri-

diculous, than to pretend to tye up the Right-

ful Heir from punifhing fuch, who have been
in aftual Rebellion againfl him, becaufe ano-

ther forfooth, was King, for the time beings

againft Law, Reafon, and Good Confcience,

Neither Reafon, LavPy nor good Confcience

can piftify^ or indemnify Rebels, unlefs In-

juflice can commence juftice, becaufe it has

Succefs 5 or Iniquity, when profperous, may
be eftablifh'd by a Law.

A. p. 6<^. It is objeded that the i ithof i^d'w-

ry VII. is vertually repeaFd by the Ad of Re-
cognition, I Jac, I.

E, And I think, the Objedor was very mo-
deft in faying it was only inrtually repeal'd

5
perhaps, if he had faid it was aBually repeal'd,

he might have juftify'd it. For if Hereditary
(hould be put inftead of Time being, and T/w^
being inftead of Hereditary, he might fay, as

Mr. H. does, but with more Truth, " That if
" the Legifiators had defign'd to have alter'd
" the Conftitution, and laid a ?/^w Obligation
" on the Subjed never to fubmit to any but
" Tvne being Kings, it had been abfolutely
" neceflary for them [the Parliament] to have

declar'd and enaded. That the Subjeds
fhould ever hereafter fwear or pay Aliegi-

*' ance to the King for the Time being 5 that no
'* Statutes
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Statutes for the Time to come (liould be va-

Jid, but fuch as were made by them. And
that the i ithofHe?iry VII. fhould be ftill in

Force 5 but fince nothing of all this was
done by them, it is evident, they had no
Defign to do it : For an Hereditary Conjli^

" tiitton is not to be alter'd, the whole Courfe

of the Common Law to be inverted, and the

Statutes of the Realm repeai'd by Implica-

tion, and that hnplication no better than an
ill-grounded Conjedure.

All that Mr. H. d rives at, if I rightly under-

fland him, (for his Senfe is too often clouded

with his thick Rhetorick) is this, That becaufe

there is no pofiti ve Law made by anyRightfuJK.

in which it is exprelly declared and enad:ed,That

Subjeds fhould never fwear or pay Allegiance

to any but Hereditary Kings, therefore Sub-

jedsmay and ought to fwear and pay Allegiance

to a King de faBo in Polfeffion, becaufe they

have fuch a Law for them, v'vz,. nth Henry
VII. But by his Favour, what need is there

ofany fuch Law, when the very Conflitution

of an Hereditary Monarchy fuppofes it? And
Mr.H. calling his C^«/?ift/?i^7/-irz«^\r, Kings J^

fa8o^ proves it. But if this will not do, what
will he fay to his Oracle, Sir Edward Coke,

who fays, the Legiance of the Subjetl: is Legal,

as well as Natural ? And if it be fo, I would

gladly know, how Legiance can be Legal, if

there
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there be noLaw to make it fo* and if there be

a Law, why does Mr. H. fay, that it never

was declared and enaEled^ d^c. To this per-

haps he'll fay, that Sir Edward means it of
Kings de faBo^ as well as de jure. But this

cannot be, for he fays, that the Snbjeds of
England o^^ both a Legal and l^atural Allegi-

ance to their Sovereign • but that cannot be true

with Relation toanVfttrper, for no one ever faid,

that 'Natural Allegiance was due to an Ufurper 5

and indeed neither cm the Legal, for according

to Sir Edward, they both go together. (See

Calvin %C2i{t) From whence it evidently fol-

lows. That Allegiance IS due hy Laiv to the

Right/id King, and him only, and that if the

nth of Henry YIL be not repeal'd, it muft,

even in the Opinion of Sir Edward Coke him-
felf, be inierpreted of the Lawful King, and
him o?ily.

A. /?. 71. Indeed this Notion of a Virtual

Repeal feems to proceed upon a double Miflake 5

Firft', That 1 'Jac, I. hath made the Crown
more Hereditary than it was before 5 Secondly^

That the nth oi HenryYll. can have no Place

in an Hereditary Kingdom,whereasit is certain,

the Crown was Hereditary before this Ad of
Recognition.

B. Donbtlefs it was fo^ and in this Wi afe
agreed,

O J.
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A, p.j^. The A(H: of Recognition fuppofes

it, 7 his A(^ recognizes King James I's TirJe,

as righfully^ lineallj;^ and lawfidlj dcfcended of
the Lady Margaret,

B. Very right ! it does fo. And to fhew
th tr he was i^ightful Heir, the Ad does not

fav, that he was rightfully defcended of Henry
VII 5 but of Margaret, (mark that ) who
was rightfully defcended from El'iz. Daughter
of EdwardYSf. and fo the Ad leaves the Con-
/litution as it found it, in a rightfid, lineal, and
lawfid Defient from Margaret, who had by
her Mother a Right, but not from her Father,

who had none, but what he had in his Wife's

Right.

A. p,ji. Therefore fince the Crown was'

Hereditary before the iH of Jamesl. when the

Objedors confefs the nth of f:/enryV[l. was
in force (otherwife they could not fay it was
then vertually repeal'd) they mufl alfo grant,

that the 1 1 th of Henry VII. may have place in

an Hereditary Kingdom.

B, Miiji grant I Suppofe the Objedors are

fullen and obflinate, and will not grant it,

how will he help himfelf ? But tho' Mr. H.
fays, they ffiuf grant, yet he is more civil then

to fay it muft have Place, he is contented with
it may, d^c. And fo it may, if we take King
for the Time being in a larg6 Senfe, as Henry

Vli's Parliament certainly did, for a Rightful,

as
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as well as de faBo King, for Kings for the

Tifne-heing, may be either. And what will

Mr. H. get by this >

A. p.ji' That it vmj^^ and adually had
Place, is evident from Henry VII's Adls.

B, Yes, yes, we grant this too, in the large

Senfe of the Words.
A. p. 71, 2. After the Crown had been en-

tail'd in the firft Year of HeJiry Vll's Reign, oa
the Heirs of his Body, can we believe, that he
defign'd by this Ad of the nth of his Reign^

to break the Succeilion of his own Children ?

Undoubtedly he did not.

B. No to be fure, he had been very unnatU-'

rai if he had. But was there nothing of Self
in this Ad ? Vndcyhtedly there was. Charity

begins at ho?fie, you knovv. This Ad might
have Refped to his Children^ but undoithtedly

the main Dejign of it was to fecure himfelffrom
any Attempts of the H.ofTork, there being at

that time, one Perkin Warbeck, fet up againft

him, pretending to be the true Richard^ Son
to Edward IV. And perhaps not only fo, but

to fecure himfelf againft his own Flefh and
Blood, his Son, who, after his Mother, had
an immediate Right to the Crown^ for all Hen-
ries being King for the Time-beings and might,
being a Prince of a bold and daring Spirit,

have made^him know, tho' he were his own
Father, that the Title of a King /^r the Time
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be'me^y could not defeat his better Title of In-

heritance, And had the Ad of James I. been

then made, he would by that Law, have made
him know. That all Ads made, as that of the

nth of his Reign, to difinherit him, were

not only virtually r^peaVd^ but null and voicf^

bein^ p.gainfl the Conftitution of an Heredi-

tary Monarchy.

A. p, 72. Wherefore as the nth of Henry
Vll. was not defign'd to interrupt the De-
fcent of the Crown, but to provide for the

Peace of the Community, and Security of the

Subjed, if the Hereditary Succeffion (hould

happen to be interrupted.

B, As it was by him, Eliz,aheth^ the Daugh-
ter of Elvoard IV. being the Right Heirefs to

the Crown.
. A.p.-ji. So the I ft of James I. which was

to fecure the Ancient Succeilion, was not de-

fign'd, in Cafe that fuld, to take away the

Ancient Provifim^ which had been made for

the Prefervation of the Community, and the

Safety ofthe SubjeB,

B. What does Mr. H. mean by Ancient Pro-

vi/ian <? The true and only Ancient Provifon

for the Prefervation of the Community, and "^hc

Safety of the SiibjeB, was the fecuring of the

Ancient Succejfion.

A. p, 73. But fuppofe the States fhould

mittake the next Heir.

B.
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B. If they fliould miftake, I fuppofc 'twouM

be a willful one.

X /?. 73. Or place another in the Thro^ie,

or another ihould thrull himfelf into it, and
they recognize him for King (as the Legi/Ja-

tors knew liad been often done.)

B. Why, truly, if they had plac'd another,

or recognized fuch a one, unlefs they hid a

Law, wherein it was Declared and EnaEled^

that fuch a one was to be King, to all Intents

andPurpofes, they would have been guijtyof

the Highefl: Injuftice, and unlefs Mr. H. will

fay. That Things that have been done unjuflly,

and contrary to Law, may be done Lawfully,

becaufe forfooth, the Law which was made to

prevent, does not fay, as Mr. H. would h-,ve

it, I. e. That the Subjedlhall fubmit to none
but the next He'ir^ or (hall not fubmit to him,
that unjiiftly pofjeffes the Throne. When nc-

,verthelefs it does fay all this, tho' not in Mr.
H% Words, when it plainly fays. That his Ma-
jefly is their ONLT Lawful atulRighful Leige^

Lord, and Sovereign Their undoubted

Rightful heige^ Sovereign, Lord and King,

App, No 15. And if the Parlianieiit in thit

Ad do Agnize their conflant Fa/thy and Obe-

dience and Loyalty to his Majefly and his Royal

Vrogeny, then J think, this is as pliin, to aijy

one ol an ordinary Capacity, as ifir had been
worded, according to Mr. //*s private Ser.ti-

G 3 ments,
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meqts, vt&. That Allegiance is due oniy to

the Rightful King, and to his next Heir, in-

cluded in the Word Bofterity, tho' it does not

fay in fo many Words, That they jhall fiibmit

to none but the next Heir. Orfiall notfubmit

to htm that poffejfes the Throne, For 'tis fup-

pofed, that all thofe that did otherwife, went
contrary to the true hereditary Succeffwn of
the Crown, tho Mr. H. boldy, and without

any Legal Proof, ailerts the contrary, making
Fad to be Lan> and Confiitntion^ which is a

very wild and extravagant Notion, but Mr. H.
is pofitive.

A.p,j^. Therefore it leaves them to that

Courfe, which has been ever held, thro' all

fuch Revolutions of Government in this

Realm. A Courfe which has been warranted

hy the Higheft Authority in it.

B. This we deny. For tho' the People fub-

mitted for Fear or Interefi, or becaufe they

could not help the?f!felves, being under an U-
furping Power^ this did not warrant them to

do fo. Neither to fpeak properly was that the

Higheft, but a pretenfed Authority, (which is

none at all) thatforc'd them to a Subraillion,

contrary to their 'Natural Allegiance, and a-

gainft the Laws of an Hereditary Monarchy

in which, Allegiance is due only to the NEXT
HEIR 5 notwithftanding it was EnaBed into

a Statute under Heftry VII. and not yet re-

peal'd.
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peaVd, for that needed not, it being null and

void in it (c\f, being againft the truly ancient

Hereditary Conftmition of England.

A. 74. The Lavvfuhiefs of fubmitting to a

Prince, whom it was unlawful to fet up, may

be illuftrated and proved from the Condud: of

God's own People, to whom he had given a

Law^ Deut. 17. 14. ^^^ ^^ 7^^ ^ Strayiger over

them.

But if Mr. H. had read on he would have

found verf. 15. That they were to jet over

theniHim whom the Lord their Godjhottldchoofe.

They had nothing to do to fet up or pull down
Kings. Rut if God, for their wickednefs, fat

a Stranger over them, they were bound to

fubmit to him, becaufeit was his doing, as it

was in fetting the Babjiloniatu^ Grecians^ Ro^
mans^ to rule over them to chaftize them for

their Idolatry and Rebellion againft him.

And when Mr. H. can {hew their Cafe and ours

to be the fame, we may talk further with him.

They together with their Princes fubmitted to

Foreigners and Conquerors 5 but that is not

the Cafe before us. Mr. H. fets up a King de

fa^o, by Rebellron, againft a Lazvful King^

which is quite another thing. But what the

Jews^ or. other Nations did, is not my Bufi-

nefs at prefent to enquire into, for I am re-

folvM to make no Remarks, but only upon

what relates to the Englijh Conflitimon^ and
G 4 • not
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not follow him in Revolutions that no way
concern us, tho' if I fhould, I am confident I

fhould find them much more favourable to our

Point than his. In a Word, Ufurpation can

never give a Right, tho' back'd with Frefcrip-

tion^ becaufe a PofTeiTor malA fidei can never

prefcribe 5 and this is plain from the 5 K^nrfs^
who, tho' they had Prefcription of 60 Years,

yet the Ri^^htful King with his Parliament de-

clared them all Ufurpers^ Fretenfed Kings^

Kings in Deed and not of Right, tho' Mr. H.
is pleas'd to fay, for what Reafon I know not,

that the Diflindion of de fado and de jure

was mifapplfd^ at leaft to two of them. Hen*
ry V. and VI.

A. p. 74. It is acknowledg'd by fome of

thofe, who make this Objedion of a Virtual

Repeal, that notwithflanding the Ad of Re-
fognkion. I James I. The Succeflion may be

limited by the Legillative Power.

B. What the Legiflative Pov/er > i. e. The
King de jure, with the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons AfTembled , in a

Free Parliament may do, is not my Bufinefs to

enquire 5 tho' Great Lawyers have declared

the /Vets of Parliament tending to the Difheri-

fon of the Crown are of no force. But I muft
flill deny, (tho' Mr. H. fays he has proved

it) That Kingsfor the Time-being [unlefs they

^re alfo de jure] with their two Houfes of

Par^
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Parliament have the Legiflative Power [^^
jt^re] tho' they may have had it [jdefa^o~] And
I muft further add, That they were ne\'€r ac-

knowledg'd to have it by Kmgsdejure and their

Parliaments, tho' they have allowed their Ads
to go for Laws, for the Reafons before given,

and for thofe that I (hall give you by and by.

For they never did, (as Mr. H. himfelf re-

quires, and fays, is ahfolutely necejpiry^ p. 7c.)

Declare and EnaB^ That Kings de faSio had
the Legiflative Tower in fo many Words, and
therefore I infer, as Mr. H. doe?, That fince

nothing of this Nature was done by them
[[Kings de jure and their Parliaments] it is

evident they had no defign to do it. It is one
thing to let Laws, made by Ufurpers, go for

Laws, rot being againft the Crown,and for the
Good of the Subjed, and another thing to Sav
Declare and Em&^ That all K\n%sfor theTime
being fhall have Power to make Laws, and
that thofe of the King de facto ihcill be as
good Laws as thofe of the King de jure. In
a Word, if the Laws of Kings de jure be good
and binding, without any Declaration of the
fucceeding Kings to confirm them, and the
Laws of a King defa&o are not fo, till con-
firmed and allow''d to go for Laws by the King
dejures not Revoking, Repealing, or Decla-
ring them Null and Void, or upon Account
of the King^<f jure's prefum'd Confent 5 then

'tis
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'tis plain our Law docs diftinguifii, and Co

no Breach of that Rule, allowed by all Laws,
Th^^t 7ve mnji not diliingiiifi where the Lan?

makes no Diftintlion,

A. p.j^. To conclude, againft this imagi-

nary Repeal of the nth Henry Vll. by the

I James L The greatefl: Lawyers in the King-

dom have declared (ince the Ad of Recogni-

tion, That Allegiance is due to the King in Pof-

fe/fion, and have farported their Opinions by

the nth o^ Henry VII. and therefore did not

believe it Repeal'd.

B, Several Lawyers have declared / Very
good. And have not as good Lawyers de-

clar'd the contrary } Lawyers are but private

Men and fallible, ai.d their Opinions are but

private Opinions, and fo of no Authority,

on either Side, My Lord Chief Juflice Bridg-

man in his Anfwer to Cook^ the Regicides Plea

from the nth of Henry VII. owns that the

Ad was made to preferve the King de faSiOy

but then adds immediately, how much more the

King dejnrey which fhews his Opinion, that

the Ad was now to be underflood, of a King

de}ure^ and fo is vertually repeal'd^ as to Mr.
H's King defaBo,

-<4. /?. 79. It hath been faid, the Oath of

Allegiance enjoyn'd in the beginning of King

James I. Reign was founded on the Ad of

Recog?ntw?iy and has ty'd the Subjed more

flridly
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flridly to the next Heir than he was ty'd

before. But this is a Miftake.

B. But pray, where lies the Miftake >

A. p. y(^. Why, the Additions were ail of

'em leveird againil: feme Popiih Tenets.

B. Very good I Why then thelntentof the

Ad, I fuppofe, was to fecure the King from
^ny Subjed thatfhould ad againft him, upon
thofe Pop'ijb Vrmciples ^ and if Protejlants

haveaded, and 'tis too notorious to be deny'd,

that they have aded upon thofe Frificiples^ 'tis

no Miflake to fay. That that JB has tyd Sub-
je&s more ftriBly than before. And the very

impofing of th^t Oath, upon Protejiant, as

well as Popijh Subjeds undeniably fhews it.

J. p, j(). As for the Word Heirs—it is no
Addition.

B, That's true. But however there were
fome Words added to that Oath, for the greater

Security ofthe Rightful King againft all fortsof

Ufurpers. What (fays my Lord Chief Juftice

BriJgtnan in the Trial ofthe Regicides, />. 3 2 3.)
was that Oath of Allegiance that you took^ It

"Was^ thatyou fJjozdJ defend theKmg his Perjbn^

(that is in 3 'Jac. Chap. 4. his Crown and Dig-
nity) What was it <? IJot only againft the POPE's
Power to depofe, but the Words are or OTHER-
WISE. And /. 16. he fays, the Oath of AU
legia?ice was to defend the KING and his

HEIRS, againji all Confpiracies and Attempts

WkAT--
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WHATSOETER 5 agamft His and Their P^r-

fons^ their Crowns and Dignities 5 A^OT OlS/LT
again

ft the POPE^s Sentence^ as fome would
pretend, but as OTHERWISE, againft all At-
tempts and Con/piracies, not ofily againft his

Pcrfon, Crown, an i Royal Dignitv, nor Pope's

Sentence, nor only in order to Profejfion of Re-
ligion, but AESOLUFELT, cr OTHERWISE,
that is whatfoever Attempts, hy Al^T POWER,
AUTHORITT, or PREfElsCE WHATSO-
EFER.

A, p,^o. The Account of our Coiiflirution

and Laws (u^ ^ported by the Opinions and

Authority of fome ot our modern Lawyers,

&c.
B, I do not think Lawyers, whatever Mr. H,

may do, to be the bed Cafmfts, We know but

too well, what is Law in one Judge's Time,

is not fo in another, and I think, that that Lord
Chiefjufticewasinther^ght, (with Submifli-

on to Mr. H. and his Lawyers; that told a

Pleader, who quoted a Report for Lazv, that

he valu'd not the Report, and faid it was only

that Judge's Opinion, and he, fitting in the

fame Place, and by the fame Authority, his

Determination was as good Law as his that

fat there before him. And Mv.Hobbs in his Be-

hemoth,p. ^^, fays. Asfor the Common Law co7i-

taind in Reports, they have no Force but what

the King gives them 5 befides it were wirea-

fo?iabley
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fo7iahle^ that a corrupt or fooUfh Judges itnjujl

Sentence JImiU by any time, how long foevet^

obtain the Authority and force of Law, "What

do Ads of Parliament {ignifie, if we muft be

determinM by Reports^ this is in plain Englijh,

to make our Laws, as the Papifts do the Scrip-

tures^ a Nofe ofWax.
A. p. 87. Some will be apt tofay, that in alL

this Difcourfe I have gone no higher than the

Conftitution and Hunan Laws 5 and is this

fufficient to fatisfie Confcience ? Yes, in Mat-
ters of Civil Obedience, of which Human Laws
are the Meafure, fo long as there is nothing

therein contrary to the Law of God.

B. True. But is it uot contrary to the Law
of God to break an Ouh taken to a Rightful

Prince, tho' out of PolTeflion ? Is it not con-

trary to the Law of God to deprive a Prince of
his juft Right, and then to fwear to keep him
out of it, and fupport his Enemy in it ? If this

be not contrary to the Law of God, and "Na-

tural Juflice too, I know not wh^t is. Jitjiiiia

ejl confians ^ perpetua voluntas fumrq-^ ^^^^j

tribuendi. I would advife Mr.il/. to read Dt\

and Student, ar^d Bi(hop .^^?z^/<?r/6'«'s Cafes.

A, p 88. WhtnourBlelTed Saviour w^as up-

on Earth, he fubmiried to the Government un-
der which he liv'd, made no Alterations in

Matters of Government, &c.

B,
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B. Very true.

A p. 88. But we are left to Jearn, frorri the

Laws ofour feveral Countries, who thofe Ma-
giftrates are.

B. True asjain. And by the Fundamental
Laws oi England ^'Q are taught. That our A1-'

Jegiance is due to him, who has the Right by

Inheritance,

A. p. 89. Our Conftitution, by requiring

AlJegiance to be paid to the King in FoffeJJion,

is fo far from being contrary, that it is agree-

able to the Holy Scriptures, as it appears by
the Refolution of the Cafe that was put to our

Saviour, whether it was lawful, &c,
B. This Refolution, I think, is nothing to

the Cafe in hand. The Jews were under the

Rofnan Emperors, and being conquered by them,
the Emperors were their Governors de jure^

as well as de fa^o. It is plain, that both Peo-

ple and Princes of Judea had fubmittcd, and
given up their Kight to them, and if there

were no other Proof of it than the Jews
Anfwcr to Vilate^ when he demanded ofthem,
whether he fhould crucify their King 5 they all,

with one Confent cry'd out, (^ve have no King
hut C^efar') that were fufficient, or that Qiie-

iiion of the Difciples, Wilt thou at this time

rejlore the Kingdom to Ifrael ^ The Jews had

quitted and given up their Right, but was this-

the Cafe in England ^ When there were al-

ways
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ways Ctaimmns^ and fuch as had the Right of

Inheritance^ and th^t is a Divine^ as well as

an Hiimctn and Con/litution Right,

A.p.c)\, Our Saviour doth not refolve the

LawfuJnefsof their Subjedion to C^far, into

his Rights to the Government of JuJ^ea, but

into his PolfeJJion of it 5 the Coinage of Money,
and raifing of Taxes, which Our Saviour lays

down for a fufficient Ground of their Subje-

i^ion, being no manner of Rrcof of the for-

mer, but an undeniable Sign of the latter.

B. If Our Saviour refolv'd the Lawfulnefs

of the Jews Subjedion to C^far, becaufe he
was in VojJeJJwn 5 'tis reafonable to fuppofe

that Our Saviour refolv'd fo, becaufe no one
had, at that time, a better Title 5 otherwife

Mr. H. muff fay. Our Saviour requir'd the

Jews to fubmit, and pay Taxes to the Preju^

dice of him, who had a better Title, which I

believe Mr. H. will not venture to fay, forth'it

would be to require them not to pay Tribute,

where Tribute was due, but where it WiU not

due, which would have been the highefl In-

juftice. To bring the Matter home to our
felves. If Rojjejjion^ Coining of Alonej, ancT

demaihlingo^ Taxes 2iX]di Tribute give a Righr,

CROMWELL had as good a Right, and was
as Lawjtil a Governour as any England ever

had. But this I believe Mr. H, dares not fay,

for more Rtafons than one.

A,
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A. p. ^6. It is well known that K* John
Was no more than a King in PoffeJ/ion ^

And yet we fee the Homily calls him the Sub-
jeds Sovereign Lord the King, and their Na-
tural Lord the King.

£. To this I anfwer, firft. That 'Richard}.

Declared John his Heir, and fo being at leaft

Teflainentary Heir, he had fome fliew of an
Hereditary Title 5 Secondly, The Homilift in

that Homily declaring chiefly, if not folely,

againfl the Popes Ufurpation, might not be fo

nice in wording his Difcourfe, as he would
have been in declaring againfl the Ufurpation
of one Prince upon another ^ his Bufinefs and
Defign being more to beat down the Pope''s

Power, than to preach up the King's Preroga-

tive and Title. Befides, greater Men than oar

Homilifl, even fome of the Fathers, and St.

Auflin by name, in heat of oppofition to fomd
Tenets of their Adverfaries, have let drop fome
unguarded Exprefllons, that feem'd not found

and Orthodox. And this may ferve to excufe

our Homilift, and the rather too, that it is

not agreeable to his Sentiments in other Parts

of his Homilies, as any unprejudiced Perfon

may fee, that will compare them. The Au-
thority of the Homilies is for Doctrines and

not for Facis, and in that Senfe they are fub-

fcrib d. There are diverfe other Miftakes as

to FaBs, Should fome Popular Sermons and

Ha-
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Harangue?, ofthe celebrated Preachers ofthis

time, be nicely fcann'd, and look'd into, I

fe.ir, we fhould find them far from being Or-
thodox, and according to the Eftablifli'd Do-
drine of the Church of England, I could
quote many of them, but I forbear. Mr. f/,

fliould hive coniider'd further, that' the Ho-
milift might, in oppofition to Lewis Dauphin
of France, who was a Foreigner, and had no
Pretence to the Crown of England^ (but by
the Rebellion of the Barons') call John their

Natural Lord, &c. and might condemn thofe

Subjeds, who broke their Oaths to him, i\\

behalf of a French-man.

A. p. C)j. Our Laws hi this Point are agree-

able to the Great End and Defign of Govern-
ment Our Conftitution in this Point has
the Sutfr.ige of Reafon, as well as Authority.
Our Church in the firft Homily, d c.

B, Here Mr.//, harangues it again, and
makes a mighty Noife about nothing. Who-
ever, that was a Member of the Church of
England, queflion'd. That Gover?iment was
fet lip by Godfor the Good of the People, pro-
vided that the iT^^/j" G^^^/ were confider'd too.

See Bp. Sanderfon, de oblig. ccnfc, Fr^l. ic.
and Dr. and Student. And tho' Government
were not primarily inflituted for the King, yet
Care was always taken prirnarily of him, be-
caufe he is God's Minifter, and by God's

H Or^
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OrJinatice an^ Appointment^ attends upon Go-
vernment for the Peoples Good, next to God's

Glory, Andi 2i^ ^'xReafon*^ Nothing can hive

the Suffrage of Reafm, but what Isjitff, For,

Sine Jtiflitia niljl . ft landabtle, Mr.H. knows
who taught us this LelTon, and th.it Juftice

eft otmihmi Domina d^ Regina Vinutuni. In-

deed neither Law, nor Religion, nor ail the

fine Pretences to them, (ignifie any thing with-

out Juftice, which obliges us to fuffer all

things, rather than d^o any thing contrary to it,

according as the fame Philofopher by the Light

Nature hath taught us: Ne?nojtiftus e/fepoteft,

qui mortem, qui dolorem, qui exilium, qui egefta-

tern timet, ant qui ea quA his fimt contraria,

^quitatl anteponit. J will not put thefc \^'ords

inxoEnglifi, left Mr. H, fhould think I re-

fied-^— Animaviq:^ in vulnere pono.

A, p. <)S, If Government was inflituted for

the Sake of all the Members of the Communi-
ty, then, after they have done wh^t they are

able to maintain their Prince, if he happens to

be difpolTefs'd, and cannot afford them any of
the Benefits of the Government, can defend

neither himfelf, them, nor his Right to govern

them 5 &c*
B, Heyday! Where are we now? I thought

we had been talking all this while of Rebellion's

Suhje&s depofing of Rightful Ki?igs, or keep-

ing Righifid Heirs from their Thrones. And
here
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here Mr. H. talks, if the Sub\eB^ doing all that

they are able^ to maintain their Prince in the

Throne, if he happens to he difpol]efs\.i. I

wonder, who fliould ^/z/p'^/7'^/jr the King, if all

his Subjeds, according to their Oaths ofFide-

lity, ftand by him, and how he can happen^

as Mr. H. words it, to be difpojfefs'd -^ What,
muft the King difpojfefs himfelf ? If he does,

indeed he may thank hirafdf, the Sabjedsare

innocent. But ifthey 6^f//7(9/7^y}him, they are

Rebels and Traitors^ and if they put up an-

other, he is in plain Englifi an Ufurper^ and
the Laws of the Land, which forbid Refi-

fiance, do not allow, much lefs require Submif*
(ion to fuch a King • unlefs Mr. H. will fay^

Ufnrpation is the Engliffj Confiitution.

A. p. 100. ^h&Jews liv'd in Subjedion to

the Mi.Hanites and Moabites.

B. Well ! What if they did? What's this

to the Purpofe ? W^ere the Princes of Midia?t

and Moab jews } Or did the People of Ifrael

depofe their natural Princes to fet up Midia-
nitijlj and MoahitijI) Princes over them ? No
fach Matter. The Midiamtifi nnd MoahttijJj

Princes rul'd over them as Conquerors^ not as

Ufiirpers 5 the Lord, for their Sins, deliver-

d

them into their hands. But what is all this to
ReheUioiis SuhjeSs deposing Laufid Princes^
and fetting up Fellow-Subje(^s, as Kings to
rule over them in their Room ? Should any one

Ha dftf
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elfe argue at this Rate, Mr. H. would have

but little Mercy upon him.

A. p. T05. As for the Behaviour of the Pri-

mitive Chriilians after the Revolution'-', <&c.

B, As for the Behaviour of the Primitive

Chriilians, d^c. Mr. FI. may confult, Biihop

Ufher's Power of the Frince.~ Dr. Sherlock's

Cafe ofReftfiance^ Dr. Hick's Joviati, D. Digg^s

Unlawfuhiefs of Suhjetts taking Arms, and

others. My Defign was only to clear up our

Conftitution, and make foiiie Remarks upon
Mr. H, mifreprefenting of it, and that being

done, I hope, to Satisfidion

A. 1 cannot but fay you have faid enough to

fatisfie me, but others perhaps will not be (oea-

fily fatisfyM, as I am 5 therefore I muft, now
we are together, defire you to fpeak a little

more fully and diftindly to the Legiflatitre, be-

caufe Mr. H. feems to lay the greateft Sirefs

upon that Point.

B. With all my Hearty andbccaufe, as you

fay, Mr. H. infills fo much upon this, and

lays fo much Weight upon it, (anJ in truth

the whole Caufe depends upon it) it feems ne-

ceifary to confider this Matter dillindly. Be-

(ides, what I have faid above, I havethefe fol-

lowing things to ofiFer to his, and any impar-

tial Man's Gonfideration 5 And I doubt not,but

it will ealily appear, how weakly Mr, H. rea-

fons, and what a mighty Fabrick he builds up-

on
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on Tandy Foundations, nay, even upon none
at all.

The Sum of the Cife is this. The Laws of
Kings de faBo are in force and binding, and
are fo own'd by the Judges, Lawyers^ Far-

liaments^ and Kings themfcJves ^ and from

thence Mr. H. draws this Conclufion, That
therefore by the Acknowledgment? of all thefe,

fuch Kings hdytTiLegiJlative Authority, and are

own'd by the Laws and CofiJitUition of equal

Authority and Power with any other Kings,

and that, in this Point at leaft, the Liws and
Conftitution make no manner of difference.

This is the Sum and Strength of all that he

hath faid 5 and how falfe this is in every par-

ticular, I will (hew you fully
3

Fi^, I obferve, That there is a Falhcy
coucfrd in the very Qiicftion, and thit is, d
bene divifis ad male compojha. He confounds

and jumbles that which ought to be divided

and feparated, for they are two Qiien:iorjs,

Whether the Perfon bath Authority.^ And whe-
ther the Laws made by that Perfon haveforce .«*

Thefe are of a diftind Gonfideration, and
ought to be handled feparately, which he
makes one, and concludes without Senfe or

Reafon ^ That becaufe their Laws are in lorce^

therefore they have a Legifative Power ^ and
I can't tell what > Whereas all Men elfe, who

H 3 un-
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underhand the Q^jeftion, (as I perceive Mr. H.
does not, tho' he has wrote a Book upon it)

have drawn a dire6l contrary Conclufion, That
tho' their Commands are to be Oheyd^ yet they

\wv^ no Authority^ but the Obedience and Force

of their Laws arifeth from other Confiderations,

Grotim\ De Jitre Belli d^ Paas, 1. 1 . c. 4. fays,

exprefly, De Invafore Imperii ABits hnpe-

rit quos exercet vim habere poffiint obligandi^

non ex ipfiits jure^ quod milhun eft^ and the

fame fays, Bifliop Sanderfo7i ^ Frdeti, 5.

Obfervandas effe heges potejlatem injufli pojjl-

dentis, non q'lafi ul/o hnperantis jure ohligato-

rias. This Queftion hath been handled by
many Civilians and Cafuift?, and there is not

one of them, th^t I ever faw or heard of, but

draws a Conclulion in dired Contradidion to

that of Mr. H, and that is, That the Vali-

dity of their A6ls and Lav;s proceeds aliunde

(as Leffius fays) from other Things and

Grounds, and not at all from any Authority

vefled in their Perfons, And I pray Mr. H.
in Charity to himfelf, to try if he can find

any one Author in all the World, (who under-

ftands the Queftion) to fecond him, for 'tis a

little ridiculous to fet up a Rampant Paradox^

and talk of it with fuch Confidence, when
the whole Current of Authors, and the Senfe

of Mankind is dired:ly againft him.

Seco?idlyy



Secondly^ If there can be any good Reafon

given, why the Laws of fuch Princes ftiould

remain in Ibrce, and at the fame time the Au-
thority of their Verfons not acknowledged, nay

deny'd, then Mr. H, Conclufion falls to the

ground, and his Book with it ^ for then 'tis

plain, that it docs not neceflarily follow. That
becaufe fuch Laws are in force and hdingy

therefore Makers of fuch Laws are, and are

accounted Legijlators, by thofe who own and
obey their Laws. Now there are very many
fuch Reafons, and fome have already been

mention d, and I (hall not repeat them. Ma-
ny are found in Authors. And to defeat Mr.
^'s Conclufion, one is as good as one Thou-
fand. I (hall name but two. The one is

drawn from Nature and the other from Policy,

A Natural Reafon is thi?. That 'tis itnreafona-

ble that the Innocent fioulci fnffer for the No^
cent, nay, 'tis wijufi and unrighteous^ and a-

gainfl Common Equity, When Laws therefore

are made. Judgments given, &c. and the

whole Body of People involv'd in their], 'tis

not equitable and juft, upon no other Reafon,

but becaufe an ill Man fet at the Helm, for

his Sake, to make the People fuffer, to undoe
all that has been done, and fet the whole Na-
tion into Diforder, whereas perhaps moft part

arc Innocent. The Second is a Political Rea-
fon. In every Turn of Government, all wife

H 4 Princes
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Princes (as hinted before) will keep things as

quiet as they can, and to let things lie on any-

Bottom, th It they may be fecure. Tis not

fafe to unravel thing? too far, to unhinge the

Government to divefl them ofLaws they have

been us'd to, and chofe themfelves : Thefe
things would be apt to breed a Rebellion in a

fetidJ Government, and much more to break

the Neck of a New Revoluticn, Thefe, and

feveral others, as good as thefe, are plain

Reafons why the Laws fhould fland 5 but this

is nothing at all to their Perpms, nor to the ac-

knowledging any manner of Authority ro be

in them.

Thirdly^ And this as it hath aReafon in Na-
ture, fo it hath always been the Cuftom and

PraBice of all CivilizM Nations 5 That any

Perfon, who fuftain'd the Place and Office of

Magiflrate, tho' unjujlly, as to his Perfon^ yet

fo long as he fuftain'd the Office, the Ads per-

form'd bv him, which were according to the

Legal and accujlomd forms, were always held

as valid 5 but no Body ever drew fucha Confe-

quence as Mr. H. doe?. That therefore the An- '

thority was annex'd to their Perfo?is, and they

had the fame Legal Prerogatives with thofe

that were rightly poffefidof thofe Places, For
fo foon as ever they found that they were

wrong PofTeiTors, if they had Power, they al-

ways Caihier'd and abrogated the??iy tho' they

retain'd
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retained their Laivs, but not O'lt of anv re-

gard to their Perfins at all, but to the Opcd
which thev fuftain'd. We hive a famous Jn-

ftance in llphm, repeated by Hot'o*fian in his

Qi(jcfl. illuhr.p. 123. The Qi-^.eflion is, An
qrt£ a falfo mugiftratii pdr magiflratus nomcn

gefta f.mt, rata effe deheant^ Whether thofe

things, which areacled by a falfs M^gillrate

in the name of a true one, ought to be valid >

But no Bodv ever made it a Queftion, whe-
ther the Magiflrate himfelf was valid, for

that all Mankind conclude the contrary, except

Mr. R. And for the Solution of this, He
teJlsusit was an old Qiieflion, and brings la

an Inftance to decide the C ife in Law from
I'Ipiim, Barharkus being a Slave^ carry'd him-
felf at Rome, as if he hid been a Freeman.

And having infinuqted himfelf into the fivour

ot AnWcnj the Ttiiwrch; at length, by his

affiftance, he obtain'd the Prstorlhip, and
"^vas made Pr^tor. But the thin2: coining to

bght there were two Qiieflions arofe, one
was whether vrhat Barbarius acieJ intheCfflse

of Pr^tor, ought to be belJ v.iliJ / Or whether
they ought to be Kull^ as being done by a Man,
who was indeed no Prstor. AnJ the reafoa

of thit doubt was , becaufe by the RGr?;an

Lav/ no Perfon of SiTiv/tf Condition could bear
any Civil Ofhce in the Common Wedth, nor •

is their Condition chang'd by gaining Digni-

ties
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ties and Honours by a Lye. The Solution o^
this Cafe is this, qumnvis aireEio jure aeia IoaC

Barbara valere jwn pojffwit, <5cc. Akho* thefi

ABs of Barbarius cannot be valid by direB
LoTP, notimthflanding they ought to be ejleemd
validfor the publick Good, that fo many De-
crees might 7iot be refcinded, and fo many Fof-

fejjions of the Citizens diflnrPd : Now this is

a general Reafon, not appropriate to the Ro-

man Common-Wealth, but being founded in

Nature, is common to all Mankind, and all

Nations have pradiced accordingly, but never

any Man before Mr. //. transferr'd the vali-

dity of their ABs, to that of their Perfo?is,

that is a fecret referv'd for Mr. H. Barbariiis

was no PRjETOR, and tho' the Ads of his

Prsetorfhip remain'd in force, they never

thought that the Ads of his Prsetorfhip, how-

valid foever, gave any Authority or flampt a-

ny Charader upon his Perfon, but the dired

contrary, as Evidencies, not of his Authority,

but of his Fraud and Ufitrpations. His Ads
were Teftimonies of his Guih, and they were

Crimes to him, how valid foever to others,

and for which Crimes he fufifer'd, and was

immediately turn'd out, and loft his Life.

And this is the Cafe of all Men, who wrong-

fully get into the Office of Magiftracy, and

the Reafons affed every one of them (jnitta'

tis mutandis) Thek ABs are valid, but with-

out
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out any manner of regard to their Perfons,

and *tis for other Peoples fakes, and not for

their ow?i. The validity of their JBs derives

none to their Perfons, and thofe who own the

Force of thefe JBs at the fame time charge

their Perfons as highly Criminal, load them
with hifamy, and always punifh them, if

they have them in their Power ; And of

this there are Inftances , in feverdl Ages,

Countries, and Nations. That common and

trite Diftindion is fufficient to fliew how
wofully Mr. H. is miftaken, AUui eft effe

MAGISTRATUM, ^liud effe in MAGISTRA^
TV, But it feems by Mr. H. they are all

one, both Parts of the Difiinction are the

fame, that is, it is no Diftindion at all, and

this is the common EffedofPrefumption , Men
fow one Paradox upon another, and multiply

Errors and Sophifms, when they undertake a

Caufe they have not well ex^min'd, nor know
the Principles upon which it is built. Had
Mr. H. underftood Civil Law, or Cafuiftical

Divinity, he never would, I am fure he never

juftly could, have made this AlTertion, That
becaufe the Laws of a King cle faElo are in

force, therefore the Perfon^ or King cie faBo
himfelf, is as Legale King, and as muchfup-
ported by the Conftitution^ as a King dejxire.

But thefe are Sciences he feems not well ac-

quainted with, and therefore ought not to talk

fo
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fo doQ;maticaIly, and with fo much Affarance

as he does, at leaft I think fo.

Foitrthly, Confider we the Senfe of our

En^ljfi Laws, whether they conclude as Mr. H.
does. That becaufe the Laws are \n force,

therefore the Kings who made fuch Laws, are

by them own'd as Legijlators, and of the fame

Authority with other Kings. Now 'tis im-
pollible to know the Laws, if we cannot reft

in the Determinations of the Higheft Court,

the High Court of ParUament ; And we have

thefe following Judgments, which put the Cafe

beyond Difpute.

FirH, The faiTious Claim of Rkhard Duke
of York , where the Lords declared, after a

full hearing againfl the Reg7iant King, (as is

before faid) That his Title could 7iot he de-

featecL This is a dired Contradidion to every

thing that Mr. i^. hath faid, That the Conf\^

tuticn owns fuch Kings equally mth Kings

de jure, 'Tis ridiculous what Mr. H. fays.

That the Delates were aw\i by the prefence

of a ViBorious Prince :, for 'tis plain by the

whole Debate, they did all that they could for

King Henry, and made all the Objedions they

were able, and in a manner forc'd Richard to

part with his Right, App. N° 2 1 . §'. 72. du-

ring King Henries Life, even tho' tliey them-

felves own'd the Right to be in him, and fuch

as
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[as could not he defeated^ for no Body can ima-

gine, had he fuch Influence, as Mr. //. fancies,

and when he h^d taken fo much Pains for the

Crown, he would not then have had it, if he

could. But 'tis plain, all the Partiality was
againft him, and they fo far favour'd Henry by
that Compofuion^ as to make him a Rightful

King of an Ufnrper ^ Jpp, N^ 21.
J*. 55, 56.

and not only fo, but left all the Regal Power
in his hands, by Vertue whereof Richard was
afterwards ruin'd, and lofl: his Life. This is

a flaming Inftance upon Record againfl every

thing that Mr. H. hath faid, fo full and clear

in it felf, that it is like the Dukes Title, that

it cmmot be defeated ^ bat having mention'd

this before, I fliall fay no more of it, on-
ly obfcrve, that a Man muil have a pretty hard
Forehead, thu can oflFer any thing againft it.

For if this be not a Demonftration, that the
Conflit.ution is quite another thing from what
Mr.//, made it 5 I defpair of ever feeing any
thing demonflrated. And if a Solemn and
Decifive Judgment in fmiiament will rot tell

us what is the Law in that Cafe, 'tis in vain to

look after Law. And I mufl: tell Mr. H. ({[
he does not know it already) that this very
Sentence (lands approved by all Poflerity, and
juflifv'd as^ a Legal, and true Decifion by all

the Hiftorians of thofe Times and ever iince.

Secojidly^
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Secondly^ The Lqw is declar'd in this Cafe
by the Attainders of the Perfons of the Kings

defaElo. I confefs, Mr. H, fays, he wonders

fo much Strefs Jljoidd be laid on the Attainders^

and that they are not to he drawn into Confe-

quence. Which is a very fine Bufinefs indeed

!

For if we rauft lay no Strefs upon any thing,

nor draw any thing into Confequence, but

what Mr. H. pleafes, he will eafily gain the

Caufe. But, by his Favour, the Attainders

are invincible Arguments againft him. For
what, I pray, were thefe Kings attainted for >

But for holding the Crown, and adminiftring

the Government, having no Title to it, and

upon that very Account they are call'd Traitors,

Andl defirc Mr.//, with all his Skill, to tell

me, how any Man can be a Traytor againfi

Law, and at the fame time ad acording ro Law ?

For whatever it may be, in his Account, in the

Eye of the Law TRATTORS and LEGISLA-
TORS are not Synonymous. And is it pofii-

ble for any Man in his Wits to imagine, that

the fame Man can be a Legiflator ^nd a Traytor

at the fame time, upon the fame Account, and

by the fame Law > For their Treafon was no-

thing elfe but holding the Government 5 that

was objeded to them, and 'twas that for which

they were condemned, that is, their very be^^

ing Kings was Treafon : Which is a Demon-
ftration, that the Law knows none of Mr. Ws

KingSy
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Kin^s^ but as Trayiors ^ for no Man can be

faulty, and much lefs a Traytor, whofe Being

and Adions are fupported by the Conjlitmjon,

For 'tis a ftrange Conftitution indeed, that

cannot defend Men at leaft from Treafon^ who
ad: only according to the Vrbiciples and Terms
of the fame Conftitution ! Is it Senfe to fay the

fame thing is Trenfon and Leg^al } That the

fame Perfon, and upon the fame Reafon is a
Ki7ig by Law^ and a Traytor againftL^a? • that

the fame Perfon is maintain'd by Laip in his

Foffeffion and Power^ and yet the fame P^n^^r

and Poffeffion to be highly Criminal^ and the
utmoft Violations of the Law^ Thefe Con-
traditions require fome of Mr.i^'s Skill to re-

concile them ^ and I think, I may boldly fay,

that neither He, nor any of his Party can fay

any thing to them, and fpeak Senfe • and I am
fure what hitherto hath been faid, hath neither

Reafon nor Senfe. He tells us of fome other

Princes who have been attainted, and of the

unjuft Attainders of fome Perfons which is

jufl to as muchPurpofe as to fay, becaufe there
are fome im^uft Sentences, therefore there were
never ^iiy jitfr ones. The fingle Qiieftion here
is. Which oF thefe derermin'd according to the
Laws and Confiitution > Did ever any Lawver,
or any one elfe difpute the V^alidity of Richard
Ill's Attainder ? From whence 'tis plain enough,
that tho' they ownd his Laws^ yet for hisPW-

fon»
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fon^ that he ufurp'd the 7'hronc, had no Au-
thority at all, and was a Traytor all the Time
he held it. And I muft tell Mr. H. that thofe

Parliaments did not ad by force or nu^er fo~

rper^ but as L^^^/ and competent' Judges, and
gave Sentence according to Law^ even as King
Charles IPs Parliament declared CROMWELL
and his Accomplices TRATTORS. And it

would doubtlefs be a very choice Reafon to

evade the Force of that Parliaments Sentence,

to fay that there had been before unjuft x\t-

tainders.

Thirdly^ Whenever the Laws have Occafion

to mention thefe Kings de faBo, they do it in

fuch Terms and Expreilions, as fufticiently de-.

dare the Senfe the Laws hive of em. And for

Mr. ^'s Satisfadion I will draw out fome of

them, (App.N"^ i. and N° 2c.) In i Edward
IV. Concerning the three Henries, IV. V. VI.

who you know were once Three of Mr. H^s

Conflkiitioji Kings, and as good Kings by Law
as any others, if you*il take his Word for it.

And yet if a Man reads that Statute, he will go

near to find a clear contrary Charader. As
iirfl: of all, they fay, thsy are Kings in Deed,

and not ofRight, which is an Exprefiion fuffi-

cient to acquaint us what Senfe the Laws have

offuchL(?j Roys. But they are more exprefs,

and call them prete?ifed Kings, and their

Reigns pretenfed Reigns^ and as oft as they

fpeak



fpeak of them, this is the Appellation^ the

Stile and Title by which they are dignify'd

and diflinguifti'd. I believe they are called

Fretenfed Kings neer 50 times in that or.e Ad
of Parliament. Now a Man would imagine,

that this was not the Stile and Charader of

onr Sovereign Lord the King^ and efpecially

in an hd: Parliament, where every thing is al-

ways nicely and cautioufly exprefs'd. Can a-

ny Body believe that thefe Perfons, whom the

Law calls Fretenfed Kings, and their Reigns

Pretended Reigns'^ that the Law makes no dif*

ference between them, and other RightfidKings^

but that they have the fame Authority, Privile-

ges, and Prerogatives with the mcft Rightful

Kings in the World } I fay again. Can any
Body believe this, and yet keep himfelf in his

Wits ? But this Acl goes yet further, and in

reckoning up and confirming feveral Grants
and Licenfes, Privileges and Advantages, &c*
it does it in thefe Words (which are repeated

ne^r 20 times in the fame Acl) That they

jhall be of the fame Value and EffeEi^ as ifthe

fame were made or granted by any King hATV-
FULLT REIGNlhG in this Realm /-/Eng-
land, and obtaining the Crown of the fame by
JUST TITLE, thefe are Words plain e-

nough of all Confcience, and do as plainly

Ihew the difference the Law makes between
I Kings



Kings defuBo and Kings dejure, even as to

the validity of their Grants. And it is unac-

countable Mr. H. can read this and aifert the

contrary. He fays, indeed, that the Diftindi-

on of Kings in Deed and of Rightm this Sta-

tute was mifapplfd. But that's a fpecial Rea-

fon to defeat an Ad of Parliament 5 at this

rate they may all be quickly turn'd to waft

Paper 5 'tis but faying the Matter they declar*d

was mifapplfd^ and there's an end of 'em 5 as

if the Parliament did not know their own
Mind?, or did not know how to exprefs their

Meaning, or could not tell what was the Lam}

in that Cafe, or what the Title and Authority

of thefe Perfons were they condemn'd 5 in the

mean time,ifthediftindion was mifapplfd^ why
then thofe three Kings were Kings dejure^^ndi fo

Mr. H. anfwers himfelf ^ for then all his Ar-

guments drawn from thefe Kings, and from the

force of their Laws, is nothing at all to his

Purpofe. However, if it was granted him that

this was mifapplfd^ this Dodrine is not only

contained in this Statute, but in feveral others
5

as for Inftance, 17 Edvpard IV. cap. 7. after

King Edward fled the Realm, and King He7iry

re-affum'd the Throne, and cali'd a Parliament,

The Parliament give their Senfe of that Re-

afTumption in thefe Words, Whereas—

—

hi a

FRETENDED FMLIAMENT Unlawfully,

and
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^nd by USURPED Poiver, fummond by the

REBEL and Enemy of our Sovereign Lord the

King, Yitn.VlAate in DEED, but not of
RIGHT King, and in a few Lines after, in

the 2gth Tear of the Inchoation of his PRE-
TENDED Reign, andthefirHTearoftheRea-
deption of his USURP D Power andEJiate.
We fee here how coarfely the Parliament treats

Mr. i/'s Conflitution-King, Rebellion and Z7-

furpation are wonderful Enfigns of Majefty /

It would puzzle a Man of ordinary Under-
ftandin^, how a Man can be a Rebel and a
Legal King at the fame time, nay, how he
fhould be a Rebel for the fame Reafon that he
is a Legal King, that is, for affummg the

Crown, for that is the Rebellion and Ufurpa-
tion, and that only that the Parliament charges

King Henry with. It may be Mr. H, who
hath got fuch a Vievo of the Confiitittion, as

never any had before, can tell how to recon-

cile this, and make Senfe of it 5 in the mean
time, it is plain, the Parliament were of one
Opinion, and he of another 5 but I hope he
will give us leave to follow the Judgment of
Parlta?nent, as to Matters of Laiv, and the

Englijh Confiitution, before His, or any New
Confiitution-Maker whatfoever. And the
fame we have again in the Parliaments of
Henry VII. Vv^here Mr. H*s King Richard is

called plainly Richard, late Duke ofClouceHev^

I 2 USUR^
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USURPER of this Realm 5 and again, thzfaU
late Duke 5 and again, Richard^ late FRE-
TENDING him to be Kmg (i H". 7.^.6. 10.)

And now to conclude tliis Point. If plain and
intelligible Exprellions detennin'd to a plain

and certain Senfe in Ads of Parliament, be

not fufficieot to acquaint us what Notions the

Law has of the Perfo?iTof Mr. fJ's Kings de

faBo, it is in vain to fcek for either Law or

Senfe. We muft range our felves in the Field,

and converfe with Brutes, if the meaning of
Men and Laws cannot be underflood by the

plained Expreflions.

I fay again of their Perfons^ for that is the

only Queftion 5 Mr. H. indeed talks of their

Latps, but that is another Qiieflion, and of a

diftind: Nature and Confideration. And a

Man would imagine, that if he was to in-

quire what Account the Law makes of fuch

or fuch a Perfon 5 his firft immediate and

proper Inquiry is, what is diredly faid of kiwy

how he is represented, and what Charaders

the Law gives of him 5 and not to run about

the Wood, and enquire what Acis have flow'd

from him, and what Confideration the Law
hath of thefe ABs. And in this Cafe the

Law and Law-givers are all exprefs and plain
3

and tho' they have retain'd their Laws, for

Reafons of State, and upon juft and equitable

Confide-
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Confiderations, as I have obfervM 5 and this

is common to all Nations, as well as ours^whofe

Laws are not Arbitrary, but made and agreed

on in Councils 5 but for their Perfo7is, and
what Account they had of them, and what
Figure they made in the Government, they teJl

us as plainly and exprefly as 'tis poffible for

Words to do , That thefe are prete^i^eJ

Kings^ their Reigns pretended Reigns 5 that they

are Traitors, Ufurpers and Rebels. Now if

thefe Expreflionsby Interpretation mean Kings

and Legi/lators, why then we muft get a Ne7Zf

Grammar as well as AW L/rre/, a "New Lafi-

gnage, as well as a New ConJ}itntio7i.

Fifthly^ We have a late Inftance in our

Memories, that will fet all thi? Reaf^ni?ig-of

Mr. H, in a clear Ligbt. CROMWELL mxht
time of his RroteBorjlnp enrer'd into a Trea-

ty, and made a League with Trance ag^infl:

^pain, and, by Virtue of which Treat v, Dun-
kirk^ after it was taken, was deliver'd into

the hands of CROMWELU and kept b) hini
^

and when King Charles II. return'd be re-

ceiv'd, polTefs'd, and kept it, by Virtue of

the fame League and Treaty. Now by Mr. H's

way of Arguing, CROMWELL was the true

King and Sovereign of England^ and King
Charles himfelf acknowledged it, becaufe he

ownM that Treaty to be valid, and he him-
K ^ felf
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felf took the Advantage of it. *Tis to no
Purpofe to fay here, that Mr. H, fpeaks only

of Laws. For to make War and Feace^ to

enter into Leagues and Treaties^ with Fo-
reign Kings and States, is as proper and pe-

culiar to the Sovereign Power (and efpecialJy

in England) as to make Laws 5 the Fads in-

deed are different, but the Reafon and Argu-
ment is the fame to all Intents and Purpofes.

And if thefe Treaties continu'd good and va-

lid to the Benefit of the Nation , although

the Perfon, who made thefe Treaties had no
Authority at all, nor ever was acknowledg'd

to have any, and much lefs by King Charles^

why is not the fame to be faid as to Lavi^s
5

if the validity of thofe Treaties were not

Teftimonies, nor the leaft Proof of any So-

vereign Power lodg'd in the Perfoji of him
that made them > The Validity of Laws are

no Proof (purely of themfelves) of the Le-
gijlat^ve Power of them that made them.

And the Reafon of both thefe is the fame,

becaufe the one is no lefs an Ad of Sove-

reipity than the other. The Authority of

making Laws^ and the Authority of making
Leagues and Treaties^ Peace and War^ have

the fame Original, fpring from the fame

Fountain, and are equally Branches of the

fame Sovereign Power 3 and let Mr. H, fhew

the
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the contrary at his Jeifure ^ and till he does,

this Inftance will ftand invincibly againft him.

And the Confequence is as clear as the Day,

That as no ContraBs and Leagues^ howfoever

binding, do either make or prove, that That
Perfon who made them was the Rightful So-

vereign of the Nation 5 fo no Laws, how bind-

ing foever, do either make, or prove, that

That Perfon, who made them, or in whofe
Name they were made, is the Legal King, or

LegiJIator, by the Conftitntion,

A, Sir, I give you my thanks for thefe Re-
marks, And now, I think, you may venture

to fay, with fome AlTurance (as Mr. H. does

of his Conftitutioii) " That there is no Coun-
" try in the World where the Laws have ta-
" ken more care to fecure the Lawful Prince
" in his Throne, or do more expreOy difajlow

and condemn Ufurpatmiy or require Sub-
jeds to fubmit \jindpay Allegiance, iphich I
take to hefomethinz more than hare Sitbriif-

" Jioti] to the Rightful Prince, or King Jejure,
" than our own 5 and tho' perhaps no Country
" has had more Revolutions of Government
" than ours,yet they were not owing to the want
" of Laws, but hecaufe fome Men would not

confider and fubmit to the Rule, inss,

'^eminem oportet efjefapieniiorev: Legibus,

I 4 And

cc

(C
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And noiv, Sir, I have only one thing more to

beg of you, and that is, that you would fay

fornething more of the Non-jurors ^ I defire it

the rather, becaufe Mr. H, is fo politive that

there were no Non-jurors, His Words are thefe,

p^^e 2 , / t^ont know there are any Non-jurors to

befound in all thefe Re/gns,

B. Mr. H. may be as pofitive as he pleafes
5

'tis his Way, and he can't help it. But I think,

I have faid enough in my Remarks^ to prove

that there were Non-jurors, in forae at lead of

thofe Reigns, and that the Subjects did not fo

tmiverfally, as he fays, take Oaths of Al/ej^jance

to his Kings de faBo 5 and therefore I hope,

you will excufe me the Trouble of faying any

thing more on that Head. However, to gra-

tifie you, I will draw up fome few Qjteries,

ivhich may ferve to clear and illuflrate what I

have faid in the Remarks, and leave you to con-

fider of 'em, and Mr. H, to anfwer them, ii

you think fit to communicate them to him.

Q^V ERIES.
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Q^V E R I E S.

WHether a Woman eloping from her

Husband dejure^ and cohabiting with

another Man, or Husband de faUo^ and per-

forming all the Duties of a Wife towards him,

ought not to be reckoned an Adultrefs ?

Whether the fame Womqn, leaving or re-

voking^ as Mr. K. fpeaks, from the Husband
de faBo^ and returning to her Husband de

jure, (being penitent for her Adultery, and

pardon'd by her Husband de jure') ought not •

to be reckoned as a true and lawful Wife, not-

withftanding her former Elopement ?

Whether a Chrijlian renouncing his Chri-

ftianity, and turning Mahometan or Beift^ is

not to be reckon'd an Apoftate >

Whether the fame Perfon renouncing his

Apoftacy, and embracing again the Chriftian

Faith, (being truly penitent, and received a-

gain into th€ Communion of the Chriflian

Church by his BiOiop) ought not to be rec-

kon'd a good Chriflian ?

Whether, by Parity of Reafon, a Subjecl- to

^Km^de jure breaking his Oath to him, and
fwearing Allegiance to a King de fa^o (re-

penting of his new Oath, and revolting from
the King defaUo^ u e» returning to his Duty

of
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of Allegiance to his lawful Prince) ought not
upon his Repentance, and the King's Pardon,
to be reckon'd as good and true a Subject, as
any of thofe who never fwore to the King de
faiio, and to be lookM on as a Non-juror >

Whether thofe Englifhmd 5^^^^ Noblemen,
and others, who withdrew^ into Scotland^ and
fettled there, upon William the Conquerors
taking the Crown of England^ were not to be

reckon'd 3.3 Nojj-jurors} Fox^ Part I./?, 221,
Hoved671. Hiintindon.

Whether Frederick Abbot of St. Albajis &c,
(who under Sureties went to Duke William^

and being demanded wherefore he alone did

offer Oppofition againft him, with a confident

Countenance return*dAnfwer,Thathe had done
no more, than in Conscience and by 'Nature he
was bound to do, and that if theRelidue of the

Clergy had born the like Mind, he fhould never

have pierc'd the Land fo far) was not to be

reckon'd as a Non-juror } Hayward's Life,

Will, I. p. 47.
Whether thofe who took part with Robert

Duke ofNorma?idj' againft Henry I. were not to

reckon'd as Non-jurors ?

Whether thofe who by Letters folicited

Robert Duke of Normandy to invade the King-

dom in Henry I'sTime,were not to be reckoned

as Non-jurors ? Id, Life of Henry I, p, 2^47.

Whe-
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Whether David King of the Scots^ who re-

fus'd to do Homage to King Stephen^ becaiife

he was fworn to Maud the Emprefs, was not

to be reckonM as a Non-jttror } Fox^ Fan I.

p. 260.

Whether Henrj> the Eldeft Son to K. David

^

who did Homage to King Stephen, but after

repenting thereof, enter'd into Northumberland,

d^c: was not to be reckoned as a Non-juror }

Id, ibid.

Whether King David, who fwore that he
would deftroy Nabal and his Family, but re-

pented and did it not, was not to be highly

commended ? i Sam. 25.

Whether King Herod, who fwore unto He-
rodias, that he would behead John the Baptiji,

and perform'd it, was not juftly to be blam'd ?

Mark 6,

Whether Robert Earl of Gloucefter, who
fent Stephen a folemn Defiance from Normandy,
revok'd his Homage, and renounc'd him in

Form, was not to be reckon'd as a Non-juror ?

Vide App. No 21. ^, 39, 34, 35, dv.
Whether" the fame Robert, (tho' for a Time

he deferted his Silfer the Emprefs, and did

Homage to K. Stephen,) tt) when K. Stephen's

Queen treated him honourably, tempteJ him
high, and offer'd to make him firfl Minifler of
State, if he would difengage himfelf from the

Em-
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Emprefs, generouily reply 'd, " That he was
not free, but under the Jurifdidion of an-

other, and being ty'd with fuch great En-
gagements of Duty, that he was in no Con-

*' dition to receive Propofals of that Nature,
(2isMahnsb, Hi(l, Nov, /. 2. p. 107. 209. re-

lates it) was not to be reckon'd a Non-juror }

See^/7/7.N° 21. 5.34,35.
Whether thofe few, whofe relufting Con-

fciences remonftrated againfl: Compliance with
King Stephen, and whofe high Loyalty to

Maud, interpreted faffivenefs under an Ufurper,

to be ABivity againfl: the Right Heir, quitting

their Lands in England to the Tempefl: of
Times, and fecretly conveighing themfelves

with the mofl: Incorporeal of their Efl:ates, (as

occupying the leafl: Room in their Waftagc over

into Normandy^ were not to be reckon'd as

Non-jurors } Fuller's Eccl. Hift. p. 27.

Whether thofe who adher'd to Prince Arthur

againfl: King John^ and left the Kmgdom there-

upon, were not to be reckon'd as Non-jurors }

Fox, Fart \. p. 324.
Whethcr,when the Barons had taken an Oath

of Allegiance to Lewis Dauphin of France,

John, or Lewis, was King in Voffejfwn } Or,

whether there were two Kings in FojfeJJion,

and defaBo at the fame time ? And if two, to

whichof 'era was Allegiance due > And againfl:

which
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which of 'em might Treafon be committed ?

Who were the 'Non.jiirors }

VJ htthtr John ci^ Curci, who would not do

Homage to King John, and charg'd him with

the Death of Prince Arthur, was not to be tec-

kon'd as a l^on-jitror } Camhd. Brit. p. 797.
Whether Scroop Archbifhop of Tork^ Merks^

Bifhop of C^r/?//^, and their Adherents, decla-

ring for K. RkhardW. againftHi?«rv IV. (fuppo-

fing they had taken an Oath to Henrj, and re-

penting thereof) were not to be reckoned as Pe-

nitents and "Non-jurors^ rather than Revolters >

Whether Owen Glendoure, who, with his

brave, true, and vaiiantjBrir^iwj, endeavour'd to

dethrone i-i(fwry IV. the Ufurper oi Richard IPs

Crown, was not to be reckoned as a N-oji-juror >

Whether thofe Four, who confented not to

Henry IV's being made King, were not to be
reckon'd as Non-jurors } Stow, H. 4./'. 532.

Whether thofe Loyal Gentlemen in the late

rehelltoits Times^ who refus'd the higagemeiit^

and thofe Gentlem.en, and others, who Were
wheedled or frighted into Compliance with the

then ufiirp'd Rowers^ but afterwards repented

andadher'd firmly to the hitereft of K. Charles

II. out ofVofftJTion, were not to be reckon 'd as

Non-'yirors }

Whether
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Whether the PRETENDER, had he landed
in Scotland, and been own'd for King Je fa&o.
Allegiance, according to Mr. Hh Dodrine,
was not due to him, and him only, as being in

FoJfeJJion of that Crown and Kingdom?
Whether Mr. H. himfelf, while he was a

Non-juror, bonafiJei, did not look uponP^-
nitents as Non-jurors }

Whether Mr. H. can with a fafe Confcience

abfolve a Subjcd, who has (as byLaw requir'd)

taken an Oath to a King de jure, and his

Heirs 2X\diSuccejfors, and notwithftandingthis,

takes the like Oath to a King de faBo, and ju-

flifies his fo doing > 1 defire, I fay, to be fa-

tisfy'd, whether Mr. -fif. can, with a fafe Con-
fcience, give fuch a one Abfolution ?

•rpBnni*>H«af«Hi*v.a«i*PN|iiVMiMn

FINIS,



BOOKS Sold by the Bookfil/ers.

TH E Hiftory of Fadion, olios' Hypocrifie,

alias Moderation,, from its firft Rife down
to its prefent Toleration in chefe Kingdoms.
Wlierein its Original and Increafe are fet forth,

its feveral Contrivances to fubvert the Ghurch
and State^ apparently deteded^ and the Steps it

has made^ towards getting into the Supreme
Power from the Reformation^ to the Rifmg of the
laft Parliament are confider'd. (Pr. Bd. 2 s. 6 d.)

Old England : Or^ the Government of Eng-
land prov'd to be Monarchical and Hereditary,
by the Fundamental Laws of England, and by the
Authorities of Lawyers^ Hiftorians, and Divines;
and Allegiance to be due to the King^ not only
by the Laws Ecclefiallical and Civile but by th^
Laws of God and Nature • and that neither the
Pope, nor any other Power^ upon any Pretence
vvhatfoever, can abfolve the Subje6l:s of England^

from their Oaths and Allegiance to the King ;

in a Letter to a Reformer, with an Appendix.
(Price Bound 2 s. 6 d.)

The Mask of Moderation, pull'd off the foul

Face of Occajional Conformity ; being an Anfwer
to a poifonous Pamphlet^ Intitl'dj Moderation /l-'ill

a Verttte : Wherein, the loofe Reafonings, and
fhuffling Arguments of that Author are plainly

laid open and confuted. (Price i s.)

The Woolf ftriptof his Shepherds Cloathing,
in Anfwer to a late Celebrated Book;, Intitrd,

Moderation a Fertue : Wherein the Defigns of the
Dijfenters againft the Chttrch, and their Behaviour
towards Her Majeity, both in England and Scot-

land, are laid open, with the Cafe of Occafional
Conformity, confider'd. Humbly offer'd to the
Conliderarion of Her Majefly, and Her Three

Ertates



BOOKS Sold by the Bookfellers.

Eftates of Parliament, the 4th Edition. By one,
caird a High Churchman ^ with my Service to
Dr. Da'venant. (Price is. 6 d.)

The New AiTocatioHj of thofe callM, Mode-
rate-Church-Men^ with the Modern-Whlgs and Fa-

TtaHcksy to undermine and blow up the Prefent
Church and Government. Occafion'd, by a late

Pamphlet, Entitl'd, The Danger of Priefi- Craft, &c.
With a Supplement, on Occafion ct the New
Scotch Presbyterian Covenant. By a True Church-

Man. (Price 6 d.)

. The New Aflbciation, Part II. With farther

Improvements, as another and later Scofs Pref-

byterian Covenant, befides that mention'd in

the former Part. An Anfwer to D. Foe's

Explication, in the R eflettions upon the ShorteH

Way. Alfo an Account of feveral other Pam-
phlets, which carry on, and plainly difcover the

Defign, to undermine and blow up the Prefent

Church and Government. Particularly the Dif-

covery of a certain fecret Hiftory, not yet pub-

lifh'd, with a fhort Account of the Original of

Government, compar'd with the Schemes of the

Repuhlicans and Whiggs : The Second Edition with

Additions. (Price i s.)

CaJJandra (but I hope not) telling what will

come of it. Numb. i. in Anfwer to theOccafional

hett&ryNumh. i. wherein the new AlTociations are

confiderM. The 2d Edition, Price i s.

CaJJandra, Numb. 2. &c. Price is. 6d.

A Vindication of the Royal Martyr K. Char. I.

from the foul Afperfionscaft upon him by Calamy,

in his Abridgment of Baxters Life, being a Cafe

of prefent Concern. ViicQ /\.d.

A Defcription of Princes and their Favourites.

Price 3 d.
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APPENDIX.
Numb. L

AFTER the Reign of the three Ufur-
pers, [Henry IV. V. VL] and Depofi-

tion of Henry VI. in the firft of Edward IV.

the Proceedings againfl Richard IL are Re-
peal'd, [i?6?. P^;7. 1 Ed-cz\ IV. N° 9, lo, n,
12,13, &C.'] where 'tis faid, That Heurj Earl
of Derby, afterwards He?uy IV. tej7ieroztJly

ayenji Rightwifneffe and Jitjlice, by Force and
Arms, ayenfl his faith and Ligeance, rered
Werre at Flint in Wales, ayen(i Richard IJ„

him took and imprjfon^d in the Tower <^ Lon-
don, in great Violence, andUfurped and intru-

ded upon the Royal Power, Efiate, Dignity, die.

And not therewith fatisfyd, or content, but
more grievous thing attempting, wickedly, of
unnatural, unmanly, and crnd Tyranny, thg

fame King Richard, King Anointed, Crown*d^
and Confecratedy and his Leige and moji Sove^
reign Lord in Earth, againfi God's Law, J^'Lins

Ligeance and Oath of Fidelity, with uttermofl
pimicion, attorinenfmg, 7nitrder'*d, and dejlrofd^

K XQtih



(in
'Jmth ?mft vile^ hainom^ and lamentable Deaths
&c. See frinns PJea for the Lords, p. ^6$.&c,
The Commons of tliis Prefent Parliament,

having fufficientand evident Knowledge of the
"Dnryghtwyfe Ufurpation and Intrujion, by the

faid Henry late Earl of Derby ^ upon the faid

Crown of England 5 knowing alfo certainly,

without doubt and ambiguity, the Right and
Title of our faid Sovereign Lord thereunto

true, and that by God's Law, Man's Law,
and the Law of Nature, he, and none other,

is, and ought to be, their true, ryghtivyfe^ and

Natural Leige and Sovereign Lord, and that

he was in right from the Death of the faid

Noble and Famous Prince his Father, very

juft King of the faid Realm of England, do
take, accept, and repute, and will for ever

take, accept, and repute the {'d\di EdvpardlY,

their Sovereign and Leige Lord, and Him and

his Heirs to be Kings of England, and none

other, according to his faid Right and Title.

And that the fame Henry unryghtwyfely, a-

gainfl LaWj Cojifcience^ and Cufto?n, of the

faid Realm of England, ufurpM upon the faid

Crown and Lordfhip • and that he, and alfo

Henry, late calldKing He7iry V. his Son, and

and Hejiry late call'd Henry VL his Son, occu-

py'd the Realm_ of England, and Lordihip of

Ireland, and exercis'd the Governance thereof,

h^ Unryghtvpyfe Intrufion^ Ufurpation, and no

otherwife.

That
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That the Amotion of Hemy^ late called

King Hetiry VI. from the Exerdfe, Occupati-

on, Ufnrpation, Intrufion, Rei^n and Gover'-

nance of the fame Realm andLordOiip, done

by our Sovereing Lord King 'Ed.wardV^ . was,

and is Rjghtwyp^ L/zir/z//, and according to the

Laws and Cnftoms of the faid Realm, and fo

ought to be taken, holden, reputed, and ac-

cepted.

Further. Some, if not all the Grants made
by Henry Earl of Derby, call'd Henry IV. the

faid Henry his Son, or the faid Henry VI. or

by Authority of any pretenfed Parliament, in

any of their Jays^ were reputed AW/ and
Void,

That the imryghtvpyfe and wilawful Ufurpa'
tion nidi Inmifion 0^ t\\t {^Lint Henry upon the

Crotvn of England, and Lordfhip of Ireland^

was to the great and intolerable Hurt, Preju-

dice, and iDerogation of Edmund Mortimer,
Earl of March, next Heir of Blood of the
faid K. Richard, at the time of his Death, and
to the Heirs of the faid Edmund, and to the
great and excefiive Damage unto the Realm of
England, and to the Politick and ?eaceable
Governance hereof, bv inward Wars moved
and grounded by Occafion thereof.

K :? Numb,
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Numb. IL

I EDJFARD IV.

All Grants confirm'd, as if made by any

King Lawfully reigning in this Realm, and ob-

taining the Crown of the fame by ju[l Title.

Provided always. That this Ad: nor none

Article of the fame do not extend to any
Lands, Hereditaments, Pofieilions, Tenements
or other things, which the King ought in any
wife to have by force of any Adt of Attain-

der of any Perfon or Perfons made in this pre-

fent Parliament.

Provided alfo, That no Perfon or Perfons

attainted in this prefent Parliament, or being

out with the King's Enemies, take any Benefit

or Advantage by this Ad, nor none other

Ad made or to be made in the faid Parlia-

ment.
Numb. III.

I EDWARD III.

I Edward III. Ordained, That no Great

Man or other, of what Eftate, Dignity, or

Condition he be, that came with the faid King

that now is, and with the Queen his Mother,

iiito the Realm of England, nor none other

then dwelling in England, that came with the

faid King that now is, and the Qj.ieen in Aid
of



of them to purfue their faid Enemies, in which
purfuit the King his Father was taken and pat

in Ward, and yet remains in Ward ; Shall not

be impeach'd, molefted nor griev'd in Perfon

nor in Goods, in the King's Court, nor other

Court for the purfuit of the faid King, taking

and witholding his Body, nor purfuit of any
other, nor taking of their Perfons, Goods, nor
Death of any Man, or any other things per-

petrate or committed in the faid Purfuit, from
the Day that the faid King and Qiieen did ar-

rive till the Day of the Coronation of the faid

King. And it is not the King s Mind tliat

fuch Offenders that committed any Trefpafs

or other Offence out of the faid purfuit,

fhould go quiet, or ha\e Advantage of this

Statute, but they fliall be at their Anfwer for

the fame at .the Law,

Numb. IV.

•I HENRTIV.
Ordained, That no Lord Spiritual or Tem-

poral, nor other Perfon, of what Eflate or

Condition that he be, which came with our
Sovereign Lord the King, tliat now is, into the

Real Realm of£w^/^W, nor none other Perfons
whatfoever they be, then dwelling within
the fame Realm, and which came to the King
in Aid of him, to purfue them that were a-

K 3 gain ft
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gainft the good Intent of our Sovereign the
King, and the common profit of the Reahn,
in which purfuit RicharJhtQ King o^ Ene;Ia?id

^

the 1 1, after the Conquefl was purfu d, taken,

and put in Ward, and yet remains in Ward,
be impeach'd, griev'd, or vex'd in Perfon, nor

in Goods in the King's Court, nor in none
other Court for the purfuit of the faid King,

taking and witholding of his Body, nor for

the purfuit of any other, taking of Perfons,

and Chattels, or of the Death of a Man, or

any other thing done in the faid purfuit, from
the Day that the faid King that now is arriv'd,

till the Day of the Coronation of our faid So-

vereign Lord King Heiirj. And the Intent

of the King is not that Offenders, which com-
mitted TrefpafTes, or other OflPences out ofthe

f^id purfuit ihould, &c.

Numb. V.

I HENRTVIL.
Ordained, That all Perfons, taking his

Part, &c. be utterly difcharged, quit, and un-

punifhable for ever by way of Action or other-

wife by courfe of Law of this Realm, or o-

therwife, of, or for any manner of Murder,
Sleaing of Men, or taking or defpoiiing of

Goods, or any other TrefpafTes done by them,

or any of them, or to any Perfon or Perfons

of



of this his Ufurperof this his Reahn againft

his mod Royal Perfon, his Banner difplay'd

in the fame Field, and in the Day of the faid

Field. And that for any Goods taken, or Tref-

pafs done befide the Day of the Field, by any

of the Perfons being with the King, or in

Sanctuary of Hidel, &c.
Provided always, that the prefent Ad: ex-

tend not, nor in any wife be aveilable to any
Perfon or Perfons above fpecify'd in, or for a-

ny Murder, or Rape, any other than was
done the Day of the faid Field, or any Difme
committed or done by them, or any of them
in any wife.

Queft. Whether Mr. H. did not defign to

impofeupon his Readers, or was impos'd upon
by his Lawyers, when he fays the three fore-

going hdi^X^ Edward III. i Henry IV. i Hen
ry VII. in which he owns, p. 48. there is

no mention of Tre^fon ) were mnde to //>

demmfie thofe who fought ag^inft the King
in PolTeilion ? When neither of the Ads h?ve
any Relation to Trafon^ ag^inft a Kifig ?w,

or out of Foffejjion, but tvere made only to

indemnijie fuch as had committed my Tref-

pajfes^ or Outrages^ in the time they Were
in Arms, for which tbey were piu^nhabie by
the Laws,

K 4 Nu M ^,
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Numb. VL

31 RlCHARDIll.
Thomas le Defpenfer, Earl o^GIozicefter, ex-

hibits two Bills, requiring by the firft, that

the Revocation of the Exile of Sir Hugh le

Spenfer\ the Father of his Anceftor, made in

the 1 5 Edvi>, II. might be brought before the

King and Confirmed, and that the Repeal of

the fame,made i. Edw. III. might be revok'd.

The faid Earl of Gloucefter prayeth, that

the Revocation aforefaid may be co7ifir?n d^z.r\6i

the Repeal next above revoked, confidering

that the faid Repeal was madeby King Edw. III.

at fuch time as K. Edw, II. his Father being:

very Kmz^ was living at the fame time, and
imprifon'd, that he could not refifl the fame.

The Lords being feverally demanded, what
they thought of the faid Repeal, made in the

I Edward III. thought the fame Unlawful^

whereupon the King by full Confent revokes

the Repeal aforefaid, and confirms the Revo-
cation made the 1 5 Edward 11. and reflores

the faid Earl to all the Inheritance of the faid

Hugh^ d^c. Cott07^?> Abridgment, p, 372,
The A61 of i Edward II. was not barely

Repeal'd, but declared in Parliament to be im-

lawful^ becaufe Edward II. was living and

True King^ and imprifon'd by his Subjeds,

at
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at the time of that very Parliament. Dr. Stil-

Imgfleez*^ Grand Qiieftion, p, 80.

The Parliament of the 2 1 Richard II. was
not Legally Repeal'd, for in Truth Richard U,
was Lawful Kifig, and Henry IV. was but an
Ufurper. Nay, I add further, That Rich. II.

was alive and in Prifon, when Hejiry IV. Re-
peal'd the Parliament of 21 Richard II. for

fo it is faid in the very Ad of Repeal, That
Richard II, late King of Englajid, was pur-

fu'd, taken, put in Ward, and yet remains in

Ward 5 and now I leave it to———Whe-
ther a Parliament called by a Lawful King,

and the Ads of it ought to be deem'd Law-
fitlly RepealM by a Parliament that was call'd by
an Ufurper^ and held whilfl the Lawful King
was alive, and detain'd in Prifon ? Id. p, 83.
The Theee Henries were Vfitrpers^ and

therefore I defire to be fatisfy'd, whether an
Ufurper by a Parliament of his calling, can
Null and Repeal, what was done by a King
and his Parliament 5 if he may, then the

King [Charles II.] loft his Ilr.le to the Crown
by the Late Ufurpers ; if not, then the Par-

liament 21 Richard W. could not be repeal'd,

by that of i Henry IV. /../. ibid.

Nil Ml.
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Numb. VII.

17 EDWARD IV.

Whereas, in the mofl dolorous Abfence of

Our Sovereign Lord the King out of this his

Realm, being in the Parts of Holland^ and
before his Vidorious Regrefs into the fame
Realm, in a pretenfed Parliament unlawfully'

and by ufurp'd Power fummon'd by the Re-
bel and Enemy to our Sovereign Lord the King,

Henry VI. late in Deed^ and not of Rights

King of England, holden in the Palace of

Wefiminfter, the 26th Day of 'Bovernher^ the

9th Year of our Sovereign Lord the King, that

now is, under the coloured Title of the faid

Henry, the 49th Year, and of the Inchoation

of his pretenfed Reign, and the firft Year of

his Readeption of his Ufurp'd Power and E-

ftate, diverfe and many Matters were treated,

commun'd, and wrought to the DeJIrndion

and Difierifon of our Sovereing Lord the

King, and of his Blood Royal, by the Labour

and Exhortation of Perlbns not fearing God,

nor willing to be under the Rule of any Earth-

ly Prince, but enclin'd of Senfual Appetite

to have the v/hole Governance and Rule of

the Realm under their Power and Domination,

which Communications, Treats, and Workings

do remain in Writing, and fome exemplifyM,

where-
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whereby many inconveniencles may enfue to

our faid Sovereing Lord the King, and his

Blood Royal, which God defend, and all No-

blemen attending at this time about the King,

and all his other Leige People and Subjeds,

unlefs due Remedy be provided in this Behalf.

Our faui Sovereign Lord the King^ by the af-

fe7it of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal^ and
at the Requeji of the Commons in thefaid Tar-

liament aJemMed, and fy the Authority of the

f^me^ for the Surety of his Isoble Perfon^ hk
Noble ijfue.andthe gSulieritaMe ^uccefliou
of the fame^ andfor the Surety of all the Lords y

NobUfften, and other his Servants and SubjeSls^

hath ordained and ftablified, that the faid

pretenfeD parliament, within all the Con-

tinuances and Circumfiances depending upon

the fame, be tOlD and of nOttt tUCtt- And
that ail actjs and ^tatutc.^, £>?tituan^

tt^. Treats^ Coinmimications, Conventions^ and
Wordings in the faid ptctenfeti ?0arlta*

tttCUt, treated^ conimnrHd, accorded, wrought^

had, or by the Authority of the fame Parlia-

ment Rnacled and Oriain d, and all Exempli-

fications made upon the fame, or any part of
them, and etlCtp ofthem, foall be lEeietfCtJ,

Cancelled, (KoiD, ^ntione, JSctJoffeD,

jSepealeD, and of no fmt nor cE^gcct.

N UMB.
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Numb. VIII.

7 EDWARD I.

It is acknowledg'd to belong to the King
through his Royal Signiory ftreightly to defend
force of Armour, and all other force againft

the Peace of the Kingdom, at all times when
it fhali pleafe him, and to punifh them which
Ihall do to the contrary, according to the Laws
and Ufages of this Realm, and that thereunto

they were bound to aid him, as their Sovereign

Lord, at all Seafons when need (hould be.

Numb. IX.

2$ EDWARD III.

It is Ordain'd, That ifa Man fhall compafs,

or imagine the Death of our Sovereing Lord
the King, or of my Lady the Queen^ or of

his eldefi Son 3 or if any Man levy War a-

gainll the King in his Realm, or be Adherent

to the King's Enemies, giving to them Aid

or Comfort in the Realm, or elfewhere, &c,

h fliall be judgM Treafon,

Numb.
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Numb. X,

42 EDWARD IIL

It was declar'd by the Lords and Commons
in full Parliament, That they could not afTent

to any thing in Parliament, that tended to the

Dijinher'ifoji of the King and his Crowji, where-

unto they were fworn,

N U M B. XL

25 HEBRTYWl. Cap, 22.

In their moft humble wife, fhewen unto

your Majefty your mod humble and obedient

Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

and the Commons in this prefent Parliament

aifembled, that fince it is the moft natural In-

clination of every Man, gladly and willingly

to provide for the Surety of both hisTr^/d-and

Sliceejjion^ altho' it touch his only private

Caiife, We therefore mofl rightfitl and dread-

fid Sovereign Lord, reckon our felves much
more bounden to befeech and inftant your

Highnefs to forefee and provide for the ptr-

fed Surety of both you, and of your moft law-

fill Sitccejton and Heirs, upon w hich dependeth
all our Joy and Wealth 3 in whom alfo is uni-

ted and knit, the only meer true Inherita^ice

and Title of this Realm, without any Contra-

didion.
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c^idion. Wherefore we your faid moft humble
and obedient Subjeds, in this prefent Parlia-

ment affembled, calling to our Remembrance
the great Divifions, which in Times pall: have
been in this Realm, by reafon of feveral T/f/^j"

pretended to the Imperial Crown of the fame,

which fometimes, and for the moft part enfued
by Occafion of Ambiguity and Doubts, then
not fo perfedly declared, but that Men might
upon froward Intents expound to every Man's
finifter Appetite and AfFedion, after their

Senfe, contrary to the right Legality of the

Succejp.on and Foflerity of the //zt^//// Kings and
Emperors of this Realm 5 whereof hath enfued

great EfFufion and Deftrudion of Man's Blood,

as well of a great Number of the Noble?, as of
other the Subjeds, and efpecialiy Inheritors in

the fame. And the greateft Occafion thereof

hath been, becaufe no perfed and fubftantial

Provifion by Law hath been made within this

Realm 'of it felf, when Doubts aid Queftions

have hQ.tn moved and proponed of the Certain-

ty and Legality of the SiicceJJion and Fojlerity

of the Crown. By reafon whereof the Biihop

of Rorne^ and See Apoftolick, contrary to the

great and inviolable Grants ofJurifdiclions by
GOD immediately to Emperors, Kings, and
Princes, in Succejjmi to their Heirs, hath

prefum'd in Times pafi: to invell, who fliould

pleafe them to inherit in other iVlens Kicgdcms
and



and Dominions ^ which Thing we your moft

humble Subjeds, both Spiritual and Temporal,

do mofl abhor and detefl. And fometimes

other Foreign Princes and Potentates of fundry

Degrees, minding rather DilTention and Dif-

cord to continue in the Realm, to the utter

Defolation thereof, than Charity, Equity, or

Unity, have many times fupported wrong

Titles^ whereby they might the more eafily and
facily afpire to the Superiority of the fame.

The Continuance and Sufferance whereof,

deeply confider'd and ponder'd, were too dan-
gerous and perillous to be fuffer'd any longer

within this Realm, and too much contrary to

the Unity, Peace, and Tranquility of the

fame, being greatly reproachable and disho-

nourable to the whole Realm.

In Confideration whereof, your faid mofl
humble and obedient Subjeds, the Nobles and
Commons of this Realm caliing further totheir

Remembrance, that the Good, Unity, Peace,
and Wealth of this Realm, and the Succefllon of
the Subjeds of the fame moft fpecially and
principally above all worldly Things, confifl-

erh and reffeth in the Certainty and Surety of
the Procreation and Vofterhy of your Highnefs
in whofe molt Royal Perfon at this prefent
time is no Manner of Doubt nor Queftion, do
therefore moft humbly befeech your Highnefs
that it may pkafe your Majefty, that it may be

enaded
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cnaded by your Highnefs, with the AlTent of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, &e.

Numb. XII.

I MARIjE. Cap. 4.

Whereas it hath pleas'd Ahiiighty God, the

6th Day of July laft pafi:, to call out of this

tranfitory Life unto his Mercy^ our late Sove-

reign Lord King Edward VI. by and immedi-
ately after whofe Deceafe, tl;ie Imperial Crown
of this Realm, with all Dignities, &c, did not

only defcend, remain, and come unto our moll

dread Sovereign Lady the Queen's Majefty,

but alfo the fame was then im?nediately and Uw-
fully inverted, deem'd, and adjudg'd, in her

Highnefs's moft Royal Perfon, by the due

Courfe of /«/7m?/2wcd', and by the Laws and
Statutes of this Realm.

Neverthelefs, the fame her Highnefs moft

lawful Poffeffio?i, was for a Time difturb'd, and

difquieted, by the traiterous Rebellion and

Ufitrpation of the Lady Jane Dudley^ Wife
unto Guileford Dudley^ Efq^ otherwife call'd

the Lady Jane Grey, and other her Accom-
plices, during the Time of which faid Rebel-

lion and Ufurpation, divers Eftates, Recog-

nizances, Indentures, Obligations, Acquittan-

ces, Grants, Patents, Evidences, and other

Writings were made and devis'd, between and

to
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this Realm, whereupon divers Queftions,

Suits, and Doubts may hereafter arife, grow
and enfue, to many of theQiieen's Highnefs

true Loving Subjeds. For the avoiding of all

ivhich Ambiguities and Doubts, which by
Reafon thereof may be flirr'd and mov'd.

Be it Ordain'd and Enaded, That all the

Efiatutes, Recognizances, Indentures and other

Writings whatfoever, Knowledg'd or made,

by, or to any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Poli-

tick or Corporate, being the Qiieen's Subjeds,

fince the6th Day of Jnlj hH i^^d^ and before

the foft Day of AitguH^ then next following,

under the Name of our Sovereign Lady the

Qiiecn, fhall be as good and efPeclual in the

Law, to all Intents, Piirpofes, Conftrudions,

and Meanings, as if upon the making thereof,

the Name of our Sovereign Lady had
been fully and plainly exprefs'd-^ any
thing to the contrary notvvithftanding.

Provided always. That this Acl, nor any
thing therein contain'd, fhall not extend to

make good any Letters Patents, Commiffions,

Gifts, Grants, Leafes, Devifes, oir other Wri-
tings made by the fa id Lady Jane BiicUeye^

fithence the faid 6fh Day of July laft paft

of any Mannots, Lands, Tenements, Here-
ditaments, Office?, Fees, or other Writings
whatfoever belonging to the faid Impe-
rial Crown, or to make good any other Wri-

L tings-
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tings whatfoever, made by the faid Lady Jane,
fithence the faid 6th Day of '/"/y. Put that

they, and every of them, (ball remain and be
utterly void, and of none Effed, any thing

aforefaid to the contrary notwithftanding.

N u M B. xm.

I MARljE, Cap, I.

Forafmach as the L/iperial Crown of this

Realm, with all Dignities, Honours, Prero-

gatives, d^c. thereunto annex'd, united, and

belonging, by the Divine Providence of Al-

mighty God, is mofi: Lawfully, Ji^ftbt ^nd

Rightfully defcended, and come into the Queen s

Hignefs that now is, being the very true and

iindoiihted Heir and Inheritor thereof, and in-

veftcd in her mod Royal Perfon, according

to the haws of this Realm. And by Force

and Vertue of the fame, all Regal Power,

Dignity, Honour, &c. doth appertain, and

of Right ought to appertain, and belong un-

to her Highnefs, as to the Sovereign, Su-

pream Governour, and Queen of this Realm
and Dominions thereof, in as full, large and

ample manner, as it hath done heretofore to

any other, &c.

Numb.
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Numb. XIV.

I ELIZABETHS, Cap.3.

An AB of Recog7i7tion ofthe Queens Jiighnejfes

Title to the Imperial Crown ofth'u Realm,

As there is nothing under God (mofl dread

Sovereisn Lady) whereof we your moft hum-
ble, faithful, and obedient Subjed:s, the Lords
Spiritual, and Temporal, and Commons in this

prefent Parliament affembled, have, may, or

ought to have more Caufe to rejoyce than in

this only 5 that it hath pleas'd God of his mer-
ciful Providence and Goodnefs to Us and this

our Re^lm, not only to provide, but alfo to

preferve and keep for Us and our Wealths, your
Royal Majefty, our moft Rrghtfiil and Lawful
Sovereign Leige, Lady, Queen, moft happily

to reign over us, for the which we do give

and yield unto him from the Bottoms of our

Hearts, our humble Thanks, Lauds, and
Praifes : Even fo there is nothing, that we your

faid Subjects for our Parts can, may, or ought
towards your Highnefs, more firmly, entirely,

and alTuredly in the Purity of our Hearts think,

or with our Mouths declare and confefs to be
true, That your Majefty our Sovereign Lady-
is, and in very deed, and of moft metre Right
ought to be by the Laws ofGOD, and the Laws
iind Statutes of this Realm, our mofl Rightful

L 2 and
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and L^tt?/«/ Sovereign Liege, Lady, andQiieen,

And that your Highnefs is rightly^ and lineally,

and JawfiiUy defcended, and come of the Blood

Roy^l of this Realm of England^ in and to

whofe Princely Perfon, and the Heirs of your

Bodv lawfully to be begotten after you without

all Doubt, Ambiguity, Scruple, or Qiieflion,

the Imperial and Royal Eflate, Place, Crown,
and Dignity of this Realm, with all the Ho-
nours, Stiles, Titles, Dignities, Regalities,

Jurifdidions, and Preheminencies, to the fame
now belonging and appertaining, are and (hall

be mod fully, rightfully, really, and entirely

invefted and incorporated, united and annex'd,

as Rightfully s.nd LarvfitUy^ to ail Intents, Con-
flrudions, and Purpofes, as the fame were in

the late King Hefiry VIII. &c.

Numb. XV.

I J AC OBI, Cap, I,

A Recognition that the Crown of England is

lawfully defcended to King JAMESV Progeny

and Pojlerity.

Great and manifold were the Benefits (moft

dread and moft gracious Sovereign) wherewith

Almi^htv God bleffed this Kingdom and Na-
tion, by the happy Union and Conjunction of

the two Noble Houfes of Tork and Lancafter,

thereby preferving this Noble Realm, formerly

torn,
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torn, and almoft wafted with long and mifera-

bJe DilTention and bloody Civil War. But
more ineftimable and unfpeakable Bleflings are

thereby pour'd upon us, becaufe there is de-

riv'd and grown from out of thatUnion of thofe

two Princely Families, a more famous and
greater Union (or rather a Re-uniting) of two
mighty, famous, and ancient Kingdoms, (yet

anciently but one) of Eyigland and Scotltind^

under one Imperial Crown, in your moft Roy-
al Perfon, who is h'meally^ Rightfully^ and
hawfiilly defcendedofthe Body of the moft ex-
cellent h^dy Margaret, eldeft Daughter of the
moft renown'd King Henry VII. and the high
and noble Princefs Queen Elizabeth his Wife,
eldeft Daughter of King Edward W^. the faid

Lady Margaret being eldeft Sifter of Kincr

He7iryYlU., Father of the high and mighty
Princefs of Famous Memory, Elizai^etb htQ
Queen of Engla?jd,

In Confideration whereof, albeit we your
Majefty's Loyal and Faithful SuHjecls, of rI1

Eftates and Degrees, with all po<]ible ai.d pub-
lick Joy and Acclamation, by open Proclama-
tions within hw Hour-- after the Deceafe of our
late Sovereign Qiieen, ackrowiedging thereby
with one full Voice of Tongue and Heart,
that your Majefty was our cidy. Lawful and
Rightful Liege,, Lord and Sovereign, hv our
unfpe^kable and general Rejoycing and Appiaufe

L 3 " at
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at your Majefty's moft happy Inauguration

and Coronation: By the afFedionate Defire of
infinite Numbers of us, of all Degrees, to fee

your RoyaJ Perfon, and by all poflible outward
Means have endeavour'd to make Demonftra-
tion of our inward Love, Zeal, and Devotion
to your moft excellent Majefty, our undouhed^
rightfitl Leige^ Soverei^7z Lord and K?Jig,

Yet, as we cannot do it too often, or enough,
fo can there be no means or way fo fit, both to

facrifize our unfeigned and hearty Thanks to

Almighty God, for Blefling us with a Sove-

reign, adorn'd with the rareft Gifts of Mind
and Body in fuch admirable Peace and Quiet-
iiefs, and upon the Knees of our Hearts to ag-

nize our mofl conflant Faith, Obed.ience, and
Loyalty to your Majefiy, and your Royal Pro-

geny, as in this High Court of Parliament,

where the whole Body of the Realm, and eve-

ry particular Member thereof, either in Perfon

or by Reprcfentation, (upon their own free

Elections) are by the Laws of this Realm
deem'd to be perfonally prefent.

We therefore your moft Humble and Loyal
Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and the Commons in this prefent Parliament

affembied, do from the Bottom of our Hearts

yeeld to the Divine Majefly all humble Thanks
and Prafes, not only for the faid unfpeakabie

and ineflimable Benefits and Blefhngs above-

mention'd t,
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mention'd ^ bnt alfo that he hath furtheren-

rich'd your Highiiefs with a mofl Royal Pro-

geny, of moft rare and excellent Gifts andFor-

wardnefs, and in his Goodnefs is like to en-

creafe the Number of them. And in moft hum-
ble and lowly Manner, do befeech your mod
Excellent Majefty, that (as a Memorial to all

Foflerities amongft the Records of your High
Court of Parliament for ever to endure, of our

Loyalty, Obedience, and hearty and humble
AfFedlion) it may be publiih'd and declar'd in

the High Court of Parliament, and enaded by
Authority ofthe fame, That we (being bounden
thereunto both by the Laws ofGOD and Maii)

do recognize and acknowledge, (and thereby

exprefs our unfpeakable Joys) That imme It-

ately Vi^on theDilTolution and Deceafe of £"//>;

late Queen of Englan.i, the Imperial Crown of

the Realm of England^ and of all the King-

doms, Dominions, and Rights belonging to

the fame, did by inherent Birth-Right, and

lawful and undoubted Succeffion^ defcend and
come to your mofl: excellent Majefty. ns being

lineally, jitftly, and lazvfully, next and fole Heir
of the Blood Royal of this Realm, as is afore-

faid. And that by the Goodnefs of God Al-
mighty, and lawjul Right of Defuent^ under
one Imperial Crown, your Majefty is of the

Realms and Kingdoms of England, Scotla?id,

Frajjcey and Irelafid, the moft potent and
L 4 mighty
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mighty King, and by Goodnefs, more able to

proted and govern us your loving Subjecls in all

Peace and Plenty, than any of your noble Pro-

genitors. And thereunto wemoft humbly and

faithfully do fubniit and oblige our j^/t'^j^, our

Heirs, and Pcfterities for ever, until the laft

Drop of our Bloods be fpent 5 and do befeech

your Majefly to accept the fame, as the Firfl-

Fruits in this High Court of Parliament, of

our Loyalty and Faith to your Majefty, and

your Progeny and Poflerity for ever. Which,
if your Majefty ihall be pleas'd (as an Argu-

ment of your gracious Acceptation) to adorn

with your Majefty*s Royal Affent, (without

which it can neither be compleat and perfed,

nor remain to all Poflerity, according to our

mofl humble Defire, as a Memorial of your

princely and tender Affedion towards us) we
fliall add this alfo to the reft of your Majefty 's

unfpeakable and ineftimable Benefits.

Numb. XVI.

3 J ACOB I, Cap.^.— Re it enaded, &c. That if any Perfon

or Perfons at any time after the faid loth Day
ofjune^ fhall either upon the Seas, or beyond
the Seas, or in any other Place within the Do-
minions of the Kings Majefty, his Heirs, or

Succeilors, put in Pradice to abfolve, perfwade,

or
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or with-draw any of the Subjeds of the Kings

Majefty, or of his Heirs or Succeffors of this

Realm of En^land^ from their Natural Obe-
dience to His Majefty, his Heirs^ or: Succeffors,

or to reconcile them to the Fope or Sea of
Rome^ or to move them or any of them, to

promife Obedience to any other /7;*^f(?«^/^^/ Au-
thority of the Sea of Rome^ or to any other
Prince, State, or Potentate, That then every
fuch Perfon, their Procurers, Councellors,

Aiders, and Maintainers, knowing the fame,
fliali be to all Intents adjudg'd Traytors,
and being thereof Lawfully convided, (hall

have Judgment, fuffer and forfeit as in Cafes
of High Treafon.

Numb. XVIL

15 CAR. II.

Our Laws declare, That it is High Treafon,

wrt^Hiror without the Realm, to compafs, i-

magine, invent, devize, or intend Death or

Deftrudion, or any Bodily harm, tending to

Death or Defiruclion, Maim, or Wounding,
Imprifonment, or Reflraint of the Perfon of
the King, or to Deprive cr Depofe him from
the Stile, Honour, or Kingly Name of the

Imperial Crown of this Realm, or any other

of his Dominions or Countries, or to levy War
againft him, within or v/ithout the Realm, or

nay
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any other of the King's Dominions or Coun-
tries, being under his Obeyfance.

Numb. XVIII.

An ACT againfi Proclaiming K, Charles II.

Whereas, feveral Pretences may be made
to this Crown and Title, to the Kingly Office

fet on foot, to the apparent hazard of the

Publick Peace. Be it Enaded and Ordained

by this Prefent Parliament, ?md by the Autho-
rity of the fame, That no Perfon whatfoever

do prefume to proclaim, declare, publifh, or

any way to promote Charles Stuart, (Son of

the late King Charles^ commonly called the

Prince of Wales, or any other Perfon to be

King or chief Magiitrate of England, or Ire-

land, or any Dominions belonging to them,
by colour of Inheritance, SitcceJJion, Ele^ioji,

or any other Claim whatfoever, without the

free Confent of the People in Parliament,

firft had and (ignify'd, by a particular Ad: or

Ordinance for that purpofe, any Law, Sta-

tute, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary not-

ivithftanding, and whofoever fhall contrary

to this Ad proclaim, &c, the faid Charles

Stuart, fhall be deem'd and judg'd a Traytor,

and fuffer accordingly.

Nu M B.
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Numb. XIX.

AFroclamntwn ofbothHmtps, for Proclaiming

King CHARLES II. M^y 8. 1660.

Although it can in no way be doubted, but

that his Majefiy's Right and Title to his Crown
and Kingdoms, is, and was every way com-
pleated by the Death of his mofl Royal Fa-

ther of Glorious Memory, without the Cere-

mony or Solemnity of a Proclamation : Yet
fince Proclamations in fuch Cafes have always

been us'd, to the End, that all good Subjeds

might, upon this occafion, teflify their Duty
and Refped 5 and lince the Arm'd Violence,

and other the Calamities of many Years Jafl

pafi", have hitherto depriv'd us of any fuch

opportunity, wherein we might exprefs our

Loyalty and Allegiance to his Majefty 5 we
therefore the Lords and Commons now affem-

bled in Parliament, together with the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council of
the City of London^ and other Freemen of

this Kingdom now prefent, do, according to

our Duty and Allegiance 5 heartily, joyfully

and unanimoully acknowledge and proclaim.

That upon the Deceafe of our late Sovereign

Lord King Charles, the Imperial Crown of

the Realm of England^ and of all the King-
doms, Dominions and Rights belonging to

the
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the fame, did by Inherent Birth-right^ and
Lawfulundoubted SucceJJion^ defcend and come
to his moft Excellent Majefty, Charles II.

as being Lineally, Jujily^ and Lawfully next
Heir of the Royal Blood of this Realm, and
that by the Goodnefs and Providence of Al-
mighty God, He is of England, Scotland^

France and Ireland, the moft Potent, Mighty
and Undoubted King : And thereunto we moft
humbly and faithfully do fubmit, and oblige

our felves, our Heirs and Pofteritics for ever.

Numb. XX.

ExtraB, of PrinnV Vlea for the Lords.

Henry \\\. having gain'd adual PofTeflion

of the Crown, as Right Heir thereunto, by

the Lancaftrian Line, and efpous'd the better

Title of Tork, by marrying the Heir Female,

to fecure himfelf and his Adherents for the

future, if any Wars ftiould arife about thefe .

dubious, litigious Titles,^ by Perkin Warbeck's,

or other Claims, confirm'd by feveral Acts of

Parliament, and Succeflions of Kings of both

Houfes, claiming JgOtl^ as Xltyt l^ett^ of the

Ancient Royal Line, not to fecure any iUtUXt

CJfUtpetJJ, without juft Right or Title, tho'

not of the old Blood Royal, if once King's de

faBo^Tis Sir Edward Coke Inft, ^,p.y. feems to in-

timate,andfomeZ^«(?r^wc Lawyers dS^tn (againft

the
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I

the Intent and Vrologne of the Ad it felf)caufed

jittobe Enad:ed, ii Henry Yl\, cap. i. That

from henceforth no. Perfon or Verfons whatfo^

eveVy that attend upon the King and Sovereign

Lord of this Latid, for the Time being,

in his Perfon^ and do hitn true and faithful

Service of Allegiance in thefame ^ or he in other

Places by his Commandment in the Wars, within

the Land or without 5 (hall for the faid Deed,
and true Duty of Allegiance, be in no wife Con-
via or Attaint of J^ig]^ Cteafon, HI otl^er

€>ffence0 iO% tl^at Caufe by Ad ofParliament,

02 oti^erioDtfe, b^ anr Piocefe of ^latD,
whereby he or any of themfiai/ lofe or forfeit^

Life, Lands, Goods, Chattels or any other things

but to be for that Deed and Service, utterly dif-

charg'd of any Vexation, Trouble or Lofs. And if

any Act or AEis, or any other Procefs of the

Law hereafter thereupon, for the fame happen
to be made, contrary to this jSD^DitiatTCC, that

then that Aci or AEls, or other Procefs of the

Law, vAoatfoever they fhaU he, fioallfiand and
he utterly void : The Reafon is render'd in the

Prologue. That it is not reafonable, hut a(iain/i

all Laws, Reafon, andgood Confcience, that the

faid Sithjetts going with their Sovereign Lord
in Warj, attending upon his Perfon, or heiiig in

other Places by his Commandment^ within this

Land or without, any thing fhould /(?/^ ^r/^r-

feitfor doing their true Duty and Service of

Alle-
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Allegiance. This Ad (which fome conceive
to be only Perfonal and Temporary for Heri"
ry VII. alone) could not fecure the Heads,
Lives, Liberties, &c. of thofe Lords, Gen-
tlemeriy and other Enghfh Subjeds, from Exe-
cutions^ Imprifomnents^ &c. who accompany 'd

or ailifled our late King [Charles l.~\ in his

Wars againft the Parliament, tho' King de
faEio and de jure too, without any Competitor,

both Houfes declaring them to be CtaftO?0,
and fequeflring, proceeding againft them as

Traytors, yea, our Grandees fince have execu-
ted them as fuch, in their new ereded- High
Courts : See ExadAbridg. 1 5 o, 1 5 1 . 2 59. 2 60.

265. 299.500. 576.61 1. 6i2.Hipj7jdep^P, 2.

How then it can totally indemnifieany Perkin
Warbeck. Jack Cade, or apparent Ufiirpers of
the Crown without Right or Title, who fliall

perfas aiit nefas, get adual Poffeffwji of the
Royal Throne, and be King defaEio, or fecure

all thofe who faithfully adhere unto them, (tho'

to difpolfefs the King de jure, or his right Heir
of their juft Royalty and Right againft aJl Laws
of God, Man, all Rules of Juftice^ and their

very Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, C^c.)

from all Sutes, Vexations, LolTes, Forfeitures,

whatfoever, a?id ?mll all Aci or AEis, and
legal Frocefs made again(l them, (as many
grand Lawyers now conceive it doth) tran-

fcends my Law and Reafon too ? That Opi-

nion
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nion of Sit Edw. Coke, 3 hi/Iit.f. 7. and 9,

Ed. 4. f. I'h, (whereon this erroneous Glofs is

grounded) That a King Regfiant in VoJJeffion of
the Crown and Kingdom, tho' he be Rex de

fado, <3c non de jure, yet he is Seignior le Roy,
within the Piirvievp of the Statute of 2$ £',^.111.

ch. 2. of Treafon 5 atid the other King; that

hath M^f^t, a?id is owt ofi^olTeflion, t'^not
tott^tn tf)i^ act. Nay, if Treafon he com-

mitted againfi a King de fado, 6c non de jure,

and after the King de jure cometh to the Crown^

he fiall pimijlj the Treafon done to the King de
fadOr. And a Pardon grantedby a King de jure,

that is 7iot alfo de faclo, is void -^ being no
doubt a very dangerous and pernicious Error

both in Law and Policy, perverting thofe

Laws which were purpofely made for the Pre-
fervation of the Lives, Crowns, Rights, Titles^

Perfcns of lavpful Kings, againft all Attempts,

Treafons, Rebellions againft them, and for the

exemplary Punilhment of all Traitors, Rebels,

d^c. who (hould rebel, &c. againft their Royal
Perfons, Crowns, Dignities, Titles, into a meet
i^attOnage of Traytors, Rebels, &c, by in-

demnifying, exempting both them and their

Confederates from all legal Profecutions, Pe-
nalties, &c. if they can but once gain aBual
Poffejfion of the Crown by any Means, upon
the forcible Expul(ion,d^r. or Murther of the
King d^'jiire,

i?. 383. Which if once declared

for
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for Law, I appeal to all Laivyers, Tolitwansi

Statefmen whatfoever, whether it would not

prefently involve ourKingdoms in endlefs, per-

petual Rebellions, Ufurpations, War, Regi-

cides, &c. Therefore to prevent the danger-

ous Confequences of thefe falfe GlolTes, I Ihall

lay down thefe infallible Grounds.

1. That all puhlick haws are and oi^ght to be

founded iw Juflice,Righteoufnefs, ^;jt/ common
Honefty, for thepreferinng^ feciirhig the Lives,

Perfons, Eflates ^/all Men, efpeclally of Law-
ful Kings and Supream Magiftrates from all

Violence, Invafion, force, Diffeifins, Ufitrpa^

tions, Confpiracies, Affaffinatmis, being agamft

all Rules of Law and Juftice, d^c,

2. That Laws are to be interpreted for the

beft Security, Safety, Prefervation of the lavp-

/z// /i/d'^^j- of the Common-Wealth, and their

rightful Heirs, and loyal, dutiful Suhjetht

not for their Deftruclion, Indemnity, and Se-

curity of Ufurpers, Traytors, Rebel?, afpiring

after their Crowns, Thrones, AlTafiinations, to

the publick Ruin.

3. All the Branches of the Statute of the

25th Ed. III. c: 2. (ffiade at thefpecial Requeft

of the Lords and Commons, p. 484. and

that by a lawful King at that Seafon) de-

clare this Statute to be meant OUl^ of a latD-

fttl l^ttlg while Living, whether in or out of

atlual
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^^M?\?ojfejfion of the Realm, not of a bare

Z'^furper in Poireilion without Right, as Sii^

Ed. Coke, Rep. 8. / 28. expounds it : Elfe it

will neceflan'ly follow. That it fiall be no

Treajon at all to compafs or imagine the Death
ofthe King de jure, (if once difpolTefs'd for a

Time by Violence and Treafon) or of his

Queen^ or eldeji Son and Heir, or to violate

his Qiieen^ or eldeft Daughter not marry"*d .-Or
to levy War againfi the Lawfid King in his

Realm ; or to be adherent to his Enemies with-

in the Realm or elfewhere 5 or to coimterfeit

his Great, or Rrivy Seal, or Money, ^c. But
high Treafon in all thefe Particulars, in rela-

tion only to the Ufiirper in PolTeilion, ivith-

cut and againfi aJl Right and Title, which
wou'd put all our Righrfid Kings and Supream
Goveruours into a far worfcr, fadder Condi-
tron, than their Traiteroiis Ufurpers, and into
a vvorfe plight dnn every DiJJeifir, or Lawful
Heir, intruded upon by Abatement, or difpoffefs'd
by torcioiis, iin'juft, or forcible Entries - for

which our Common and Statute haxos have
provided many fpeedy and effeElual Means of
recovering their Pofjejjions, &e. but no means
of Recovery at all, for our difinherited, dif-

poilefs'd Kings, of their Heirs againft Intru^
ders, Ufurpers of their Crowns, i}or Punilh-
ments againfi tbc^m, their Confederates or Ad-
herents, if our Laws concerning Treafons ex-

M tend
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tend not to them, tho' Kings de jure, but only

to Ufw'pers de faElo, and mn de jure 5 and if

the Statute of Hen. VII. exempt them from all

kinds of Penalties, Forfeitures, by the Law-
ful King, when he regains PoiTeflion of the

Crown i as fome now expound them.

Fourthly^ It is refolv'd, both by our Sta-

tittes. Judges, Latv-Books over and over :

That there is no Inter-regJiwn in our Heredi-

tary Kvigdom, or any other : That fo foon as

the Rightfid Hereditary Kmg dies, the Crown
and Realm immediately defcend unto, and are

a^ually vefted in the ^erfon and Vofjejfion of
the Right Heir, before either he be atiually

Proclaim''d or Crow?i'd Kijig 5 and that it is

High Treafon, to attempt any thine; againfi

his Ferfon or Royal Authority, before his Coro-

nation, becaitfe he is both King de jure and^^
faclo too, as was adjudged in Watfjn*s and
Clerk's Cafe, Hill. 1 Jac, Hence upon the

Death of King Hen. Ifl, the Prince Edw. his

Heir was abfent out of the Realm in the Holy
War, d^c, and was not certainly known to be

alive
5 yet all the Nobility, Clergy, and People,

C^c, fwore Fealty and Allegiance to him as

their King, appomted a New Seal and Officers

under him, &c, Befides it is both Enaded,

Refolv'd in our Statutes, Law-Books, That
Nullum, tempus occurrit Regi : And that when
the King is once in Legal Poireflion of his

Crown-
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Crown-Land?, or any Lands holden of him^
by reafon of his Prerogative, he who enters

or intrudes upon them, fijail s^ain no Freehold

thereby^ &c. much lefs then (hall a mere In-

truder gain any Freehold or Intereft in the

Crown, or Crown-Lands it {t\f^ to the Pre-

judice of the Rightful King or his Heirs 5 this

is moil: evident, by the facred Precedents of

King David^ ilill King, when unjuftly dif-

poilefs'd and driven out of his Kingdom by his

unnatural Son A'-foIom^ who made himfelf

King defaEio, &c. by the Cafe of Ado7iijah

the Ufurper, and his Adherents, flain and de-

graded as Traitors , and of the Ufurper A~
thaliaJj, who had near 7 Years PofTeflion of
the Throne, &c. yet was difpoiTefs'd, llain as

a Murderer, Traytor, Ufurper, and Joajh,

the Right Heir, fet upon the Throne, S-c,

And as this was God's Law among the JeiPSy

fo it was the Ancient Law of England, under
the Ancient Britons, as is evident by the Cafe
of the Ufurper Vortigern, who, &-c. after near

20 Years Poirefiionby Ufurpation ^ xhQ Britons

callins; in, and Crouning Anreliiis Ambrofius^

the Right Heir, for their Lawful King, he
was profecuted by him as a Traitor, &c. This
Law continu'd not only under our 5.7^^«Kirgs,

but E?iglifJj too, as is evident by the Cafe of
Qyeen Maud, reputed a Lawful Queen, not-

withftanding the Ufurpation 5 Coronation, and
M- 2 a^ual
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a^lual PofTeffion of King Stephen m her ab'

•fence, and all thofe Grants of the Crown-
Lands were refum'd by her Son King //<f;/. II.

and King StephenV Charters and Grants of
thenu refolv\l Is nil and Voidagainft iC, Henry,
hen/Illfe made by a Ufurper ^ and Invader of
the Crown.

King John was renounc'd by mofi: of his

Ncbies, Barons, and People who Eleded,

CrowiVd, and fwore /Allegiance to Lewis,

m their King^ ^c. yet no fooner was King

John dead, tho' Lewis was King defaBo^ and

that by the Barons own Eledion, c^<;. hutGiia-

lo the ?ope's Legate, and many of the No-
bles and People afTembling at Gloucefler^ there

crownM Henry his Son, for their true and

Lawful King, and did him homage, fcq:^ nobi-

les Univerji d^ Caftella?n, eo nmltofideliits qiiam

Regi 'Johanni adloAfeninty quia propria Patris

iniquitas, UT CUNCIIS VIDEBATUR,
filio 7ion debiiit impiitari^ and moil fubmitted

to King Henry, and thofe who continued ob-

stinate, were excepted out of the Compofition

between King Henry and Lewis ^ and thereupon

depriv'd of their Livings, &c, for adhering

to Lewis^ tho' King de facto for a Seafon ;

Ther:tfore a King de faEio gets neither a Legal

Freehold againfl the King dejiire or his Heirs,

ror can he indemnify his Adherents againft

hisjuftice, who are flill Traytors, by adhe-

ring
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ring to lilm tho' CrovvnM : And the King de

jure may punifh them as fu'ch.

5. Since the Statute of the 25th Edivdrd III.

(which aker'dnotthe Law in this Point be-

fore it) in the Parliaments of i Edzv. IV.

Roc. Pari. N° 8 to 3,7. 4 EJw. III. N« 28 to

41. 14 Eh\ IV. N"^ 34, 35, 36. See an Ex-
ad ColiecLion, p. 670, i, 2, 677, d-c. King
Henry VI. himieJf (tho' King de faflo for 99
Year?, and that by Ad of ParlianRrnt, and a

double Defcent from Henry IV; and V. U-
furpers and Intruders) together with his Qiieen,

and fundry Dukes, ferls, &c. who adher'd to

him in his Wars againft i?7f6/7r^D'jke oiTork^

and EdivardYV . King dejnre^ weresU attain-

ted of High Treafon, &c. Some of them exe-

cuted as Traytors for adhering to HeJiry V\,
and afiifting him in his Wars ag?inft Edw. IV.
King only de jure, it being adjudg'd High
Treafon within the Statute of 25 Edvrard ill.

againft Sir Ed. Coke's fond Opinion t^ the con-
trary. As for the Ycir-Book of 9 EJwar. I IV.
/.I. b. That the King de jure, when rcflor'd

to the Crown, may pimifJ) Treafon againft the

King de faclo, who ullirp'd on him, S^c. It

was fo far from being reputed Law in any Age^
(being without and againft all Precedents) or in

King Edward IV's Reign, that thofe who le-

vy'd War againft Henry Vi. were advanced,

rewarded as Lojal Snhje&s, not punifh'd -^s

M 3 Trajiors
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Traytors for it, by King Edward IV. when
adually K'm^ ^ it being not only ,i Difparage-

ment, Contradidtion to the Juflice, Wifdom,
Title, Policy, and dangerous to the Perfon,

Safety, of any King de jure, to punifh any of

his Lieges Subjeds, for attempting the deflroy-

in?, the depofi''jg of ^nUfurper of his Crwrnj,

and Ach-Traytor to his Perfon, but an owning
that Vfurper as a lawful Ki?ig, againft whom
High Treafon might be legally committed, and

a great DifcOuragement to all Loyal Subjeds

for the future, to aid him againft any Intruders

that (hould attempt or invade his Throne, for

fear of being punifhM as Trajtors^ for this

their very Loyalty and Zeal unto his Safety.

Moreover, all the Gifts ^ Grants^ made by

Henry iV. V. VI. themfelves, or in or by any

pretencd Farlia?nent under them, were mtWd^
decldr''d void, and reffm\i -^ they being but

meer Ufurpers and Kings de faeio, not de
jure,

6. It is thejudement, Refolntion of Lear-

ned politicians, Hiflorians, Civilians, Canonifts^

Divines, as U'ell Proteftants as Papifis, Jefuits^

and of fome Levellers in thi= Age, " That it

is no Offence, Murther, Treafon at all, by

the Laws of God or Men, but a juft, law-

ful, commendable, heroick, righteous, and

meritorious Adion, to kill, deftroy, dethrone,

or wage War againft a profefs'd Tyrant, ef-

" peciajly
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" efpecially fuch a one who invades his law
" ful Sovereign's Throne, Crown, by Perjury,

" Treafon, Force, Regicide, Expuliion, De-
pofition, or Aiiailination of his rightful un-

doubted Sovereign, againfl: his Duty and

Allegiance, without any Colour of jufi: Ti-

tle to the Crown. And this they hold un-

queftionable, when done either by Command
or Commiflion from the King r/ejitre, or his

rightful Heir orSucceilbr, tho' outof adual
PoiTeflion, or out of meer Loyalty and Du-
ty to reflore them to the juft PofTeffion of

theirThrones, or to free their native Country
" from the Miferies, Oppreilions, Wars, Mur-
" thers, Bloodfhed, and apparent Deflrudion
" occafion'd by his Ufurpation of the Crovn.'*

Which is warranted by the Precedents o{ Atha-
iJah and of Zimri, recorded in Scripture, with
Hundreds of Examples in other Hiftories of

all modern and antient Empires, Kingdoms;
Befides, when, the ufurping King rie fa8o is

remov'd, dead, deftroy'd, ^w<^x\\tKmgdejltre.^

or his right Heir reftor'd by Way of Rermtter
to the adual Poifefiion of the Crown, in Di:f-

affirmance ofrheUfurpers Right and Pol^efljon,

they are in the felf-fame Plight and Condition
in Law, as if they h id never been ufuip'd upon
or difpollefsM of the Throne. Littlacji^ S. 6 59.
C^c. ^ndCoke^ilfir/. Therefore the King //e

jure can neither in Lavj nor Jnfiue^ when re-

M 4 mitted.
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mitted, punifh any fuch Attempt againft the

King Je faBo^ RsTreafofi, it being no Treafoii

in it felf,. and the Ufarper no lawful King at

all, but the -very warft and greateft ofTraytorsy

while an Ufurper. So that the 9 Edward IV.

I. b. can be no Law at all, but a moft grofs

Abfurdity.

7. It is a Principle in Law, That no Bif-

feifor^ Trefpaffer^ or iVrong-Doer, (hall appor-

tion or take Advantages of his own Wrongs in

the Cafe of a common Perfon ; much lefs then

fhall the Ufurper of the adual PolTeffion of his

lawful Sovereign's Crown, being the higheft:

Offemier^ Traytor, Wrong-Doer, take Advan-

tage to fecure himfelf or his Adherents, by his

wrongful, t rayterousPoffeffion, againft the Sta-

tute of 25 Edward III. or the x\xe of Juftice.

The rather becaufe this Statute was made, and

the Treafons therein fpecify'd, declar'd, and

ena<^ed to be Treafon by King Edward Ilf.

and moft of the Lordsj who in the Parliament

of 4 Edwardlil. (but 2 1 Years before) at the

the King's Requeft,. and by his Adent, declar'd,

adjudg'd^ cojidenm'd^ executed. Rog . Mortimer,

and his Accomplices^ as Traytors guilty of
HIGH-TREASON, for murthering K. Edm. II

his Father, after he wasdepos'd in ParUament,

becaufe he was ftill King dejure, tho' not de

fa&o. See P. 275. 6. 8. and 281. 523.4. 7. 8.

Therefore they mufl undoubtedly refolve the

King
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King dejiire, tho' not regnant, to be a King
within the Ad, not the King Je faEio, with-

out Right or Title, as Sir Edw, G?^^ erroneoufly

afferts.

8. If the imagining or compafling the Death,

or depofingorimprifoningof the King, declar'd

by overt Ad, or rearing War againft him, or

adhering to his Enemies, by any Ufurner, be

High Treafon within this Ad:, for which he

and his Adherents lofe their Lives and L.inds,

and fufFer as Traytors, tho'.he never adually

kilJ, d^c, or adually difpoflefs the King of his

adual Regal Power, as the Council oiCMntth,
Amio 787. cap. 3. The Council of jEnham,
Jjino ico^, cap. 26: with all our ancient L^b^j-,

Law-Books^ Lawyers cited by Sir Edw. Coke^

in his 3 hiftit. 1,2. The Statutes of 25 Edw,
111. all our other Ads concerning; Treafon,

d^c. then it is much more High Treafon in the

higheft Degree within the Letter, Intention of
all thefe Laws, adually to ufurp and get Pof-

feflion of the Crown, by levying War againft,

irnprifoning, &c. and depriving him or his

right Heir ofthe Crown, there being a Compli-
cation of all the higheft Treafons involv'd m
an aBual Vfurpation, and a greater Damage,
Prejudice to the King, Kingdom-, than in any
fuccefslefs Attempt alone, &c. And if fo,

thtn{\\c\ia^\ Arch-Tray tor s adual Ufurpition
of the Crown muft by Confequence be fo far

from



from indemnifying him, &c. that it doth ag-

gravate them to the higheft Pitch, and expofe

him and his Adherents to the liigheft Penalties,

tho' King defaEio, and that both by the Law
of God, as is evident by the Cafes of Athaliab,

^Tid of Baafia, Elah, Zimri. All thefe Ufur-
pers, tho' Kings defaBo, &c> were yet Tyrants

'in God's and Mens Account, and exemplarily

flain and punifh*d as fuch. The like Examples
we find in the Gothifi and Spanifi Hiflories.

The like Precedents we find in the Hiftories of

the Roman Emperors, their PoUeffions of the

Crown being no Expiation of their Treafons,

Regicides, but Aggravations of them, ("i Kings

21,19. Matth, 71. 38, 39, 40,41.3 botli in

Law and Go/pel Accoimt, unable to fecure their

Heads, Lives, by their own Law and Conceffi-

on, (ince the adual Coronation, Undion, and

Poffeflion of the Kings de jure, whom they

murther'd, depos'd againfl: their Oaths, &c.
could neither preferve their Crowns, Perfons,

nor Lives from their Violence and Intrufion.

To omit, &c,— It is very obfervable, that in

the Parliament of i Edward IV. N° 17, 18.

Henry VI. tho' King de faEio, together with

his Queen, ^ovi.Edward^xmcQ ofWales, the"

Duke of Somerfet, and fund ry others, were at-

tainted of High Treafon, for killing Richard

Duke of Tork at Wakefield, being only King de

jitrcy and declared Heir and Succeffcr to the

Crown
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Crown after King Henry's Death, in the Par-

liament of 3 9 //^;z;7 VI. N^ i6. tho' never

CrowrCd^ and not to enjoy the PofTeffion of ir,

during: the Reign of King Kenry
^

yet Henry
VPs Marrher after his Depofition, was never

inquir'd after, tho' King de faBo for fundry

Years, and thit by Defcent from two ufurping

Anceftors, nor yet reputed Treafon. After

this, K'mg Richard Ml. ufurping the Crov/n,

and enjoying it as King de faEio^ &c, was
yet flain in Bofworth^ &c. Sir Wm. Cateshy a

Lawyer, one of his Chief Coanfellors, u-ith

divers others, were two Di}s after b<'headed at

Leicefter as Traj tors, notvvirhftanding he was
King de faBo 5 and no doubt had not King
Richard been flain in the Field, but t^keu
alive, he had been beheaded for a Traytor, as

well as his x\dherents, being the principal M-^-

lefador, d^c. So that his Kingfhip and a&nal

^^ff^.[F^^ of the Crown by Intrufion, did neither

fecure himfelf nor his Adherents from the
Guilt or PuniOiment of Hi^b-Treafofi, nor yet
the Acl of Parliament, which declar'd him
true aud larpfiti Xing, as well hy Inberhaiuje

and Defcent, as Election 3 it being made by a
pack'd Parliament 0^ his own Summoning, and
ratify 'd only by his Royal Affent, which was fo
far from juftifying, that it did mal^e his Treafon
more heinous in God's and Mens E/leem, it

being a framing Mifchief, and aBin^ Treafon

by
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^y a Law. Tf. 94. 20, 21. which God fo ab-

horrs, that the Pfahnifl ihence infers, v. 2^,
And the Lord jball bring upon thefn their ovon

Iniquity^ and fiall cut them off in their own
Wickednefs ^ yea^ the Lord our God fball cm
them off'^ as he did thisArch-blood y Traytor and
his Accomplices, tho'King de faBo by Law.

9. Since the Statute, 11 Henry \W. c. i.

Some Claufes whereof, making void any Acl or

ABs of future Parliaments and legal Procefs

againfi it, are meerly void^ unreafofiaMe, and
nugatory, (as Sir Edw. Coke himfelf affirms of

Statutes of the like Nature) there ha\'e been

memorable Precedents, Judgments in Point a-

gainft his and other falfe GlofTes on it in Fa-

vour of Ufurpers, thb' King or Queen de

faBo, and their Adherents, againil: the lawful

Queen and Heir of the Crown, which I admire

Sir Edw.Coke, and other Grandee? of the Law,
forgot, or never took Notice of, tho' fo late

and memorable.

KingEdwardVLhdng fick and like to die,ta-

king Notice, thit his Sifter Queen May was an

obflinate Fapift, very likely to extirpate the

Proteftant Religion, &c. by Advice of his

0?zf7Z(7// inftituted and declared by hislaft Will

in Writmg, and Charter under the Great Seal

of England, the Lady Jane, &c. to he his Heir

andSucceffor to the Crown,immediately after his

Death i for the better Confirmation whereof,

all
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all the Lords of his Privy Council, moft of the

Bifhops, great Officers, Dukes, Earls, Nobles

of the Realm, all his Judges and Barons, ex-

cept HaleSy the Serjeants and Great Lawyers,

with the Mayor and Aldermen of Lon-

(^071, fubfcrib'd their Names, and gave their

full and free Ailems thereto. Whereupon im-

mediately after King Edward's Death, jfjily

9' ^553* J'^'^^was publickly proclaim'd".Q_M^^/2

of this Realm ^ with Sound of Trumpet, by

the Lords of the Council^ Bifiops, Judges^
Lord-Mayor and Alderjjieft of London ; So as

now She was Queen de falh^ back'd with a

colourable Title from King Edward himfelf,

h[sCo7mciI, &c. being likewife eldeftNeice to

King Benrj> VIII. of the Blood Royal, d^c.

But many of the Nobles, and the Generality of
the People inclining to Queen Mary^ the right

Heir, C^c. thereupon the Council at London re-

penting their former Doings, to provide for

their own Safety, on the 2cth of /?w^, 1553.
proclaim 'd Mjny Qiieen, and the Duke of Isor-

tljit7tiberland hearing of it, did the like in his

Army, <&c. from v/hich fudden Alteration, the

Author of, RerumAn^kariirn Annales hath this

memorable Obfervation. Tall tamen (^ conflan^

ti veneraUone nos Angli Legilimos Reges profe-

qumiir, ut ah eorwn dehito ohfequio nullic fuels
mit colorlbus, imo ne Rellgloyiis- quidem obtentu,

nos divellipatiaviur : cujits rei Janaj hie cafiis^

indicium paterit effe plane memorabile. Qiianrois

enlm
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enim Domtnatioms illius fimdamenta validilpma

jaBdfuiffent^ cm (&fumma arte fiiperflruBitm

ejl^ quampnmiim tamen Regni vera 6C indubi-

tata Heres fe civibus o{lendit,o;«wij hdic accura-

ta flnitiura concidit ill'ico, C^- quafiin i[iit oculi

dijjipata efl^ idq:^eorufn prAcipue opera quorum
propter Religionis caufajn propenfijjimii^ favor
Jans adfitturus fperahatiir^ <&e, AIJ the

Martyrs^ Proteftant Bifliops, and Miniflers,

imprifonMand burnt by her, humbly requiring^

and i?ithe Boivels of our Lord jfefii^Chrifl^ he-

feeching all that fear God to behave themfelves

as obedient Suhje^s to r/:?^Queen'sHi;^hners,°^?«^

the fuperior Towers which are ordain d under
her^ rather after their Examples to give their

Heads to the Block^ than in any point to rebel

agaiiifi the Lords annotnted^ CFox, Ads and
Mon. vol. 3. p. loi, 102.J Queen Mary^ in

no point confenting to any Rebellion or 'Sedition

againfl her Highnefs^ hut where they cannot

obey, hut jmijl difobey God^ there to fubmit

themfelves with all Patience and Humility to

fuffer^ as the Will and Fleafure of the higher

Powers
ft)

all adjudge. Againfl the Dodrine,

Pradice of fome new Saints of this Iron Age,

who will ward off Chrift's Wooden Crofs with

their Iron Swords, and rather bring their 5^i;^-

reigns Head to the Block, than fubmit their

own Heads unto it for their very Treafons and

Rebellio?is againft them. So far are they from

be-
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l^elievirig, praftifing the very firft Alphahetkal

Leftbn of our Saviour's Prefcription, and real

Chriftianity, Matth. \6. 24. If any Mafi will

come after me^ let him deny himfeif, and take

up his Crofs^ andfollow me.

The Duke of Northiwiherland, for that he

was appointed General of the Army in this

Quarrel of the Lady Jane, tho' Queen c/e

faBo^ was arretted of High-Treafon^ together

with Three of his Sons, the Marquis of 'Nor-

thampton, the Earl of Huntingdon, with fundry

Knights and Gentlemen, and fent Prifoners to

thtToiver of London, The 16th of Augufl
next following;, the faid Duke and Iwbles were
publickly arraignM of High-Treafon in IVeJi-

minfler-Hall, before Thomas Duke of Norfolk,

High Stev:>ard ofEvjghnd, &c. Hedefir'dthe
Opinion of the Court in two Points 5 The
firft was this, TFhether a l^'tan doing any AH or

Thing by Authority of the Frmce's Council, and
by Warrant ofthe Great Seal ^/England, and
nothing doing without the fame, may be chargd
with TREASON, for doi?ig any thing by fucb
Warrant .«? Which Qiieflion was grounded on
this very Statute of 1 1 Henry Vll. c. r. To
this was anfwer'd (mark it) That the Great
Seal he had for his JFarranr, tl)^0 tlOt tl)t

^tai ottl^t laMnl^utm ofmmmm,
nor pafs'd by her Authority^ tJUt t\^z ^CHl Of
an Ofutper, anD t^etefote coulD fce no
mmxmt to ^im* After
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After this, Arcbbiihop Cranmer, tho' at firft

he retus\i to fnbfcribe Kinpj Elwardh Will,

&c. yet was committed Prifoner to the T(9i3?^r,

indicted, arraign'd, condemn'd of HighTrea-
fon in tsovdmbor following, for aiding the EarJ
of Vorthwnberland, with Horfe and Men a-

gainft Queen Mary. And Qiieen Jane her felf,

tho' Qiicen defaclo, &c. with the Lord Guil-

ford her Husband, were both indiBed^ ar-

raign d^ condem7id of Hi^Jo Treafon^ and ac
cordingly executed as Traytors, Feb, 1 2. i Ma-
ria, the onefor Ufiirpationofthe Royal Eftate^

a0 iSinttn of C^nglantl, the other as prin-

cipal Adherent to her in that Cafe ; both of

them confefling, Thatbp tfte latP tl^e^tDete

ju8lt CDUDemn'D. After which the Duke of

Suffolk her Father, and fundry others were

condemnd of High Treafon, executed upon

the fame Account, and that by the Judgment
of all thefeveral Peers^ loobies, Ju Iges, Law-
yers, and Great Officers of England, (tho'

guilty cf the fame Crime) feconded with the

Judgment of the whole Parliament of i Mar.

€. 16. which confirm'd their Attainders as

JUST and LEGAL, notwithftanding the Sta-

tute of 1 1 Henry VII. c. i. which extends on-

ly to indemnitie thofe Subjeds, who do t)^tit

true TB\xt^ anti ^erljtce of allegiance, to

their King and Sovereign Lord, which none

certainly do^Avho adhere and joyn with an

ap-
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apparent Ufurper, in PoiTeflion agunO: their

lawful widuiibted King afid Sovereign Lor/d,

3s they here adjudg'd, and the Parliaments of

1.4. and 14. of King E.lvpard IV. long before 5

no Acls of Parliament whatfoever being able

to {tcureUfurpers Titles, tho* Kings defacio^

to themfeh'es or their Pofterity, or to fave their

own, or their Adherents Heads from the Block,

or their Eftates from Connfcation, as the recited

tragical Precedents and Judgments prove,againft

the ^^jz/;'^ Opinions of ?kany Grandees of the

Laiv in great Reputation^ who take all Sir £</-

T^'ard Cokes, and others. Dotages for Oracles^

and well deferve a Part in Ignoranms, for be-
ing ignorant of thofe late notorious Judgments

.

and Authorities againll their erroneous Opinions^

wherewith they feduce their filly Clients and
young Students of the Law to their great

Peril, for whofe better Information, I have
the larger infifted on this Point, to reflifie

this dangerous Capital Miltake, which may
hazard both their Li\es, Eftates, and Souls to

boot.

N Numb.
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Numb. XXI.

Some CoUeBmis out of our Ancient Hifiori^

ans^ 6Cc. concerning Hereditary SiicceJJion

and Allegianee, 6Cc.

1. Kex EdwardiM ^Tonus in fenium, quod
ipfe noil fufceperat Liberos, &C Godwini vide-

ret invalefcere filios, mifit ad Regem Himo-
mm, ut filium fratris Edmundi Edwardum,
cum omni familia fua mitteret. Futurum, ait,

ut aut ille, aut filii fui fuccedant regno hmre-

ditario Anglias 3 orbitatem fuam cognatorum

fufFragio fuftentari debere. Malmesh, de gejl,

Reg, Ang, p. 52.

2. Rex [Edwardits'] de fundo cognato, quia

fpes prioris erat foluta fufFragii, WiUielmo Co-
miti Normani^ SticceJJionem Anglise dedi^t. Id,

ibid,

5. Anno eodem Rex Edwardm fenio jam

gravatus cernens Clitonis Edtvardi nuper de-

inndiiEdgarwn Regio folio minus idoneum tarn

Corde quam Corpore, GGdwi?jiq:^ Comiris mul-

tam malamq^ fobolem, quotidie fuper terram

crefcere, ad cognatum fuum Willielmmn Comi-
tem Normaniai animum appofuit , & eum
Gbifuccedere in Regnum Anglic- voce ftabili

fancivit. Ingidpb,A?in» 1065./^. 68.

4. Cum
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4. Cum Sandus Edwar.his ex fe nulios li-

beros hAredes hn beret, GiuUielmum h^redem
Regni inflituit. H'lckefii Dijfert. Epifi. p. 44.

5. In nomine S. 6c individi^gs Trinitatjs

Anno Dominicx incarnationis MLXVI. Ego
Williehmis Dei Gratia Dax l^orniamioruin per

mi^rirordiam divinam, SCauxilium beatiflimi

Apoftoli Fetri pii fautoris noftri, favente judo
Dei judicio, J?igliam venimus, in ore gJadii

regnum sdeptus fum Anglorum, deviflo He-
raldo rege cum complicibus fuis, qui mihi reg-

num providentia Dei deftinatum, & cognati

mei R. gloridfi Edivardi conceiTum conati funt

auferre, \d. p. 31.

6. De charta WilUdmt Bafl/trdi Conqus-
floris in qua hte.reditariojnre fe regem fadum
jaft^^it, neq; tamen vidoriam, qua fraftam,

& plane fubadtam zVngliam (ibi fuilq^ conquifi-

vit, reticere voluit
5
jus ad regnum non imo

tntulo fibi vendicans. Id. p. 72.

7. Aldredits Eboracenf. Archiepifcopus, 3c

iidem Comites [^Edivirnis &- Mo? cants'] cum
civibus Londomenfibus^ & Banhfecarlis, Clito^

nem Edgarum Edmimdi regis ferrei Jateris ne-
potem, in rea^em levare voluere, & cum co
fe pugnam inituros promifere,fed dumad pug-
nam multi fe pararent defcendere, Comites ab
eis fuum auxiliiun retraxere, tSCcnm fuo exer-
citu domum redicre. ^og, Hovedi^n. p. 257.

N 2 B,Mar*
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8. Mariefwein 5C Cofpatricus, 5C quinq^Nor-

thumbran« gentis nobiliores, regis aufterita-

tem devitantes, Sc rie ficut alii quamplures in

cuftodiam mitterentur formidantes, (fumptis

fecum Clitone Eclgaro^ dc matre fua As:gatha^

duabufq^ fororibus fuis Margareta 6c Chrijlia-

na) navigio Scotiam adierunt 5 ibidemque

regis Scot torum,v'W^/c(?//A/i pace, hyemem exe-

gerunt. ^og. Hoveden. p. 258.

9. Eadgar juvenis cum multismilitibus per-

gens in Scotiam, regi Scottorum fororem fuam
Margaretam defponfavit. Hen. Hunt. p. 211.

10

.

Contra Vidorioliffimum Williehmmi no-

vum Regem plurimi Principes terrx aliquandiu

rehSati^ fed poflea fradi viribus ejus, 6C fu-

perati tandem fe Normannotum nutui fubmf-

ferunt. Inter quosprsdidi germani Comites

Edwinits dc Morkarhfs, ambo a fuis per infidi-

as trucidati 3 Roger'ms Herforde?ifis Comes per-

petuo career! incarecratus 3 Radulphits Comes
Southfolkc de terra fugatus ; IValderus vero

Comes conjugio fuse neptis aftridus 3 Agelwi-

miiEpifcopus Dunelmenfis Abeiidonia: incar-

ceratus ^ fratcr ejus & prsjdeceiTor Egehicus

fimiliter a^ud' f^Vefi^nona/ierhifn career! manci-

patus 3 c^teriq^ omnes recalcitrantes vel prit-

Jatis depofiti di privat!, vel trans mare pulfi 6c

exiiiat!, vel per monafteria career! bns deputa-

ti, tandem vel inviii novo Regi fua Capita

fubdiderunt. Ingidph, p. 69, 70.
ir. Solus
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11. Solus— Hewardus proipero fine rertiur-

murabat. Audiens enim in narulria terrain

^«^///calienigenisfubjugari, fuamq^ paternam

hxreditritem,mortno patre (noLeofnco, nitinere

regio cuidam 'Eormanno donari, matreinq; vi-

duam multis injurjis, <3c maximis moJeftiisaf-

fligi 3 tadus digniffimo dolore, cum Ihnrfrida

fua uxore Angliam advolat : Colleft^iq^ Cog-
natoriim non contemnenda inanufuperMatris

injuriatores gladio fuhiiinat, 6: de fua hxredi-
tate prccul fuget &- eliminat, IJ. p. 70.

Hewardiis pofl ingentia pra^Iia, (5c miile

periculi, tain contra Regem A?igl/<£ quain Co-
mites 8c Barones, contra pra^fedos &: Pra-fides

frequenter inita eft fortiter confummata, prout

adhuc intriviis canantur, matreq^ vidua po-

tenti dextra vindicata, tandem cum regia pace,

paterna obtenta haereditate, in pace dies fuos

complevit. L/. p. 62,

12. Giihelmtis poftquam Regnum fortiter

adquiiitum perannos 21 nobiiiter tenulr^ cum
jam fub exrrema forte decumberet, ires filios

defignavit Hc-tiredes. Et quidem Rob^rtimi pri~

7noge7ihu7n faum, quia paterna; pierati inofrici-

ofus & rebeliis extiterar, Diicatu contentuui

effe voJuit, fui veroNominis iiiio, in quo fibi

melius coniplacebat, Regnum Anglu-z ailigna-

vit. Porro juniorem Henriciim cujus indolem
propenfius laudabat, multa fumma donatum
bene adurum pra,'dixit. G?//. Ucvbrig, L 1.

cap, I. p. I, N 3 13.
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13. Rohertiis primogenitus in Ducatu^A^-^r-

mannt^^di Griliehmis qui aenominatus eft Fj^fus,

in Regno AnglU patre dtfundofucceffere, or-

dine quidem prspoftero, fcilicet per ultimam
patris (ut didum eft; volunt^tem commutato.
Unde faclum eft, uc quibufdam optimatum Ro-
herto propenfiorem, tanquam jufto loAredi^ dc

per operam exhsredato, favorem pra^ftaiitibus,

ftatumq^ Regni turbantibus. Up. 5.

1 4. Frater ejus fenior Robertiis^ cui n imirum
ordine naturali Regni SiicceJJio competebat. Id,

p, 6.

I 5. Inter primates Anglic magna orta eft

difcordia , Pars enim Nor77iannoriim^oh[Yv\iV[).

favebat Regi WlUielmo fed MINIMA^ Pars

vero altera favebat Roberto Comiti Isormaimo^

rim^ & MAXIMA, cupiens hunc fibi afci-

fcere in regnum 3 fratrem vero,aut fratri trade-

re vivum, aut regno privare peremptum. Rog,

Hoveden^ p. 264.

16. Odo Bifhop of £^rjwz, and Earl oiKent^

with his Brother Robert E?iY\of Mortaigne and^

Hereford, and almoft all the Nobles of Eng-

land, rais'd War againft King William, and-

would have Robert his eldeft Brother to be
.

King. S'f^iJ?. Life ofJ4A///. II. p. 128.

1 7. Robert Shorthofe^ Duke of Norma7idy^

the King's eldeft Brother, made War upon his

Brother He?jry for the Crown oi England, who
affembled a ftrong Army, and landed at Rortf-

?nontby
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month, hut^ by -Mediation, a Peace was m-ide,

on Condition that Hen, fhould pay 3000 AL?rks

yearly to Duke Robert ^ and if the one dy'd

without I/Tue, the longer Liver ftiould inherit,

StoriP. Life ofHemy ].p. 155.

18. Procreandorum caufi H^reJum [Hen-
rials'] iiliam ducis Lothar'mgi^ duxit u:korem,

de qua liberos non fufcepit. Unde iiiiam

\^M/ithilcJem'] poftquam Imperator non relidis

ex ea KAvedibiis in fata conce/Terat, ex M.t»

mannia re\ocatain, illuflri Comiti Andegavenli

Gaufr'ido defpondit, ut \'el Nepotes ex ^kfiic-

cejjiiros haberet. Fadoq^ confilio, eidem filis

fuas (5c fufceptis vel fufcipiendis ex fe Nepoti-

bus, ab Epifcopis, Comitibu?, Baronibus, (5c

omnibus qui alicujas videbantur eife momenti,
regnuni Angli& cum Ducatu Normannia; fecit'

aJjurarj. Gnl.t^eubr. /?. 1 2, 13.

19. Anno 27 Regni fui Rex Henricits An-
gliamvenit, 6cc. primoNataliconvocatoapud

Londoniam magno cleri<5c optimatum numero,

&c. de Succejfore regni merito anxius cogita-

bat. Dequa re antea raultum diuq, deliberato

concilio, tunc in eodemconcilio omnes totius-

Anglic optimates, Epifcopos etiam (3v Abbates
Sacramento a.legit d^ obflrinxit • ut fiipfe fine

H^rede m/ifcitlo dccederet, MathilJem ^^liarn

fuam quondam Imperatricem incundanter, (?c

fine uiJa retradaticne Bominam reciperent ;

Pr^efatus quanto damno patri^ Fortuna JFiUi'

N 4 elmmn
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ehtmrn filium fuum fibi furripuiflet, cx\i jure

re^num competeret 5 nunc fupereffe filiam cui

fnli debeatur Sncceffio^ ab avo, aviinculo, 6c

patreregibus, & a materno genere multis re-

tro fecLilis. Siquidem ab Eghirtho Weft-Sax-
onum rege, qui primus csteros inful« reges

vel expulit^ vel fubegit 3 Anno Dominicx In-

carnationis .odingefimo fub quatuordecim

Regibus, ufque ad ejufdem incarnationis

annum millefimum quadragefimum ter-

tium, quo rex Elxoardus^ qui apud Weft-

monafterium jacet in regnum fublimatus eft.

Nee unquam ejufdem regalis fanguinis linea

defecit, nee in Siiccejjione regni claudicavit.

VouoEdwar^us illius progeniei ultimus, idem-

que 6c prsclariflimus, proneptem fuam Mar-
garitam ex fratre Edinundo Ironefide, Malcol-

mi regis Scottorum naptiis copulavit
;,
quorum

filia, Mathiidis, hujus Imperatricis mater ex-

titit. Juraverunt ergo cundi, quicunq^ in eo-

dem conciJio alicujus videbantur efle momenti.

Primo WiUielmus Cantuarias Epifcopus, mox
c^teri Epifcopi, nee minus Abbates 3 Laico-

rum primus juravit David Rex Scoti^e, tunc

Stephanus Moritonii Comes & Bononiaf, mox
Roherius Filius Regis, quein ante regnum fuf-

ceperat, &i Comitem Gloceftrise fecerat. No-
tabile fuit (ut fertur) certamen inter Rober-

ium dC Stephanim, (3cc. qui eorum prior jura-

ret, dec. Itaobftriftis omnibus Fide dC Sacra-

mento,^ Malmsk Hift, Novel, p' ^^, 20,
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20. The King [i/^-w^] with all the States

of the Realm together came to Loruloti^ and

there at the King's Commandment, Willia?n

the Arch-bifhop, and the Legare of the RormfJ}

Church, and all other Bifhops of the FjigUjIj

Nation, with the Nobility, took an Oath to

to defend againfl all Men the Kingdom to his

Daughter, if She furviv'd her Father, except

that before his Deceafe he begat feme Son to

fucceed him. Sr^n^'sLife, He7iry I. p, 141.

21. Anno 31 regni fui Rex HeJiriais rediit

in Angliam, Imperatrix quoq^ eodem anno
natali folo adventum fuum exhibuir, habitoq3

non parvo procerum conventu apud Northan-
tonam prifcam ji lem apud eos, qui dederant,

novavit, ab ijs qui non dederant, accepir.

Malmsb. Hift. tlovel. p. loc.

. 22. King Henry ^ Anguft ii. 1131, return d
into Englaih'i, and MatiU the Emprefs aJfo,

the fame Year, and calling a great Aflembiy
of Noblemen :{tNortbampto?i, the former Oath
was renewed by them that had receiv'd it before.

Storp's Life, Henry I. p, 142.

23. Rex apud Leonas exercitio venationis

intentus valetudine adverfacorreptusdccubuir,

qua in deterius crefcente evocavit ad fe Ku^o-
nem Rothomagi Archicpifcopum optimal-es

rumor asgritudinis celeriter contraxit. AfFuit

6c Robertus filius ejus Comes Gloce/irU, qui pro
integritate fidei, 6c virtutis erainentia vidluram

in
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in omne feculum memoriam fui nominatim
promeruit. A quibus de Succejfore interroga-

tus, iiiis; oinnem terrain fuam citra <3c ultra

mare hgitlma d^ perenni Sitccejfioiie adjudi-

cavit. Malmsh. Hifi. Novel, p, loo.

24.. Mawd the Emprefs, did bear a Son to

Geffrey Fl/intagenet, E. of Angow her Huiband,
and nam'd him Henry 5 which when the King
her Father knew, he call'd his Nobles toge-

ther at Oxford and there ordain'd. That
She and her Keirs fhould fucceed him in his

Kingdom. Stoivs Life of H. I. p. 142.

25. Anno II 35. Rex ^(?7/na« fecit Archi-

epifcopos, & Comites, & Barones totius fuse

Dorainationis juraere fidelitates Matildz Im-
peratrici fiiiae ejus, 6c Henrico filio ejus adhuc

minimo, <3c conftituit eum Regcm poft fe.

Hoveden, p. 280. Ken. Hunt. 275.

26. fe/'/j^wwd nepos ejufdem Regis \_Hen^
Ticf] quamvis facramentum fidelitatis Im-
peratrici de regno Anglise juralTet diadema ta-

men, Dewn tentans invaiit Hugo pra;-

terea Bigot Henrici Senefchallus Regis, prx-
ftito juramento coram Archiepifcopo Cantuari-

enfi, quod dum Rex ageret in extjaneis Impera-

tricem exhsredavit,& Stephamm igitur confti-

tuit Succejforenu Matt, Far. Hift. Angl. de

Coron. Steph.
Z'. 74.

27. Ho'
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27.. Holinfljerl hy^, that Hueh was hired to

fwear, and for hi- Perjury, by the juli Judgment

of God,.cahieihortly after to a miferable End.

28. Stephaniis quamvis jurafTet in Sacra-

mentum hdelitaris Anglici -regni fili?t regis

Henrk?^ fretus tamen vigore (5c impudentia

regni diadeaia, Deu7n tenta7is\nv?i(\t. Willi-

elmus Cintuarienfis Archiepifcopus, qui pri-

mus Sicranientura fiUa; Re.^is fecerat, eum
(proh dol )r) in regem bentdixit. Unde ju-

dicium illud Deus in eum Statuit, quod facer-

doti magno Jerem'i^ percuffbri (tatuerat, fci-

licet nepoft annum viveret. Rodents magnus
Salesburicnfis Epilcopus, qui fecundus Sacra-

mentum illud praediclnm fecerat, 6c omnibus^

aliis pradicaverat, diadema ei cSc vires auxilii

fni contribuit :\\n]QJitflo Dtii judidoj^Q^itd. db
eodemquem crtait in Regem, captus &c ex-

cruciatusnuferqndum fortitus eft exteraiinium.

HoveJen p 275. Himtingd. p. 211.

29. Stephen unjuftlv, and contrary to his

Oath, made to Maud the Emprefs, Daughter
to King Henry^ took on him the Crown of
England. Stoiv's Life. Steph. p. 145,

30, Dcfunclo fed nondum fepulto clari/Ii-

mo Rege Anglorum & Duce Normannorum
Henrico^ Stepha?ws Comes Bononienfis, ejus

ex forore nepos, regnum Anglorum in\'afit.

^ Cum ergo RtxHenricus obiiffet,

idem Stephatms Sacramenti, quod iili^ ejus

de



cle conlervand-i fidelitate pra:ftiterat, prasvari-

c^tor regnum arripuit, annitentibus Prsfuli-

bus atq^ Priiicipibus eodem Sacramento aflri-

ftis. Dcin Giilielmns Cantnarhnfis Archie-
pifcopus, qui primus jura verat, unxit eum in

in Regem, afliftente & cooperante 'R.oger'io Sa-

lesberienii Epifcopo qui fecuiidas juraverat <3c

juraturis (ingulis juramenti formam exprefTe-

rat. Et Archiepifcopus quidem ejufdem, ut

creditiir, Perjurii merito ipfo prsvaricationis

fu;E anijo defecit. • Epifcopus vero poft annos

ajiquot, ipfo Rege Divine in ilium ultionis

miniftro, miferabili exitu vitam finivir. For-

te tamen arbitrati funt obfequium fe praeftare

Deo, dum fuo Perjurio tanquam difpenfatorio

EccleficE Regniq^ profedibus melius provide-

rent, eo quod in defundi Principis moribus 6c

ac^ibus plura ipfis merito difpJicuiirent, quae

Princeps mero ab eis creatus beneficio, eorum

(ut credebant) .libenter emendaret Confilio.

Stephdnus ergo, ut contra jus humanum pari-

ter & Divinum, Humanum fcilicet, quia he-

gttimus litres non erat 5 Sf Divinum, id eft,

violata jurisjuraiid'i religione fublimaretur in

Regem, paftus eft qua^cunq, Pra^fules <3c Pro-

ceres exigere voiuerunt, qux poftea per ejus

perfidiam in irritum cunda ceiTerunt, Dei enim

judicio bona minime venire debuerunt, propter

qucB fapientes potentefq^ illi malum tarn enor-

nie
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me faciendum decreverunt. Gut,Neubrig, I. i.

cap. 4. /?. 12, 13.

31: Coronatus eft in Regem Angliae Stepba-

nus^ &c. tribus Epifcopis prsfentibus, Archie-

pifcopo, AVintonienfi , Sarisberienii , nuJlis

Abbatibus,pauciflimi60ptimatibus.>Wwj.H//?.

AW p. 10 1.

32. Stephe?i, admitted King, and crown'd

at Weftminfier on St. Suphe?i's Day, by Wi/fi-

am Archbiihop of Canterbury ^ Henry Bifhop

of Winchefter, and Roger Bilhop of Salisbury,

Stows hiI(I- Sceph. p. 143.

93. Eodem Anno (1135) poft pafcha Ro-
bertus comt%GlocepriA \-^r\\t in Angliam, cu-

jus prudentiam maxime Stephamis verebatur.

Is dum efTet in Normannia multa cogitaticre

fatigarat aninium, quidnam fibi fuper hocne-
gotio Statuenduni piUaret, fi enim regi Stepha-

no fubderetur, centra Sacramentum., quod fo-

rori vel Nepotibus proruturuin, (ibi certe im-
maniter nociturum intelligebat Erat
quidem anxius pruderitiflimus Comes, ut iJIos

[proceres Angliae] delicii coargueret, i3cadfa-

niorem fententiam praefenti colloquio revoca-

ret. N;im viribus obviare nulla Daba-
tur f'loukas, cui nioiirum nee in Angliam veni-

re liberuni erat ni!i quail Defedionis eorum
pirticeps, mentis fus arcanum ad tempus dif-

fimulartt. Itaque Homagium rcgi fecit, fub,

conditione quadam, fciiicet quamdiu iile dig-

nitatem
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iiitatem fuam integre cnftodiret, dC fibi pad:a

fervaret, fpedato enim jamdudum regis inge-

nio inftabilitatem iidei ejus prxvidebat. Malms,

Bift, ISJov. p. loi.

34. Anno 1 157, Comes, pertentatis illorum

Sc cognitis animis, quos d^txfiJei tdnaciores

efle noverat, difpodtoq, quid deinceps agen-

dum decerneret, ipfe die Pafch$ mare ingref-

fus, plenaq^ felicitate in terram evedus eft.

Robertiis^ qiiafi poiitus in fpecula rerum pro-

videbat exitum, 6c ne dt jwamento, quod {o-

rori fecerat, erga Deum 6c honmies perfidtA no-

taretur, fednlo cogitabat. hi. ibid.

35. Comes GlocejiriA celeriter poft Pente-

coften [11 38] miflis a Normannia fuis regi,

more majorumamicitiam 6c fidem inrerdixit,

Homagio etiam abdicato, rationem prsfercns

quam id jufle facerer, quia ^ Rex illicire ad

regnum afpiraverat, 6c omnem fidem fibi ju-

ratam iieglexerat, ne dicam mentitus fuerat ;

Ipfemet quin etiam contra Legem egifler, qui

poft SacraiT>entum, quod forori dederat, alteri

cuilibet, ea vivente, fe manus dare non erubu-

iffet. Animabant nimirum mentem ejus mul-
torum Religioforum refponfa, quos fuper ne-

gotio confuluerat: Nullo modo eumpoflefine

ignominia vitam prsefentem tranfigere, vel me-
rere Beatitudinem futur;e, fi paternae necefli-

tudinis Sacramentum irritum haberet. Adde,

quod etiam Apoftolici Decreti pras fe tenorem

fere-
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ferebat, prsecipientis, ut Sacramento, quod
prsefente patre fecerat, obediens elfet. Li.

pag. 102.

3^' Comes Robertus tandem nexus
morarum eluclatus, cum forore Imperatrice

iriveclus eft Angliae, UtXMsfietate Bei^ diji-
de hegitim'i Sacramenti. Id. 104.

37. ) Prseter paucifiimos, qui fidd
quoniam jurats non immemores erant, in An-
glia opti mates vel ad verfantes, vel nihil adju-

vantes expertus eft.

38. Robenus ficut primus ad partes fororis fus
jufte defendendas initium fufcepit, ita femper
invido animoincepto gratis perleveravit :Gra^
tis dico, quia nonnuili fautorum ejus, vel fortu-

nam fequentes, cum ejus volubilitate mutan-
tur, vel multa jam emolumenta confecuri i^^s.

ampliorum proemiorum pro jufticia pugnant.
Solus, vel pene folus Robertas in neutram par-

tem pronior, nee fpe Compendii, nee Difpeu-
dii timore unquam flexuseft. Id. p. 108.

39. Djcliim eft de Comite quo mcdo primus
omnium Primatum poft David regem, dv,

Diccum eft etiam quam rationabiles

caufe eum a Ddceinbri^ quo pater dcfundus
eft, ufq^ poft fequens Pafcha in Normannia
continuerint, ne ftatim in Angliam veniens
fororis injurias vindicaret. Poftremo veuiens
qu^un prudent! conlilio, (Sc.qua exceptione ad
fiominium Regis fe inclinaverit, t^ quam

juftc
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jufle idem feqaenii anno 6c deincepsabjecerit.

Id. ibid.

40. Tentavere primo Comites, 6c hi quo-

rum intererat de talibus loqui, fi forte Res;em

6c fe fineret ?jquis conditionibus liberari. Hoc
quamvis Mahtl'ia Comitifia pr« defiderio viri

fui flatim amplexa nunciis acceptis eflet, in

ejus liberationem conjugali Charitate propen-

fior, ille profundiori confilio contradixit, Re-
gem &i Comitem non sqnalis ponderis efTe

afleverans. C^terum fi permitterent omnes,

qui vel fecum, vel fui caufa capti effent, libe-

rari, id fe polfe pati. Sed noluerunt afTcntiri

Comites, & alii, qui re^alium partium erant,

d^c. Itaq^ alia via comitem adorfi promifi-s in-

gentibus, fi forte pofTent, illicere cupiebant.

Concederet forore dimiffa in partes Regis habi-

turusproinde totius TerrcT Dominatum, ut ad

ipfius arbitrium penderent omnia, efletq^ in

fola Corona Rege inferior, cseteris omnibus

pro velle principaturus. Repulit Comes im-

menfas Promifliones memorabilirefponfo, quo J

pofteritas audiat, & miretur, volo. l^onfum
meus^ inquit^fed alietti juris, cum meis. potejla-

tis mev'idero^ qukquid ratio de re, qiiam al-

legatis, diSiaverit, fa^urum me refpondeo,

Tum illi concitatiores &: non-nihil moti, cum
blanditiis nihil promoverent, minas intentare

ceperunt, quod eum ultra mare in Bononiam

mitterent, perpetuis vinculis ufq^ ad mortem
inno-
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i^nodanclum. Enimvero ille minas fereno

Vultu diUblvens, nihil minus fe timere pro-

^eftatusefl conftanter 8c vere. Confidebat eniin

Jn inao;nanimitate Comitiilai Uxoris fus, dL

animofitate fuorum, qui ftatim Regem in'Hi-

berniam mittcrent fi quid perperam inComi-
tem fadum audilTent. h/. p. 109.

41. Robertiis Wintoniam cum iifdem [Le-
gato <5c Archiepifcopo] (3c fimul magna Baro-

num copia venit. Rex quoq^—r- non multo poft

eodem veniens familiare Colloquium, cum
Comite communicavit. Sed quamvis 6c ipfe,

6c cundi Principes, qui aderant, magno annifu

fatagereut Comitem in fua vota traducere

:

Ille velut pelagirupes immota refiftens, omnes
corum conatus vel irritos fecit, vel rationabi-

liter compefcuit. l^Jon effe rationis^ dicQns,fiJ
fiec bunianitatis, ntfororcmfuamdeferet^ citjus

parties jufie defendendas Jfiifcep^ffet : jiullnts

Commodi caitfa nee tarn Regk odio.qitam refpeBu

Sdcratnenti fni^ quod violare nefas effl^ ip/i quo-

que deherent attendere, prdifertim cum ab Apo-

fiolico jib'i mandatum meminiffet ut SacraTnentv,

quod Sorori, prAfente Patre, fecerat obedtai-

tiam exhihsrt't. Id. ibid.

.42. The NobLs fent for Mcud the Enir

prefs, promiling her the Poirefiion of the

Reahn, acrordmg to their Oath made to her.

Sloiv^ Life, K. Steph. p. 144.

45. Robert 'E'^il of Gloucefter came v?ith a

£reat Power, and xdcu ^ Lmcohi^ chas'd the

. O King's
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Ring's Army, and took Iiim Prifoiier

^irft he was had to Glonce/Ier, and after ta

Brifloiv^ and there committed toPrifon, and

put in Irons. /^. /?. 145.

44. The Emprefs departed from Gloitcefler-,

and came to Cicefler^ with Bifhops, Barons,

and others in great Number, from whence (he

went to Wmchejler, where met her Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in great Number -

the City, with the Tower and Crown of the

Realm, was delivered into her Hands. Id, ibid.

45. The Bifhop of Wi?ichefter, that was
K. Sr^/j/i^cw's Brother, accurfed all that flood

againft the Emprefs, and bleffed thofe that

took her Part. The Archbifhop of Canterbury

faluted her at Wilton. Reading receiv'd her

with all the Honour that might be. The Caftle

of Oxford was deliver'd to her. St. Albans

receiv'd her with all Honour. The Citizens

of London came and yielded their City to her,

whereupon fhe went to London, and fo to WeJI-

minfler, where fhe being receiv'd with Procef-

fion, remain'd certain Days, taking Order for

the State of the Realm, and there Ihe gave the

Bifhoprick of London to Robert de SigeUo, Id,

ibid,

46. Earl Robert being purfu'd, was taken at

Stobbridg, and put in Prifon at the Caftle of

Rochejier. Id. ibid,

47- King
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47. King Stephen and Earl Robert being

ftraitiy kept, at length, thro* Mediation of

Friends, a Peace was concluded, that they

fhould be deliver'd, the King to his Kingdom,

and the Earl to his Libertv. hi. p. 146.

48. Dei Judicio circa Regem [Stephanum^
perado, ducitur ad Imperatricem, &z in turri dc

Briftrnv captivus ponitur. Imperatrix ab omni
gente Anglorum iufcipitur in Do^ninani, ex-

ceptisKentenfibus fufceptaeflprius a Legato
Romano Wintonienfi Epifcopo, &:inoxa Lon-
donienlibus. fJoveden, p. 279.

49. Anno 17. Rex btephmits fiJium fuum
Enfiachiam regio Diademate voJnit infignire.

Pollnlans igitur ab Archiepifcopo Cantuarienfi

TbeobalclOj dC casteris Epifcopis quos ibidem
congregaverat, ut eum in Regeni ungerei]t, 8c

benediclione fuaconfirroirent, repulfam pafTus

efl. Papa fiquidem Lireris fuis Archiepifcopo

prohibuerat, ne iilium Regis in Regem fnbJi-

marent ^ videlicet, quia Rex Stephanas regnum
contra jnsjmandwn praripuiile videbatur.

50. King Stephen cal'i'd a Parliament at

London^ declaring to T^v^i*^/^/ Archbifhop of
Canterbury^ and the other Bifliops, how he
would utrerly difinhetit Henry Duke of Nor-
7nandy, and confirm his own Son Eu/iace to
be his SncceJJor by crowning him King 5 but
the Pope had fent a Commandinent"to the
/^rdibifhop, prohibiting him to crown King

O 2 Stephens
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Stephen's Son, becaafe his Father had ufurp'd

the Kingdom contrary to bis Oath^ &c. Stow*s

Life of K. Steph. p. 147.

51. Through the great Labour ofthe Arch-
bifhop oWanterhwy^3nd the other Biftiops, the

King commanded the Nobles to meet at Win-
chefter^ where the Duke being receiv'd with
great Joy, the King in Sight of all Men, adopt-

ed him his Son, confirmVl to him the Princi-

pality of all England. The Duke receiv'd him
in Phcecf a Father, granting to him all the

Days of his Life, to enjoy the Name and Seat

of the King's Preheminence Duke Henry
in the Odaves of the Epiphany, came together

with the King to Oxford, where the Earls and

Barons by the King's Commandment fwear

Fealty to Duke Henry, faving the King's Ho-
nour fo long as he liv'd. Stow*s Life of King
Steph. p. 148.

52. Principes regni memores Sacramenti,

quod ftcevunt Iffiperatrici, d> h^redibits futs,

fere omnes adhsferunt pr;edite fmperatrici,

& fiiio fuo duci Normannis. Anno Grati^e

1
1 53. qui ell: annus 18. regni Regis Stephani,

Pax Anglic^ redditaeft, pacificatisad invicem

Rege Stephafio, &c He?irico Duce Normannis,

quern Rex Stephanas adoptavit fibi in filium.

Be conftituit H^redem 6c Succejforem regni,

inediantibus venerabilibus viris, Theobaldo

Cantuarienli Archiepifcopo, (3c Henrico Win-
tonienfi
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tpnienfi Epifcopo. Rex vero conftituit Dacem
Jufticiarium Angiis fub ipfo, & omnia Reoni

negotia per euni terrain abantur. R. HeveJen.

p. 281.

53. Ipfum [Henrkwff] Rex [_Stepha7nu'] in

fiJium fufcepir adoptivum, & h;eredem regni

conftituit Hen, Hitttngdon. p. 228.

54. Pdiicipes Anglorum jufTu regis horai-

rjium, &C Domino debitam lidelitatem duci

fimul exhibuerunt 5 regi autem honorem de-

bitum, fidemq^ dam viveret confervaturi. IL

55. Rex Stephanus in pace tunc primo, qna»

regio debebantur honori, adoptivi filn gratia^

potentiffimus obtinuit. Id. ibid.

56. De Coficordia inter Regern S^ephanum
€^ Ducem Hemicum ceh^rata. Guil. Neubrig.

cap. 30. /?. 82.

Decretum eft, ut Stephamts de castero tTin-

' quam Princeps L^^7?i/w/j- iiitegre in AngJia,

cum gloria 6c honore regmrer. Henricws vero

ei tanquam H^res Legitinms in regno fuccede-

ret. Hanc pacis formam tanquam utilem h
honeftam Princeps uterq^ ampkxus, aboliris

omnibus, qus infer eos hndeiius hoftilit:r

ada faerant, atq:, omni fimulrateperpetus.^ tra-

dita Sepulture in mutuos, multis prse g-ji dio

lachrymantibus le dederunt amplexus. Et Rex
quidem Ducem adoptans filium. eum folemni-
Iti Sitccefforem propnian declaravit. Dux

O 3 vero
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vero Regem tanquam Patrem 5c Dominum in

Confpedu omnium honoravit 3 Gidielmits au-
tem Regis filius junior, jubente Patre, Duci
Homagium fecit. Dux quoq; illi paftis in-

terpofitis fatisfecit. Qiiibus Deo propitio fa-

lubriter adis, Rex Angliam 6c Anglia pacem
recepit. Annis enimjam plurimis, ferem/./^

Regis nomine infignis ^ tunc recipere vifus eft

hujus rem nominis, & quafi tunc prime reg-

nare coepit, quia tunc primopurgata Invafionis

^yrannicaj macnh Legttimi Principis Juflitiam

indrjit. Id. p. 83, 84.

Rex Stephanus faftu regio fincis Angli^e

luftrans, & fe tanquam Regem novum often-

tans fufcipiebatur ab omnibus, & decenti mag-
nificentia colebatur, &c. Id. p. 87.

57. Qiiomodo ^ifwvVwj'Secundus Dominia
Regia ad priflinum revocavit ftatum. Cap. 11.

Confideran? autem Rex, quod Regii reddi-

tus breves efTent, qui avito tempore uberes fu-

erant, eo quod Regia Dominia per molliciem

Regis Stephani ad alios multofq^ Dominos ma-
jori ex parte migralFent, prascepit ea cum omni

integritate a quibufcunq^ detentoribus refigna-

ri, &" in jus priftinum revocari. Et hi quidem
qui regiis oppidis feu vicis hadenus inciiti fu-

erant Chartas quas a Rege Stephana vel extor-

ferant, vel obfequiis emerant quibus tuti fo-

rent, protulerunt. Sedquoniam Charta? In-

vaforls juri Legittmi Frincipis, pr^judicium

ininime
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ininime debuerunt eifdem inflramentis elTe ruti

minrme potuerunr. Itaq^ prirao indignati,

deinde conterriti, & contriftati ^ agre quidem
fed t^men integre ufarpata, <5c diu tanquam fo-

iido jure detenta relignarunt. Cumq^in cui]-

dis regni Provinciis omnes ufq^ ad unum, de

guo poft pauca dicetar, voluntati regis paru-

i/Tent. Rex transhumbranas Provincias sdiit,

Comitemq, Albemarlenfcm Gidiplmnm^ qui

ibidem fub Stephano Rex verier fuerat, de re

confimiJi, eodem quo caeteros pondere auro-

ritatis convenit, Ille diu h^fitsnsmultumq-

^/luaiis, tandem corde fauciu^ poteftati fjccu-

buit, &r qusciipq, ex Regis Dominio pluribus

jam annis polTederat, cum iugenti anxierare

refignavit, maxime f^imofum illud & nobile

Caflrum, quod dicitur Scharchbach

58. Ali bare the Burthens, and no lefs po-

litickly than patiently, paid all Taxes impos'd

upon them. Kecufmcy in this Kind had but

arm'd K. Stephen with a fpeciou? Pretence to

take all from them, refuling to give a Parr, nor

fcrupled they heaieat, becaufe thereby ihev

ftrengthned his Ufurpatwn'^%:{W\{\. the Rie^btful

Heir, becaufe Jone againfl their Willi\ And. to

prevent a greater Iviijlhief y mean rime they

had a Refervatton of their Loyalty^ .ind ered-

ing a Throne in their Hearts^ with their Pray-
ers and Tears, mounted Queen ManJ on the

fame. Fuller's CburLb Hift. p. 16.

O 4 59.
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«>9. Henry II caused all his Sabjeds to fwear

Fidelity to his Son Henry ^ concerning his

Inheritayice, Stow*s \J\{to{ Henry \\. p. 151.

60. Alienor Regina Mater Richardi pra:;ce-

pit, quod unufquifq^ liberoramHominum to-

tius Regni jiiraret, qi>od fidem portabit Do-
mino Rkhardo ReQ;i Anglic filio Domini Re-

gis He7trki, &C Domini AUefior Reginx de

vita & membris fuis, &: honore terreno, ficut

Ligio Domino fuo, contra omnes Homines &
Foeminas qui vivere pofTunt &: mori, 8c quod
ei juiliciabiles erunt, & auxilium ei pr^fta-

bunt ad pacem & juftitiam fuam per omnia
fervandam. R. Hoveden. Rich. 1. p. 573.

61. Cum Rex [_Rkhardns'] de vita defpe-

raret, divifit Joha?mi fratri fuo Regnum An-
glias, 6c omnes alias Terras fuas : d<. fecit fie-

ri prsdid:o Johanni fideltates ab ill's qui ade-

rant, &c. Id. p. 449.
The Barons fent Sayer de Quincy and other

to Philip Kini^ of France, earneftly requefling

him to fend his Son Lewis into this Realm,

promifing to make him King thereof

Lewis fet forward toward England, landed at

Sionar in the Ifle of Thanet^ from which place

he direded his Epiftles of Title and Cla\m
' went ftreight to Canterbury, where he re-

ceiv'd both Carile and City into his Sabjedion,

and after all other Caftles in Kcnt^ Dover on-

ly
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ly excepted : Then came he to London^ where
he was honourably received of the Nobles and
Citizens, who altogethery^e^^r^ Fealty x.o\\im^

and did him Homage at Wejimhijler. Stow'%

Life of iT. John, p, ly^, '

63. K.Qx\_F-Ie?iricns\\[7\ Gives Londinenfes,

6c quinq^ portuum Cuflodes, & multos alios

fecit jurare fidelitatem, 6C Ligantiam Edwardo
Trimogemto{uo. Farts. f. '^2J

.

64. Rex \_He7iricns III.] defperata falute

Edwardo Principi confuHt ne ad partes remo-
tiores fe transferat. fed indefinenter ad propria

redeat. Rymer Tom, i. p. '^6<).

65. Rex E^^Ttwv/o Primogenito fao Kari/H-

mo falutem, &c. • Cum vos in Heredhatem
Regni nodri, tanquam Pnw^^^mYz/j-, 6c //^rt^j-

norter, poft nos fuccedere debeatis, vos pofl

receptionem praefentium ad partes remotiores

nuJJatenus transferatis , antequam de flita

noftro certitudinemhabueritis pleniorem, &c.
66. Magnates Angli^i nwiZianmi Domino

E. R, de ohttii H. Regis patrisfiti.

Magnifico Principi 8c Domino fuo Edwardo
Dei GrJtia Regi Angli^e ilhillri. Domino Hi-
berniA^ 6c Duci Aqititani^ fui fideles i5c devo-
ti. VF, Eadem gratia Ebor. Archiepifcopus,

Anglic ptimas.L. Roffenfis, &c Salutem<3cFi-
dehtatis obfequium femper promptum 8c para-

tum. Dominationis veflr^, Jicet cum mentis
amaritudine, prjefentibus nunci;im'js,quod Do-

minus
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minus nofler Dominus H. Rex pater vefter

Migravit adDominum Die autem Jovis fe-

quenti, mane nos, qui'prpefentes fuimus, pacem
veftram in majori aula Vl^eftnwnafter'ienfi fo-

lempniter 6c pub lice fecimus proclamari, &
cam etiam nomine Regio firmiter obfervandam
Populo qui aderat, fecimus pr^econizari.

Etnec dum claufo jam tumulo nos omnes,
qui cum multitudine Fideiiura veftrorum ibi-

dem prsfentes afFuimus, vobis tanquam Domi-
no noftro 5t Regi Fidelitatis juramentum &
omnia alia, qu^ veftras Dominationi 6c Ho-
nori debentur, quatenus in abfentia veftra fieri

potuit, gratanter explevimus 5c devote, pacem-

que veflram iterato nomine Regio ckmari fe-

cimus, quam ufq, ad adventum veftrum in An-
gliam, quantum noflra^ poffibilitatis extiterit

faciemus, Authore Domino, firmiter obfervari.

Id. p. 888.

67. Tho, Arundel^ the banifh*d Arch-bifhop

-of Canterbury, who came over with the D. of

Lancafler^ brought the ?opes Bull of Pardon

of all Sins, to thofe who would affifl: the D. of

Lancafter^ which Bull he (howM em* in the

Pulpit, and preach'd Damnation, &c. The fub^

fiance' of which take in the Words of ^a Fr^?ich

Poet, of King Richard's Retinue.

Et Comment quant' il arriva primier

En fon pais, il fift aux Gens Prefchier

L' Archivefque de cantorby fier,

difant ainfi

;

Mes
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Mes bonnes Gens entendez tous icy

Vous favez bien Comnient leRoy Henry.

A a grant tort voftre feigneur Henry
Et fans raifon

Et pource J'ay fait impetration

Aut Saint Pere, qui eft noftre Patron

Que toutteulx auront remilllon

De Leur Pefchiez

De quoy onques ilz fiurent entachiez

Depuis leure que furent Baptifiez

Qui lui aideront tous eftans enfuez

Celiejournee

Et vefcenz la Rulle feelle,

Qiie le Pappe d^Romme la lovee

Ma enncorc & pour vouz tous donnee,

Mes bons Amis
Vuilliez lui done aidier fes Ennemis
A Conquerrer, & vous ferez mis

Avccques ceulx qui font en paradis

Apres la mort.

68, The Duke of Hereford ^afterwards

Hen, YV7\ caufed Tkomas AninJel,AiQ\)b[(ho^

of Canterbury to preach againft K. Richard^ who
alfo (hew'd a Bull procur'd from Rome^ promi-
fing Remiflion of Sins to all thofe which
fhould aid the faid Henry in conquering of his

Enemies, and after their Death to be plac'd in

Paradife, which preaching mov'd many to

cleave to the Duke Stow. Hifi,RALp, ^20.

6^,
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69. Hen}y Vlantagenet—was ordain'd King
of EnglanJ^ more hyforce^ than by Lav:}ful Sue-

eeffion or EleBion. Stow's Life Hen. IV. p, 524.
70. The King \Henry IV.] was not ha^y to

purchafethe Deliverance of the Earl of March,
becaufe his Title to the Crown was well known,
but fuffer'd him to remain in Prifon. LJ, p. 928.

7 1 . Such was the Peoples defire of K. Richard
again, in the Reign of Henry IV. that many •

Years after he was rumour'd to be alive (of

them which defir'd belike that to be true

which they knew to be falfe) for the which di-

verfe were executed. For the fpace of 6 or 7
Years together, almoft n(t Year pafs'd without

fome Confpiracy againft the King. Long it

were to recite the Blood of all fuch Nobles and
other, which was fpilt in the Reign of this

King This Civil Rebellion of fo many No-
bles, and other, againft the King,declar'd what
grudging hearts the People then bare toward

this YiingTIenry. Fox ABs aridMo?i. B. 1
.
p. 6y6.

There were with him [Rich. II.] the Dukes
oiExceJler and Surrey^ and the Earl of Glonce-

fier, that continued faithful to the laft hour.

There were three Bifhops alfo, of which two
did not like ^<?(?^iVf<?w, the Bifnop of Lincoln

and Si.Bavid, but the third continu'd//?ir^/z//,

that was, the Bifhop of Carlijle,

He
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Hehadalfo two Knights, Stephen Scroope,

and William Firby, and Janico a Gafcoign. Stow's

Life^ Rich. II. p. 920.

The Earl of Salisbury, the Bifhop of Carlijle ,

and S*^ S"ephenScroope,^dnd. Feribe K. Richard'i

afTured Friends. Id, p. ^22,
,

There were not paft four Perfons that were
of King Richard's Part [in the Parliament] and

they durft fay nothing. Id. p. 925.

72. The Council of the Duke of Tork did

exhibit to the Lords in Parliament, a Wri-
ting touching the Duke's Claim to the Crown
of England^d^c. which the Lords willed to

be reaS unto them, and upon Confultation a-

mong themfeh'es it was anfwer'd. That no
Anfwer (hould be made unto it without the

King. The Title was deriv'd from King
Henry III. to King Edvpard III. unto whofe
Second Son Lionel Duke of Clarence, the

Duke of Tork was prov'd to be the Lawful
Heir, and fo hereby had better Right to the

Crown than any of the Line, deriv'd from
John of Gaunt Duke of Laneafter , d^c.

ObjeBions made againft the Duke's Title.

73. I. The Oaths of the Lords made to the

King, and namely the Duke's Oath.

2. The
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2. The Ads of Parliament made againft

the Duke's Title.

5 . Sundry Ads ofEntail made to the Crown
of England,

4. That he did not bare the Arms of Cla-
rence^ d^c,

5. That King Henry IV. took the Crown
upon him as Right Heir, &c, unto which
Objedions, Richard Plantagenet , commonly
caird Duke of Tork, anfvver'd thus ;

I. No Oath ought to be perform'd, when
the fame tends to the Suppreflion of Truth
and Right, being againft the Law of God.
To the fecond and thirds he knoweth no

Ads made, but one Ad of 7. 16.4. touch-

ing a General Claim made by him a VVrong-
doer^ for if he had any Right to the fame, he
neither needed, nor would have made any
fuch E7itaile.

To rhe fourth, he might juflly ha\'e born
the Arms of Clarence and of E?igla?id, only he
forbare the fame for^ ti?ne, as he did for ma-
king his Claim to the Crown.
To the fifth, which being a manifeft Un-

truth, was only ^fiadow to cloak a violent Z7-

furpation of Henry oi Darby, Stone's Life, Hen,
VI. /?. 411, 412.

74- The
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74. . The/.vr^, Nov. 1462. began a Parlia-

ment at Weftminfler^ wherein King Henry ^ his

Qiieen, and his Son, vrere dif-herited of the

Crown : Henry ^ Duke nf^ Exceftef, Henry Duke
of Somerfet^ Thomas Earl of DevofiJIjire, d^c.

to the number of 140 were attainted and dif-

heritcd.

75. Bifhop Hall's irrefragable Propofitions.

1. No Man may fwear, or induce another
Man to fwear unlawfully.

2. It IS no Lawful Oath that is not taken
with Truth, Juftice and Judgment. The firft

whereof requires, that the thing fworn be
True. The fecond. That it ht Jitfl, The
thirds That it be not undue, unmeet, to be
fworn or undertaken.

3. A Promi(faryOath, which is to the cer-

tain Prejudice of another Man's Ri^ht, cannot
be attended with Jit/lice.

4. No Prejudice of another Man's Right
can be fo d ingerous and Gnful, as that Preju-

dice, which IS done to the Right of Publicksind
Sovereign Authority.

5. A Man is bound in Confcience toreverfe

and difclaim that which he was induc'd wilaw-
fiiJIy to ingage himfelf by Oath to perform.

6. No Oath is, or can be of force, that is

made againfl Laivful Oaths formerly taken -
'

•

'

fo
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fo that he that hath fworn Alleg;iance to his

Severeig7i ^ and thereby bound himfelf t^

maintain the Right, Power, and Authority of
his faid Sovereign, cannot by ^wy fdco?id Oath,
be ty'd to do ought that may tend to the In-

fringement thereof 5 and if he have fo ty'd

himfelf, the Obligation is i/?/^/^/^/tf void and
fruftrate.

76. The Oath of Fealty, which every Fcr-

foil ahve I ^ Tears oU, and every Tythmg-
man vpas obli^d to take publiccly at the Court-
Leet, within which he liv^d t, and was ancient-

ly taken afrejh every Tear^ by all the SuhjeBs

under Edward the ConfcfTor, /rm^Wilham I.-

in Subjlance at leaflj tho* not inprecife VKords,

I A. B. do fwcar, that from this Day for-

ward, I will te faiti^fui anD Ho^alto
jgDur )lo?r> t^z ©ing, ann W "^tw,
and will bear Faith and Allegiance to him of

Life ami of Member^ and of terrene Honour^

aSlitnft all J^COplC which may live and dye ^

and that 1 jhall neither know nor hear of any

thing which may tend to their hurt or damage^

which I jhall not withfiand to my Pawer. So

GOD me help. Sqq Pryfm\Cc?icordia Dif-

tors. p,i, &c.

F IN f S.
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